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Iowa women's soccer takes on Michigan 
today to kick off the Big Ten Tournament. 
See story. Page 1 B 

Three new tenants move in to Old Capitol 
Town Center: a caricature kiosk, a driftwood 
store and a flower shop. 

Clashes in the West Bank leave nine 
more dead, including three Israeli 
soldiers. 

See story, Page 2A See story. Page SA partly sunny and windy 
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1st Ave. extension carves a rift in I.C. First Avenue Extension 
Voters will decide if the First Avenue 
e>Ctension should be removed from the 
City's Capitol Improvement Proiect. 

'-Few issues have divided 
the city as much as the 
controversial extension 
has. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan 

Not clearly defined on the 
yard signs, but stated ade
quately on the ballot, the ques
tion abides as it has for more 
than two decades - should 
paving the First Avenue exten-

sion, which would connect 
First Avenue to Captain Irish 
Parkway, be removed from the 
city's Capital Improvement 
Program? 

Proponents of the extension 
claim that it would provide a 
strategic location for fire and 
ambulance services, relieve 
dense traffic on Dodge Street, 
and fulfill planned growth 
within city limits. 

Opponents claim the exten
sion isn't safe, would harm the 
environment and Hickory Hill 

Park, and would worsen traf
fic, leading to an increase in 
traffic accidents. 

A "yes" vote is a vote against 
the extension, while a "no" vote 
supports completing the arteri
al road, creating a 1,600-foot 
extension linking southern and 
northern areas ofIowa City. 

One only has to glance at 
vandalized "Yes" and "No" yard 
signs around town to see how 
heated the issue remains less 
than a week before Election 
Day. Many yard signs have 

been stolen, residents along 
First Avenue and Dodge Street 
say. 

Although the election will 
decide the fate of the extension 
for only the next two years, the 
controversy will continue far 
beyond that. for many Iowa 
City residents . It has alter
nately simmered and boiled 
over for two decades. 

Completing the extension 
will only promote residential 
growth and development, 
which will result in loss of 

· Skate park offers shelter, accessories 
• Skateboarders can 
continue to skate through 
the winter at Revolt. 

By Annw Bixby 
The Dally Iowan , 

After a year of searching, a 
month and a haJf of blood and 
sweat, and more than $7,000 
in insurance and building 
costs, William De Souza Lobo 
has turned an abandoned 
warehouse on Iowa City's far 

) south side into an indoor skate 
haven for local skateboarders. 

Revolt, 1805 Stevens Drive, 
opened its doors Sept. 16 to 
local skaters looking for some
where legal and warm to skate 
and a place to buy skateboard 
parts and accessories. 

From the street, Revolt is 
nothing more than a hole-in
the-wall warehouse with a 

\ gravel parking lot. Once inside, 
the deafening slams, clicks and 
cracks of rubber wheels and 

\ custom-made skateboards on 
newly built wood ramps coa
lesce with blaring music and 
the lingering smell of fresh 
sawdust to create what some 
local skateboarders consider 
their only safe place to skate. 

UI freshman Noah Stern, an 
Iowa City native, has been 
skateboarding for five years 
and has been charged with 

, criminal trespassing for skate
boarding on UI property. 

"I like Revolt's indoor park 
I because I'm tired of getting 

chased around by the cops," 
Stem said. 

Although skateboarding is 
I illegal on UI property, Iowa 

City does offer an outdoor 
\ skate park in Mercer Park, 

which De Souza Lobb helped 
\ build, and has plans to build a 
) second outdoor skate park in 

Terrell Mill Park, across from 
I Mayflower Residence Hall , 
j said Terry Trueblood, Iowa 

City's director of parks and 
I recreation. If a bid is awarded 
I by the Iowa City City Council, 

construction on the new skate 
I park should begin in April , 

Trueblood said. 
After 17 years of skateboard

ing, De Souza Lobo, originally 
from Paraguay, said he decided 

\ Iowa City needed a skate shop 
I that was owned by a skate-

boarder and someone who 

See SKATE PARK, Page SA 

lach Boyden-HolmellThe Daily Iowan 
Ullophomore Stewart Underhill skates at Revolt Skate Parle on Tuesday evening. Underhill comes lri 
every day at 2 p.m. to open the store for owner William De Souza lobo, Skateboarders now have a place 
to skate legally and out of the cold of winter. 

House GOP members vote to continue session 
• While the Senate has 

I dismissed for the 
I elections, the House will 
l work until Friday. 

IyAIII"
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Mired in 
Congress' budget war with 

\ President Clinton, the Senate 
I began lending its members 

home Wednesday (or the 
impending elections and 
planned a lame-duck mid
November Bession to complete 

its work . 
After initially saying they 

would follow suit, House 
Republicans decided instead 
to stay in town at least until 
Friday. Six' days before the 
election, they were leery of 
Democratic accusations that 
Congress was quitting and 
leaving the job undone. 

"We want to keep ourselves 
from falling into a trap," Rep. 
John Boehner, R.Ohio, said. 

Senators began streaming 
to the airport after voting by 
voice to keep federal agencies 
open through Nov. 14, when 

lawmakers would reconvene. 
House GOP leaders had said 
they would approve · the same 
measure by today, and 
Democrats said Clinton would 
sign the bill . 

But after a private meeting, 
House Republicans emerged 
with a different strategy -
stay in session at least until 
Friday and continue passing 
daily measures to keep feder
al agencies open a day at a 
time. 

·We are not going to be bum
rushed out of town and have a 
bad deal," said House Speaker 

Dennis Hastert, R-llI. 
. Rep. Marty Martinez, a for
mer Democrat, spoke up at the 
closed-door meeting to warn 
that Dem~rats were intent on 
setting a political trap for the 
GOP, said a Republican on 
condition of anonymity. The 
lawmaker quoted Martinez as 
saying, "I know how they 
think." 

Just Tuesday, House 
Majority Leader 'Ibm DeLay, 
R-Texas, said Congress should 
take a break because "the 
political atmosphere has been 
poisoned." 

valuable land , said David 
Johnson, an Iowa City resident 
who lives on Dodge Street. 

"A lot of beautiful land has 
been already taken from Iowa 
City," he said. "I understand 
the congestion, but I don't 
think extending First Avenue 
would alleviate the problem 
here." 

Improving the transit system 
and installing additionaJ stop
lights could alleviate the traffic 

See 1ST AVE. , Page SA 
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UI sets cap on early 
registration hours 
• Most students won't be 
able to register for more 
than 16 hours during 
prereg istration. 

By Mary Sedor 
The Dally Iowan 

Beginning with early regis
tration for the Spring 2001 
semester, UI students in the 
College of Liberal Arta, the 
Henry E . Tippie College of 
Business and the College of 
Engineering will be limited to 
registering for 16 semester 
hours or fewer. In previous 
semesters, students were able 
to register for as many as 18 
semester hours without 
requiring spedaJ permission. 

After Dec. 6, when early 
registration ends, the cap on 
registration will be lifted and 
students will be able to regis
ter for up to 18 hours without 
requiring speciaJ permission. 

Graduate and professional 

students will not be affected 
by the change. 

Last faJI, the Tippie College 
of Business ran a pilot project 
that allowed students to regis
ter only for 16 semester hours 
during early registration. 
Nancy Hauserman, the associ
ate dean for undergraduates in 
the Tippie College of Business, 
was in charge of the project. 

The Leadership Council, a 
group of student advisers for 
the Tippie College of Business, 
proposed the registration cap 
because they felt students 
were having difficulty getting 
into the classes they needed . 

Hauserman said the 
Leadership Council was con
cerried that a number of stu
dents, in order to keep their 
options open during registra
tion, register for more classes 
than they plan to take. This 
closes courses for students 
who register later. 

See REGISTRATION, Page 5A 

Charlie NelbergallfAssociated Press 
Republican presidential candidate George W. Bush waves to 
supporters during a campaign rally at Valley High School 
Wednesday night in West Des MOines, Iowa. 

Bush seeks Iowa win 
• Bush assures a crowd 
of 5,000 that he will sweep 
the state on Nov. 7. 

., Erica DrIskell 
The Daily Iowan 

WEST DES MOINES 
With less than one week 
before Election Day, Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush rallied 
troops at Valley High School 
in West Des Moines in a final 
push for the presidency. 

More than 5,000 people 
packed the gymnasium wav
ing red, white and blue pom
pons. 

Chants of "six more days" 
filled the air while Bush took 
the stage over an hour late 
and gave the thumbs-up sign . 

"Let it be known that here 
in Iowa, with six days left to 
vote, I am here asking for your 
vote,· Bush said. 

Iowa, a state that hasn't 
elected a Republican presi
dent since Ronald Reagan in 
1984, is considered by political 
analysts to be a toss-up 
between the Texas governor 
and Democratic candidate 
Vice President Al Gore. 

See BUSH. Page SA 
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New Wal-Mart greets customers 

Jerry HyneslThe Oaily Iowan 

The owner of 1-800-Rose, a division of Sueppel's Flowers, Bud 
Sueppel gives away Ihree flowers 10 Ludmila Len.r (left), Valentina 
Haheu and Tamara Cojoru on Wednesday. 

3 stores set up shop 
at Old Capitol mall 

employees said they enjoyed 
their first day back in the spot 
the store occupied four years 
ago. 

• Working as a greeter 
keeps some folks busy 
during their retirement 
years. 

ByRylltFoIer 
The Daily Iowan 

Beverly Cox was all smiles 
Wednesday afternoon. 

With a smiley-face button on 
ber blue vest and a grin on her 
face, the 74-year-old greeted the 
mobs of customers who came to 
check out the Wal-Mart Super
center, 2801 Commerce Drive in 
Coralville, during the first day 
its doors opened to the public. 
The 220,OOO-square-foot store, 
located just north of Coral Ridge 
Mall, is a full-size discount store 
and grocery store all in one, 
including a meat department 
and a bakery. 

The new store is a lot busier 
than what Cox is used to - she's 
worked at the much smaller 
Iowa City Wal-Mart, 1001 High
way 1 w., for two years - but to 
her that just means she'll have 

more people to help out. 
"I'm just a greeter," she says, 

pausing to wink through her 
glasses. "But I have the best job 
in the whole store. It's great to 
meet all the people." 

As a greeter, she says, she is 
"the eyes and ears for the store's 
management." If she hears a 
complaint or compliment, she 
passes it on. She directs cus
tomers to where they need to go. 
And, most importantly, she helps 
meet the needs of customers with 
disabilities, something she is defi
nitely qualified for - Cox worked 
as a registered nurse for 37 years. 

Cox, of North Liberty, began 
working as a greeter at the Iowa 
City store two years ago with her 
husband, a 75-year-old retired 
pastor, to keep herself busy. But , 
her husband had two seizures 
last May, which caused him to 
quit the job to rest at home. 

'That scared me, but he's get
ting better," Cox said. "I'm 
thankful that I'm 74 and I can 
still work." 

Working as a greeter, a posi
tion that is pretty unique to Wal-

Mart stores, has also kept Betty 
Ward of Washington, Iowa, busy 
during her retirement years . 
Ward, 75, worked at the Wal
Mart in Washington for 10 years 
before transferring to the Super
center in Coralville. 

Taking a break from passing 
out shopping carts to customers, 
Ward said she feels ber duties as 
a greeter do not go unnoticed. 
The general public appreciates 
having an employee hand them 
their carts and having someone 
to answer their questions about 
the store right off the bat, she 
said. 

Marilyn Cerven of Coralville 
said she enjoys the greeters. 

"The employees here are very 
respectful," she said. 

It took Cerven, who said she 
came to check out the new store 
and its prices, three hours to see 
almost every department. 

When asked what was in her 
completely filled cart, Cerven 
replied with a laugh : "about 
everything imaginable." 

01 reporter Ryan FOley can be reached at: 
ryan·foley@ulowa.edu 

• The mall welcomes new 
tenants Hollywood 
Caricatures, Arjayel Exports 
and Sueppel's Flowers. 

By Tracy .. Hz 
The Daily Iowan 

"People have been stopping by, 
thanking us for coming back. In 
25 years of service, I have never 
seen a reception like this,· said 
co-owner Bud Sueppel. 

Salesman acquitted in gift-law case 
Wednesday' marked the 

introduction of two unique 
businesses to the Old Capitol 
'Ibwn Center, as well as a more 
traditional one. 

Hollywood Caricatures, 
located at a kiosk in front of 
Zales Jewelry, provides hand
drawn customer portraits and 
artistic renderings of famous 
people . Within the week, 
employees hope to begin selling 
tie-dye T-shi rts, em ployee 
Robert Gray said. 

"We wanted to be at this loca
tion because we offer things col
lege kids enjoy,~ Gray said. 

Located across from Holly
wood Caricatures is ArjayeJ 
Exports, which sells collectable 
driftwood . In his first day of 
business, owner Robert Lee 
said he sold a few of the col
lectibles excavated from the 
banks of the Coralville Lake. 

The pieces of driftwood, 
which date back to the 1800s, 
are from maple, cottonwood 
and green ash trees . Gray, an 
[owa City native, sees these 
natu.ral decorations as "pieces 
ofIowa history." 

Gray offers his clientele a 
broad choice of driftwood, which 
can be used for aquariums, ter
rariums and crafts, he said. 

Accustomed to selling his 
products at craft shows and flea 
markets, Lee said he is enjoy
ing the stability his Old Capitol 
'Ibwn Center location provides. 

Earlier in the day, Sueppel's 
Flowers also celebrated its Old 
Capitol Town Center opening 
with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. 

Located in the former Eich
er's Florist location, Sueppel's 

Aside from the usual walk-in 
services, Sueppel's also offers 
wire service delivery to any 
location worldwide and every
day s pecials for local cus
tomers, said Carol Sueppel, a 
co-owner ofth.e business. 

The Old Capitol 'Ibwn Center 
has also seen the expansion of 
the Goodfellaz Authentic Urban 
Wear store. Goodfellaz, which 
moved into the mall Aug. 1, 
found that after three months, a 
larger vicinity was needed, said 
co-owner Richard Willock. 
~We had a good turnout for 

our Halloween promo," he said . 
"We are anticipating a pick-up 
around the holidays." 

Kerry Sanders, the general 
manager of the Old Capitol 'Ibwn 
Center, attributes the appear
ance of new businesses to CB 
Richard Ellis Inc., the mall's new 
management leasing company. 
The company, which took over 
management of the mall on July 
1, has produced a ~flurry of activ
ity," Sanders said. 

Mike Krantz, the operations 
director of the mal], said this is 
only the beginning of filling 
currently vacant stores. 

"We have lots of things hing
ing," said Krantz . "We are 
going to fill this place up." 

"Bringing new stores into the 
mall is a good idea." U1 senior 
Sommer Bergdale remarked. 
"But J would like to see more 
clothes stores or another depart
ment store - something more 
relevant to college students." 

01 reporter Tracy ~.mllz can be reached at: 
tracy·nemilzOuiowa,edu 

• The Iowa Gift Law was 
allegedly broken by 
Richard Knowles. 

By""" Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

After approximately two 
hours of deliberation, the jury 
came back: with a verdict of not 
guilty for Richatd Edward 
Knowles on the serious misde
meanor charges he faced 
because he gave Hawkeye bas
ketball tickets to two UI 
employees in 1997 and 1998. 

Knowles, 65, who was 
employed by SmithKline 
Beecham Pharmaceuticals, 
allegedly broke the Iowa Gift 
Law by giving two pha~macy 
wqrkers at UJ Hospitals and 
Clinics sets of VI basketball 
tickets. At the time, Knowles 
was a Cedar Rapids resident, 
but he is currently retired and 
living in Minnesota. 

The law prohibits restricted 
donors from giving public 
employees gifts when ~he sup
posed donor might benefit from 
the exchange. 

Prosecutors tried to prove 
their burden by presenting evi
dence that Knowles would ben
efit because of a contest his 
company was bolding when he 
gave those tickets to the UI 
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employees, Spies said. 
"That was bogus," Spies said. 

"He was not eligible for that 
contest, and the supply that he 
sold was not excessive enough 
to indicate any intention to win 
a contest." 

The UI pharmacy employees, 
Lawson Coapstick and Ronald 
Shelton, said they both knew the 
defendant for several years at 
the time of the gift; and were in 
charge of purchasing decisions 
for the pharmacy. Knowles gave 
Coapstick and Shelton the bas
ketball tickets first in December 
1997 and again in January 1998. 

Coapstick and Shelton were 
not charged with breaking the 
gift law and testified they were 
unaware a law was being bro
ken, Knowles' attorney, Leon 
Spies, said. 

During Coapstick's testimony, 
he said Knowles gave him the 
tickets because his son played 
basketball for Iowa City West 
High School, so Knowles wanted 
to give his son a chance to see 
the Hawkeyes play, Spies said. 
Shelton also testified Knowles 
gave him the tickets so he and 
his family could attend a game 
in Carver-Hawkeye Areqa for 
the first time, Spies added. 

"It was a friendly gesture by 
Knowles. He wasn't going to use 
the tickets anyway," Spies said. 

Knowles said he was 
unaware he was breaking any 
law and it was the burden of the 
state to prove that he knew 
about the law and also purpose
ly broke it, Spies said. 

Following the incident, 
Knowles was fired from his 
position at SmithKline 
Beecham after nearly 37 years 
of service because of the publici
ty generated by the investiga
tion and trial, Spies said. 

"His career reflected a high 
degree of professionalism," 
Spies said. "Many doctors, nurs
es and administrators at the 
hospital felt a wrong had been 
committed against Knowles by 
the effort to prosecute him." 

This case came to light after 
UIHC contacted UI Public Safe
ty with concerns. Public Safety 
then began an investigation in 
January 1998, Johnson County 
attorney J . Patrick White said. 

The trial lasted two days with 
closing arguments on Tuesday, 
White said. Neither the lawyers 
nOr the defendant was present 
when the sealed verdict came 
back and their presence wasn't 
required for this, White said. 

Coapstick said Wednesday 
he was advised not to comment 
for this story. 

01 reporter Jessi Tod'en can be reached at: 
jtodden@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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:Board of Supervisors candidates say students matter 
• Five bid for three vacant 
spots on the Johnson 

• I County Board of 
, Supervisors. 

By Melissa A. Wieland 
The Daily Iowan 

While Democrats have ruled 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors for the past 54 
years, Republican Myron Small
ey and Libertarian Tim Bor
chardt hope to change that. But 
the three Democrats in the run
ning want to keep their streak 
alive as the five candipates vie 
for three four-year seats. 

The board's rellPonsibilities 
include handing jail issues, 
maintaining ambulance and 
human services, upkeep of coQn
ty buildings and grounds. setting 
property taxes . establishing 
building zones, supervising road 
systems and approving beer, 
liquor and cigarette sale permits. 
County officers also report to the 
board. 

All five candidates said they 
believe the jail issue is central to 

, the election, and all but Bor
i i chardt support the proposed new 

jail. 
• 1 Republican Dick Brown's 

name will also appear on the bal
lot, though he dropped out of the 
race because of health concerns. 

In this breakdown, the candi
dates share their main campaign 
issues and explain why it is 
important for VI students to be 
involved with the election of 
supervisors to the board. 

Tim Borchardt 
Tim Borchardt, a 40-year-old 

Libertarian candidate, is an 
Iowa native and an ll-year Iowa 

i City resident. Borchardt said his 
I main views are different from 

those of the other four candi
dates because he is opposed to 

government 
intrusion 
and the bur
den of taxa
tion. 

He said he 
believes in a 
top-to-bottom 
review of the 
tax system 
and he will 
fight to L---B--h-dt-~ 
increase the on: ar 
value of the dollar and to 
decrease taxes. 

Borchardt said he is against 
government iri.trusion on to pri
vate property and he feels. there 
should be less government 
involvement because the govern
ment is always intruding into 
our personal lives and our pri
vate property. 

''We can't even build a tree
house in our yard without the 
inspection of the city," he said. 
"Government has gone too far 
and invades our basic freedoms." 

Borchardt said students should 
be interested in him because he 
will stand up and protect rights 
and laws. He said he wants stu
dents to know he is a person who 
will let them voice their concerns 
and someone who will be accessi
ble to them. He said he will 
uphold the law of the land. 

Borchardt bas had no prior 
experience in politics. but he ran 
for City Council last year. He is 
currently the production super
visor of the Leher Company. 

Pat Harney 
Pat Harney. a 58-year-old 

Johnson County resident and 
Democratic candidate. will have 
served as an Iowa City police offi
cer for 33 years when he retires 
in February. He said his retire
ment will make him more avail
able to the community. Harney 
said he decided to run because he 
bas an interest in Johnson Coun
ty and wants to help the area 

TASCAM. home 
recordin.Q 

cliniC 
"Recording 101" 

An Intro to multitrack recording 

NEXT WEDNE5DAY 
NOVEMBER 7 

7:00 PM 
FREE ADMISSION 

1~1~ 5th Street 
behind Applebee's 

maintain its culture and diversi
ty. 

Harney said the county needs 
to use the land-use plan as a 
guide, not as a permanent plan, 
and that each case needs to be 
looked at individually. He added 
that Johnson County must con
tinue to provide for its senior and 
mentally challenged citizens. 

"We don't want to shortchange 
anyone in the community,~ he 
said. 
"Human 
services are 
overcrowd
ed, and the 
problem 
needs to be 
looked at." 

He said 
it's impor
tant for stu
dents ,to get 
involved Harney 
because 
although they may not be directly 
affected by the actions of the 
board, issues such as roads and 
the jail are all dealt with at the 
county level, he said. 

Terrence Neuzil 
Ul alumnus Terrence Neuzil, 

30. is a Democratic candidate 
and a fifth-generation Johnson 
County resident. If elected, 
Neuzil said he will be the 
youngest supervisor ever elected 
to the board. 

His main platforms include 
encouraging long-tenn managed 
planning and development in 
land use and the importance of 
human services and intergovern
mental communication, he said . 

Neuzil said his main concern is 
the development of Johnson 
Coupty. He said Johnson County 
is growing and he wants to fight 
urban sprawl, protect agricultur
al land and the environment -
while at the same time encourag
ing economic growth. govern
mental communication and com-

munity services, he said. 
"If we develop the community, 

there will be more opportunities 
for residents to participate and 
grow," he said. 

Neuzil 1:W.a~ 
also said 
intergovern
mental com
munication, 
which 
includes 
communica
tion with the 
VI, is impor
tant because 
it incorpo- Neuzil 
rates stu-
dent input. something essential to 
Johnson County, he said. 

"I want to pursue better com
munication and relations with 
the VI," he said. "If elected, I will 
make the Ul key players in devel
opmental p1anning.~ 

Neuzil has been on the board of 
directors for the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce and the 
Jaycees' Board of Directors. 

Myron Smalley 
Myron Smalley, a 43-year-old 

native of Johnson County and 
Republican candidate, still 
resides in the house he grew up 
in on Dean Roap, just outside of 
Iowa City. Smalley said he wants 
to be on the board to bring the 
voice of rural citizens, to main
tain private property rights for 
citizens, and r-------, 
because he 
believes 
there needs 
to be more 
fiscal respon
sibility and a 
more wise 
use of tax
payer money . 

"The cur
rent board 
has shut Smalley 
down resi-
dential county zoning, which has 
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raised the land value, and thus, 
rent has increased for college stu
dents," he said. 

He said although his main 
emphasis is on rural voters, he 
has reached out to students by 
attending meetings for College 
Republicans and Students for 
George W. Bush. Smalley said 
students should be interested in 
the county election because prop
erty value affects students. If the 
values change, students' rent will 
increase. he said. He also said 
road issues along with human, 
ambulance and sheriff services 
are equally important for stu
dents to pay attention to. 

"All the i&sues debated in the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors election are directly and 
indirectly affecting students," he 
said. 

Carol Thompson 
Incumbent Democrat Carol 

Thompson, 58, is a 37-year resi
dent of Johnson County who cur
rently lives in River Heights, 
Iowa. 

Thompson said she believes in 
human services and thinks it-

should be one of Johnson Coun
ty's main priorities because these 
programs provide general assis
tance to residents and the men
tally ill. 

"By sup
porting 
these resi
dents, we 
are helping 
the entire 
community; 
she said. 

Thomp-
son said 
another 
issue that 

Thompson 
concerns her is the land-use poli
cy. She said the board makes 
long-term decisions for the land 
and this land use affects property 
tax, which impacts students. 

"Students need to understand 
that decisions made at the county 
level affect (them)," she said. 

Thompson added that she goes 
to UJ student-sponsored pro
grams to educate herself on issues 
that are of concern to students. 

01 reporter Melisn A. Wieland can be 
reac~ed al: mellssa·wielandCulowa.edu 
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Student Hunger Drive nets 19 tons of food ' 
• Food gathered by area 
high-school students will 
be distributed throughout 
Johnson County 

By CIa. Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Councilor and 
Crisis Center Director Ross 
Wilburn has faith in the power of 
young people. At last night's 
awards ceremony and press con
ference for the first Johnson 
County Student Hunger Drive, 
Johnson County high-school stu
dents affirmed and exceeded his 
beliefs by weighing-in approxi
mately 38,491.5 pounds of non
perishable food they had coUected 
over the last six weeks. 

The effort included each of the 
seven high schools in the county 
and was inspired by a 14-year-old 
program in the Quad Cities, said 
Iowa City resident April Rouner, 
who initiated the food drive in 
Johnson County. 

"rt was very impressive not 
only for a first-time effort on their 
part, but for 8 food drive," said 
Wilburn. "I know what young peo-

pIe are capable of __ . that they can 
do impressive things for the com
munity." 

Iowa Mennonite High School in 
Kalona received $1,000 from the 
center, located at 1121 S, Gilbert 
Court, for raising the most 
pounds of food per student - over 
3 tons total. 

"It's a lot of food," said lS-year
old Iowa City resident Johanna 
Bontrager, a junior at Iowa Men
nonite High School. "It's great tAl 
know we helped a lot of people.~ 

Bontrager accepted the check 
for her school at Wednesday's cer
emony. All 140 students at the 
chool pitched in to raise food 

through grad~level competitions 
and trick-or-treating, among 
other fund-raising programs, she 
said, 

The students will contribute 
the $1,000 tAl a community project 
or the Crisis Center, Bontrager 
said, 

· It was exciting to see them 
step up and do very weU," said 
Iowa City resident Nancy Kelso 
WeikaJ, a guidance counselor at 
Iowa Mennonite High School. 
"(The food drive) is a lot of fun, 
and it feels good to do something 

POUTICAI.. ADVERTISEMENT 

A new face in the legislature. 
Vote for Vicki Lensing on November 7. 

Pald for by lAnaI", for HouM OIotrict 11-45 
LoItjomaT,.. ....... 

Jerry HynelfThe Daily Iowan 
lone Tree High School students donate food to the Johnson County 
Student Hunger Drive, which raised over 38,000 pounds of food, 

for other people. It's great to give 
youths the opportunity to experi
encethat." 

All 38,491.5 pounds of the food 
collected will be distributed in the 
county and is expected to last 
three months, Wilburn said. 

Rouner said, 50 percent of all 
nonperishable food distributed by 
the center to agencies such as the 
Salvation Army, the Emergency 

Housing Shelter and the Domestic 
Violence Shelter will feed persons 
under the age of 18. 

The student food drive will be 
held again next year and partici
pants hope it will grow as BUooess

fully as the program in the Quad 
Cities has with each successive 
year, Rouner said. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
chao-xlong@ulowa.edu 
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City residents divided over 1st Ave. Revolt offers an 
" 

Continued from Page 1A 

problem on Dodge and Governor 
streets, said Johnson, who 

I believes that there is excessive 
traffic on those streets. 

I Iowa City resident Kenneth 
Wessels said preservation of the 
natural terrain, such as 
Hickory Hill Park, is important 

I in the Iowa City area and that 
natural terrain would disap
pear if the extension were built. 
He also said traffic would tend 

I to dominate the environment 
around the First Avenue area. 

"Almost all the people are dis
I cussing the extension over 
\ black-and-white maps with 

roads and dotted lines," said 
I Wessels, who believes pedestri
, ana and bike riders would not 

be able to cross roads easily in 
the First Avenue area if it were 
extended. "If First Avenue does 
not go through as an arterial 
(road), I think that people in 
that area would be able to enjoy 
some peace and quiet." 

Some residents believe that 
roads s.uch as Dodge and 
GQvemor streets are already 
too dangerous in Iowa City for 
pedestrians and school children 
traveling on the streets. 

Proponents pushing for the 
extension say the First Avenue 
connection would alleviate traf
fic problems on Dodge and 
GQvernor streets, while oppo
nents argue the extension 
would create a threat for school 
children because of the pres
ence of four schools adjacent to 
First Avenue - City High 
School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive; Hoover Elementary, 
2200 Court St.; Regina Catholic 
Education Center, 2120 
Rochester Ave.; and South East 
Junior High, 2501 Bradford 
Drive. 

"First Avenue wants to pre
serve its neighborhood, but 
what about our neighborhood?" 
said Iowa City resident Reta 
Emerson, who lives on Dodge 
Street. "We have a lot of chil
dren here, too. I went to City 

:Preregistration ho'urs 
.limited for Spring 2001 

, ,IIEGISTRATION 
I Continued from Page lA 

Hauserman said Enrollment 
Management, a group of repre
sentatives from various colleges, 
discussed ilie change in registra
tion and decided. to implement 
the change throughout the uni
versity. 

I Susan Felker, the program 
director for undergraduate busi
ness administration, was also 

,part of the pilot program. She 
said the Leadership Council was 
concerned about students regis-

I tering for classes for friends with 
later registration dates, then 
dropping the courses. 

Felker said with the pilot pro
gram, students just registered for 

' what they needed and that dur
f ing the course of early registra
tion, four students out of approxi-

lmately 1,400 requested special 
permission for extra hours, she 
said. 

I "Normally if something were a 
big problem, we would have tons 

I of students coming in to complain, 
I but we didn't have any problem," 
Felker said. 

, Felker said the IS-hour cap 
I was not a problem for students in 

the College of Business. On aver
age, students are registered for 
about 13 or 14 hours, Felker said. 

Catherine Pietrzyk, the UI sen
ior associate registrar, said that 
as of Tuesday, 15,974 students 
were currently enrolled in the 
College of Liberal Arts. Of this 
number, 826 students are cur
rently taking more than 16 
semester hours. 

Student reactions are mixed 
about the registration cap. ill 
junior Lega Fominyen said she is 
currently taking 17 semester 
hours and is planning to take 17 
next semester. 

"I think it is a hassle because as 
I get more serious about school, I 
have to take more hours," 
Fominyen said. "It is just going to 
be more work for everyone." 

However, some students do see 
the change as a step in the right 
direction. VI senior Lakshmi 
Kantamneni said she under
stands the motivation behind the 
change. 

"I think the university is trying 
to make the process more fair for 
people who register later so they 
can get into the classes they 
need." 

01 reporter Mary Sedor can be reached at: 
mary-sedor@uiowa.edu 

Bush counts on Iowa's votes 
\ Continued from Page 1A 

"We're going to win Iowa," 
I Bush said. "I know that this state 
I hasn't voted for a Republican can
didate for president in quite a 

, while, but the people of this state 
understand that we can do better 
in Washington, D.C." 

, During his speech, Bush chided 
I Gore for his reliance on big gov
ernment to effectively run the 
country, calling the vice president 
"by WBBhington, of Washington 

\ and for Washington." 
I On issues, Bush spoke of Social 
Security, tax reform, education 
and health-care reform . 

• Education should be in the hands 
oflocal communities, Bush said. 

• "I'm not interested in being the 
I federal superintendent of schools. 

We trust our local people to run 
the schools," he said. 

, Bush said that his opponent 
has failed to reform Medicare 
even though he said he would in 

I '92, '96 and 2000. 
"I'd like to refer to one of AI 

I Gore's famous phrases, 'You ain't . 
Been nothing yet,' and he's right 
- we ain't seen nothing yet," 
Bush said. "But we've seen 
enough. You've had your chance, 

I you have not run, and we will." 
The public was excited to see 

Bush campaigning in Iowa so few 
days before the election, said Josh 
Bowen, a co-chairman of ill 
Students for Bush. 

\ "Bush is on fire, and he is ready 
to go," Bowen said. 

\ Bush's ability to come off as 
relaxed allows people to see him 
as a person, said Adam LaBoda, a 

\ member of Students fur Bush. 
• At Gore's rallies, they have to 

manufacture the rally and excite
ment. But here tonight, the 
excitement is obviously natural." 
LaBoda said. 

UI freshman Brandon Cree1 
oompared aeeiDg Bush for the 
IIrBt time in Dee Moines to a pil-
1IIiJDaP, saying Bush's intellect 

was obvious. 
"People question Bush's intel

lect, but in fact, Bush scored high
er than Gore on the ACTs," he 
said. 

Bush continues his campaign 
trail within days of the election by 
heading to Florida, where he will 
be joined by his brother, Florida 
Gov. Jeb Bush, while Gore brings 
his campaign to Iowa Friday, 
speaking at Iowa State 
University. 

01 reporter Erica Drl,k.1I can be reached at; 
daily-iowan@IJiowa.edu 

High; I know that it's off to the 
side of First Avenue. Horace 
Mann Elementary is right on 
Dodge Street." 

Other residents view the 
extension as necessary so that 
drivers are able to get from one 
side of Iowa City to the other 
without backtracking. 

Although no road is essential 
because of other possible routes, 
Iowa City resident David 
Thompson said the road is logi
cal. Completing the extension 
does not necessarily mean that 
traffic flow, will increase, he 
said. 

"Just to say that First Avenue 
will have too much traffic 
because of the extension ignores 
that there is already a problem 
there," he said. 

Iowa City residents who have 
not lived on or around Dodge 
and Governor Streets do not 
understand the extent of traffic 
and accidents that occur, which 
would decrease if the extension 
were to be built, said Anne 
Madsen, who lives near Dodge 

Street on Bloomington Street. 
"People who are trying to 

block the extension haven't 
lived here very long. Maybe it's 
my tum to have an area nice 
and quiet to live in,~ Madsen 
said, who has been in the Iowa 
City area for 57 years. "If we 
want to be members of the com
munity, then we need to work 
for the community." 

Extension opponents and 
proponents seem to agree on 
only one thing: The battle isn't 
over yet. 

"I think it will be built no 
matter what the voters say 
because any time large 
amounts of cash are involved, 
those things get done," Johnson 
said, as he continues to fight the 
extension. "This issue will con
tinue struggling to go on until it 
happens." 

"Even if it's a 'no' or a 'yes' bal
lot majority vote, it's going to be 
controversial," Thompson said. 
"I don't think this will go away." 

01 reporter Erici Orl,ken can be reached at: 
erica·driskell@ulowa.edu 

indoor skate haven 
SKATE PARK 
Continued from Page lA 

would still be doing this long 
after skateboarding's populari
ty ran out. 

"When it isn't cool anymore, 
every other place is going to 
back out,· De Souza Lobo said. 
"Skateboarders are going to 
keep skating regardless." 

Because De Souza Lobo 
works a daytime job to support 
himself and Revolt, VI sopho
more Stewart Underhill comes 
in three or four days a week to 
open the store at 2 p.m. 
Underhill said he's a full-time 
volunteer who helped build 
and works at Revolt simply for 
the love of skateboarding. 

"The whole thing is to keep 
the money with the people who 
care about (skateboarding)," 
he said. 

VI sophomore Josh Miller 

said that before Revolt existed, 
he always had to order his 
skateboard parts and acces
sories from catalogues. He 
said, however, he wasn't 
impressed with Revolt's indoor 
skate park. 

"It's really cramped in 
there," Miller said . 

An initial $25 insurance fee 
gets local skaters in the door of 
the skate park, De Souza Lobo 
said. After that, it's $5 for a I 

three-hour session. 
"Because ~ple won't have , 

anywhere else to skate during 
the winter, I have to keep 
them in and out," he said. 

Open Tuesday through 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-9 p.m., Revolt 
is the only skateboard shop in 
Iowa City that caters exclu- : 
sively to the sport and its 

• I 

equipment, De Souza Lobo 
said. 

01 reporter Andr.w Bixby can be reached al: 
drewhobbes@aol.com 
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OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a 
nonprofit corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submIs
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600 words In length. A brief biog
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missions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length. style and clarity. 

by Bill Penisten 

Candidates: Bur 'em. sell 'em. swap 'em •.• 
~£y DlCK! LOOK Ar 

-ntE:SE t-lEAT 

I LIK£ Tt-Ib" ONE. IN . 

A vote for a vote 
Tho e of you who are till 

deciding between Ralph Nader 
and Al Gore - consider trad
ing your vote. 

Several Web ites have been 
created as forums for support
ers of Gore and Nader to swap 
their vote . Web sites such a 
Voteswap2000, NaderTrader 
and Votexchange2000 have 
formed to combat the "A vote 
for Nader is a vote for Bush" 
opinion many Gore and Nader 
supporters face. 

The sites pu h for Nader 
upporters in the wing states, 
uch as Iowa, to vote for the 

vice president. In exchange, 
Democrats in the states 
already dominated by George 
W. Bush would vote for Nader. 
The sites' goal i to help Gore 
win the presidency while still 
giving Nader the 5 percent of 
the popular vote the Green 
Party needs to qualify for fed
eral funds in the 2004 presi
dential race. 

Here are the i sue : How 
will this affect the outcome of 
the election, and how legal is 
this system? A Chicago judge 
has already shut down a vote
buying Web site, 
voteauction.com, where users 
were asked to submit their 
votes for sale to the highest 

Trading a vote with someone 
oue of scare weakens up'pore 
for the Green Party at the 
state level. 

bidder. 
But the Web ite that focus 

on trading vote say what 
they're doing i legal. The 
NaderTrader home page 
claim that the U.S. Justice 
Department, which investi
gates potential instances of 
voter fraud , says the sites are 
legal because they "serve as a 
clearing house. There is no 
pecuniary exchange, and it is 
an agreement between private 
partners." 

Although the sites might be 
legal, how does one vote "swap
per" know the other person will 
actually vote for the intended 
candidate? They don't . The 
site use the honor system, 
meaning anyone can come to 
the Web site and say they will 
vote for a candidate while 
n ver intending to do so. This 
endangers both the Nader and 
Gore races. The sites advocate 
trading votes with a tru twor
thy friend or relative, but if 
that's not possible, a person 
then must use the system to 
find someone willing to swap 

GUEST OPINION 

votes. This person mayor may 
not be trustworthy. Although 
he or she can be contacted by e
mail, it is still difficult to find 
out if a partner is really going 
to vote for the intended candi
date. 

Another problem with the 
system is that a primary goal 
of the Nader preSidential race 
is to strengthen state Green 
parties. If Nader gets 2 percent 
of the popular vote in Iowa, 
then the party will have ballot 
status and will be more effec
tive in pushing legislation and 
candidates at the state level, 
where it counts the most. 
Trading a vote with someone 
out of state weakens support 
for the Green Party at the 
state level. 

The Internet has already 
infLitrated much of society, and 
this adds a new dimension to 
this year's campaign. But the 
system may bring into ques
tion the credibility or integrity 
of the election count. 

Everyone must decide for 
herself or himself if he or she 
wants to risk trading a vote -
there is no guarantee it will 
actually be traded, and it 
would also weaken the state's 
Green Party. • 

Carolyn Krener is a 01 editorial writer. 

Peace requires compromise 
The violence that has domi

nat d new coverage of the 
Middle East the past three 
weeks is a pohtical and human 
tragedy. Supporter of the 
peace prace s cannot help but 
regret the decline in goodwill 
and optimism that had us
tained relations between 
Israelis and Palestinians since 
the Oslo process began in 1993. 
The fact that the political 
breakdown was accompanied 
by violence on both sides is 
particularly ad - not only for 
the families of the dead and 
injured but also for the vast 
majority of people who support 
compromise. 

The recent history of IsraeLi
Palestinian relations has 
established a status quo that 
differs markedly from that of 
the pre-Oslo era. Both commu
nities have recognized the 
legitimacy of the other's goals: 
Israelis acknowledge that the 
Palestinians are a people with 
legitimate national aspira
tions, Palestinians acknowl
edge lsrael's right to live with
in secure borders. 

The Palestinian Authority 
now governs 411 the major 
cities of the West Bank and 
Gaza and shares authority 
with the Israelis over much of 
the unpopulated area. The gov
ernment of President Vasser 
Arafat has its own police force 
- one that has worked hand
in-hand with Israeli security 
forces to trace terrorist threats 
and arrest perpetrators. This 
arrangement is an improve
ment for everyone over Israeli 
military authority. 

The Camp David negotia-

On the 

Both communities have 
recogni'{ed the legitimacy of 
the other's goals. 

tions of last summer were seen 
by many as the last, best hope 
for completing an agreement 
acceptable to both sides. The 
Israeli proposal, made by 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak, 
went well beyond any previous 
concessions any Israeli govern
ment had considered. In effect, 
Barak offered the Pslestinians 
sovereignty over areas of 
Jerusalem, including the 
MusLim and Christian quar
ters of the Old City. He all but 
accepted the Palestinians' 
claim that Jerusalem is their 
capital city and not just 
Israel's. 

The problem is that Arafat 
rejected Barak's peace propos
als. Perhaps Arafat thought he 
could do better by waiting for 
the next Israeli prime minister 
to take office. Perhaps he was 
too politically weak to per
suade his constituents that 
this deal was the best 'they 
could hope for. Or perhaps he 
wanted to take one more shot 
at forcing Israel's hand by 
organizing another intifada. 

He was wrong. 
The violent Palestinian 

demonstrations of recent 
weeks were unnecessary and 
counterproductive. Peaceful 
protests of Israeli opposition 
leader Ariel Sharon's visit to 
the Temple Mount would have 
communicated a strong mes
sage to Israel and the world 
that the Palestinians want to 
retain control over M usHm 

holy places - a reasonable and 
legitimate position. 

But by throwing rocks and 
Molotov cocktails at Israeli sol
diers, and by situating civil
ians directly in the Line of fire, 
the Palestinians have put the 
Israelis in a no-win situation. 
If Israel does nothing in 
response, it risks facing an 
escalation that puts its very 
existence in jeopardy. Israel 
has always been under direct 
threat from neighboring coun
tries, many of which openly 
support Palestinian national 
aspirations and refuse to recog
nize Israel. 

If, on the other hand, Israeli 
soldiers respond to protesters 
with military force, then the 
Israelis look like oppressors 
and bullies. From Israel's point 
of view, this is the better oftwo 
bad alternatives: It must pro
tect its borders and the safety 
of its citizens, even at the risk 
of international alienation. 

No one is happy about the 
current situation in the Middle 
East. It is crucial that both 
sides take steps to end the vio
lence and return to a state of 
mutual respect from which 
constructive negotiations can 
once again begin. Too many 
lives Israeli and 
Palestinian, Jewish, Muslim 
and Christian - have already 
been sacrificed in pursuit of 
extreme goals that are unreal
izable. It's time for everyone to 
take a realistic look at the situ
ation and make real compro-
mises. 

Glrlld l. SOroliln is the director of HiJlel 
Jewish Student Center. 
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YEAH, IT'S 
CHE:AP TOO.' ----

My Nokia and impending 'Gap.-dar' 
oming to a 
Nokia near 
you - Big 
Brother is 

watching ... or he 
may be very soon. 

Enter location tracking. 
This feature may soon be 
installed in many mobile 
devices, including cellular 
phones, to send your loca
tion to your telephone at 
any given time, in any 
given place. 

Now, you can actually be 
directed to the mall, as 
opposed to relying on your 
animal-like instinct of grav
itation toward the nearest 
Gap. 

With automobile naviga
tion and cellular phones, 
among other devices, this 
tracking ability may be 
available to the public with
in the next year. 

But right now, a technolo
gy called Digital Angel is on 
the market. This device is 
worn close to the body and 
can quickly detect bodily 
problems, sending out sig
nals when a medical emer
gency occurs. 

Wow. I suppose in theory 
this is a wonderful idea. An 
advanced medical warning 
before disaster strikes. 
What could be better? 

However, I am a bit con
cerned with the technology 
that will follow. I don't want 
my Nokia to know where I 
am all the time. And I'm 
curious - if my cell phone, 
an inanimate object, can 
know where I am, who else 
can find me? 

I don't want just anyone 
with technological capabiIi-

. ties to be able to locate me 
at all times. That kind of 
reminds me of ... well .. , 
stalking. 

I remember when I read 
1984. I thought, "How 
absurd." No one could 
install monitors that could 

constantly see where people 
are and what they are 
doing. Americans wouldn't 
stand for that. 

Instead, the mobile-phone 
industry will sneak the 
tracking device in under 
our noses. I feel like a deer 
or something. Why don't 
they attach a plastic track
er to my ear? Long live 
American freedom. 

a .m. and locked out of my 
car as I call my roommate 
for a spare key. And I cer- 1 I 
tainly don't want my J 

boyfriend to know I'm actu- I 
I 

ally calling from Mr. I 
Wonderful #2's house and • 
not my apartment. 

Privacy is guaranteed to 
us by the Constitution. 

But, the companies who 
are looking to gain business 
from location tracking 
insist that these stalking
related, possibly violent sce
narios are not realistic. 
Another aspect of this 
tracking device would 
enable the company 'to put 
up ads on your cellular 
phone for businesses near 
"your location. n That's all I 

. need, i 
I 

In addition to these abih
ties, this device can also 
give directions, turn by 
turn, to people who are lost. 
God forbid we have to ask 
someone for directions. I 
remember an evening when 
my father drove around 
Evanston, Ill., for more 
than an hour trying to find 
the way back to the inter
state, to the sounds of my 
mother's and my groans. I 
guess the whole world has 
finally inherited my dad's 
inability to ask for help. 

more 
adver
tising 
bom
bard
ment. 

. , 

AMY 
LEISINGER 

I, for 
one, 

I I 
"Down with all 
face-to-face, 
human contact. 
Live through 
electronic 
devices." I 
know that 
many people 
are attached to 
their cell 
phones, but 

like to ................... ,-. ..... 
I do . search ,I I certain y n't want my for-

boyfriend to know I'm actually 
calling from Mr. Wonderful #2 's 
house and not my apartment. 

that mentality ridiculous. 
Do you remember the 

movie The Net? Sandra 
Bullock played Angela, a 
woman whose life was 
taken away by a group on 
the Internet. The group got 
her Social Security number, 
address, credit-card num
bers and control of virtually 
all of her possessions. If 
things like this are possible, 
don't agencies fear the pos
sibility of people being 
tracked down, even injured, 
because of this information? 
Like I said, when I make 
calls on my cell phone, I 
don't want people to know 
where I am. I don't want 
any psychos to know I'm in 
a parking ramp at 12:30 

ways 
to save 
money. 

And 
I don't 

like the idea of spending 
more money on my cell
phone bill to be pierced 
with a tracking device, 
trailed by potentially vio
lent criminals, followed 
around like I live in a 
George Orwell novel, and 
trapped in a what was 
going to be an innocent lit
tle date. Screw technology. I 
want privacy, not the 
Informlltion Superhighway 
running straight through 
my Nokia screen. Call me 
old fashioned, but I believe 
I'll stick to my more primi- " 
tive cell phone. And I 
thought adding Snake to a 
cell phone was amazing. I 

Amy l.lllnglr Is the 01 assislllll J I 
Viewpoints IIIIHor. 
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"I'd pay, if it 
was less 
expensive than 
buying a CD." 

Mill Thltcller 
UI graduate student 

"I wouldn't 
pay." 

DIve 1(00p. 
UI junior 

" No - I might 
as well just go 
buy a CO." 

vrcky Brown 
~IiiiL~ UI Junior 

"If it was a 
low, nat 
monthly fee, 
then yes." 

• 
Rick Vander L .... 
UI graduate stUdlf1\ 
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Educ.ation, politics priorities for Lensing • • • 
• • • • Vicki Lensing is running 

for Minnette Doderer's 
former seat in the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

., Anne W.llbeldng 
The Daily Iowan 

After the polls close and the 
election results are tallied 
Nov. 7, the first thing Democ
rat Vicki Lensing is going to 
do is call her daughter in 
Lawrence, Kan. 

Whether Lensing wins or 
loses her campaign for the 
45th district of the Iowa 
House of Representatives, 
she said she wants to let her 
daughter, who has been one 
of her biggest supporters in 
the campaign, know the out-

! come. 
"I told her if I wasn't the 

first person she called, I 
wouldn't talk to ' her again," 
said Amanda Lensing, a soph
omore at the University of 
Kansas. 

Lensing decided to run for 
the seat because of her work 

j ' with the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce and the Dis
trictwide Parents Organiza
tion, which has sent her to 
Des Moines numerous times. 
She said she felt as if her life 
was leading her to the state's 
capital and that the next step 
would be to run for the state 

. Legislature. 

.1 

'/ 

If elected , she will take 
over for Minnette Doderer, 
who is retiring after 36 years 
of work in the state Legisla-

CITY BRIEFS 

I Judge moves Macchia 
, sentencing again 

The sentencing date for former UI 
student and fraternity member Daniel 
Macchia, who pleaded guilty to assault 
with intent to commij sexual abuse, 
has been moved for the second time. 

On Tuesday, Judge Vern Robinson 
granted the Department of 
Correctional Services' continuance 

• request. The sentencing has been 
rescheduled for Dec. 1 at 1 :30 p.m., 
according to court documents. 

The department needed more time 
to prepare a presentence report 
because it was unaware that Macchia is 
living at his home in Hinsdale, III. In the 
request, the department stated that it 

, had not learned about the order for the 
presen'ence investigation unUI Oct. 24. 

The sentencing date was moved the 
first time from Nov. 3 to Nov. 9 '/ I because of a scheduling conflict for 

I defense attorney Paul D. Miller. 
On Feb. 20, a female victim, whose 

, name was not released, told Iowa City 
police she awoke to find Macchia hav
ing sexual intercourse with her while 

I she was asleep on a couch at the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity house, 724 N. 

! Dubuque St., according to police 
I records. 

The victim reported she had con
I • sumed approximately one-third of a 
( bottle of whiskey before she fell asleep 

and that Macchia had not asked her 
permission for the contact, according 
to police records. 

I 

\ Macchia was originally accused of 
I third-degree sexual abuse for the inci

dent. but his plea of guilty to assault 
I With intent to commit sexual abuse was 
I approved on Sept. 28. The crime 

Macchia pleaded guilty to is an aggra
\ vated misdemeanor with a maximum 
I punishment of two years in prison, a 
$5,000 fine, or both. 

- by Nicole Schupp.,t 

: I ,I I Two arrested for Ped 
I Mall robbery 

Ryan Albaugh, 22, and Scott Todd, 
I 26, were arrested for first-degree rob
I bery and public intoxication on Oct. 30 

after allegedly threatening a victim on 
the Pedestrian Mall w~h a bicycle chain. 

Bail is set for $15,000, and a prelim
inary hearing is set for Nov, 9 at 2 p.m. 'I' Albaugh and Todd were arrested at 
7:15 p.m. on the 100 block of South 
Dubuque Street on the Ped Mall. 

Iowa City police were dispatched 
to the scene to look for two white 

\ males who had threatened the com
plainant after the victim refused to 

. give t~em money. 
, Albaugh fit the description of one 

01 the white males and admitted to 
police that he had asked for money, 

\ according to court documents. 
After the victim refused to give the 

\ men money, Todd then said, "How 
about it now?" as he displayed the 

\ chain, said Iowa City police Sgt. Jim 
\ Steffen. • 

Todd continued to follow the vic
tim, making threatening gestures and 
statements that made the victim feel 
assaulted, according to the report. 

Albaugh ~as two prior convic
tions: one on Nov. 3, 1998, and 
another on June 6. 

- by JIIII Todden 

ture. Although Doderer didn't 
endorse her in the primaries, 
she said she win vote for her 
Nov, 7. 

A 1975 graduate of Iowa 
City West High School and a 
1979 UI graduate, Lensing 
has two other children who 
attend Iowa City City High 

School. 
Because of 
her chil
dren and 
her back
ground in 
the Iowa 
City com
munity, 
Lensing 
said she is 

L-......;JL-__ ........... in tu n e 

Lensing with the 
needs of 

children and credits educa
tion 8.8 her main platform. 

Education at all levels is 
important, she said. If stu
dents don't get a solid educa
tion in kindergarten through 
12th grade, then they limit 
their chances of a college edu
cation . Increasing teacher 
pay is one way Lensing wants 
to improve education to help 
children reach this goal. 

Lensing believes that the 
state Legislature must start 
improving education now, 
before the problem gets 
worse. It must come up with a 
plan and start it soon, Lens
ing said. 

She said she believes that 
education is directly connect
ed with other problems the 
state faces, such as economic 

development, health care and 
the aging population. 

"They all have to work 
together," Lensing said. "The 
challenge is going to be how 
to fund all these things." 

With the election less than 
a week away, the Democratic 
hopeful isn't taking anything 
for granted and will continue 
to share her message with 
community members. 

"It's important for them to 
see you and know that you're 
available," Lensing said. 

Nancy Williams, Lensing's 
campaign- manager, said one 
of Lensing's strengths is that 
she listens to people and does 
her homework on the issues. 

"She is very much one who 
listens to all sides and is good 
about considering the differ
ent facets of anything before 
she solidifies her own posi
tion," Williams said. 

UI senior Sarah Hornbrook 
said Lensing is also very con
cerned with students and is 
willing to listen to them . 
Hornbrook spoke on Lens
ing's behalf at the UI Student 
Government debate Oct. 11 
because Lensing was unable 
to attend because of a prior 
commitment to the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"It's important in the state 
Legislature to get to know 
students and their concerns, 
and she's done that," Horn
brook said. 

Amanda Lensing said her 
mom has made her and oth
ers more aware of politics and 
what is going on in the world. 

200 1 

The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 

Jurnp-slJlrt your newspaper journalism career with a solid program thaI boaslS four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among ilS alumni· the Pulliam 10urnalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportUliities; in fact, a PuUiam Fellow from our 
first class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as president and publisher of The 
Indianapolis Star. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 class has just been 
hired as a full -Lime staff reponer at The Indianapolis Star. 

Now entering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam 10urnalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The 
Indianapolis Star or The Arillina Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
staff reporu:rs. We award 20 fellowships annually. The stipend is $5,775. 

Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to graduating college semors, In 
2001, we will be expanding eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting 
applications for our Summer 200 I program in September 2000. 

Visit our Web sile at http://www.stamews.comfpjfore-mall Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at russell .pulliam@stamews.com for an application packet. You 
also may request a packet by writina: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam FellOWShip, P.O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 462()6.()145 
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BILLIARD CLUB AND DELI 
, 14 E. College St 

She remembered a time two • 
weeks after her 18th birthday 
when her mom picked her up • 
from school and took her to 
vote in an election. Voting has 
always been very important : COMBO MEAL D'EAL: to her mom, she said, and she 
has made her children and 
other young people in the 
community aware of the 
political process. 

DI reporter Ann. W,bb.klng can be reached 
at anne·webbekingCuiowa edu 

Arts & Crafts 
Show 

Sunday, Nov. 12 
9 am to 4 pm 

Carver.Hawkeye Arena 
Iowa City, Iowa 

One of Iowa's largest 
shows with over 200 

exhibitors 
$1.50 ADM.· 319·652-4529 

••••••••••• 

• 6" Ham & Cheese Sub, $ . 
• and a Soda _ ~ • 
• Your Choice of a Side, 475 · 
• • • • • ••••••••• 

r----------------l 

~ 7:1u Uniw.rsit~ ~I J~hl4 
SKI & SNOWBOARO 
CLUB 

,000 SKI S~&l AP & SALE 
~, Novamber 4, 2000' 10 AM to 6 PM 

(Ra1n DIt.e: 8und.8¥, Novambar 12 • 10 AM to 6 PM) 

~ BaakdeakotRaolUStllastsr Bike ~ Ski 
321 South Gilbert at.reet. LO •• Pbons: 338-9401 

GREAT DEALS ON NEW & USED EQUIPMENT 
e.I)GI''-'IId ....... Md.~ 

Drop-GIIII e Am Ind ~ by s:ao PM. 
The SId CUJ _10% cell." I II. on .... fran IMII ...... 

Ind 1&% fran I1GI rmernbIIa. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Er1c Severaon 337-6482 

()IL CHAN(;J~ ---.- .. ~ .. 
Reg. Price $25.95 

• Includes up to 5 qts. $ 
of Castrol GTX® 

• Genuine Nissan® filter 
95 

• 27 point safety inspection + tax 

, Not valid with any other coupons. 
Coupon must be presented at time of appointment. 

tN7~!!!~:"~!~I~~A.:slty 

You only have one Ine, 
so choose your career 
wisely. When you become 
a Doctor of Chiropractic, 
you get lifestyle rewards 
plus the sa(isfaction from 
helping others to good 
health. You do it the 
natural way, with your 
own hands, not drugs 
or surgery. And, when it 
comes to your chiropractic 
education, one name 
stands out. Palmer. 

palmer chiropractic. 
On the Palmer Chiropractic Web site you'll find out what it's 
like to be a chiropractor and how Palmer Chiropractic is leading 
"the good health revolution" in a surprising number of ways. 
Check It out today. 

II 

www.palmer.adu 
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WORLD 

Airline defends 
pilot's decision 
• Before the doomed 
Singapore Airlines Flight 
006 took off, the airport 
was being lashed by 
winds and rain. 

IrWlII_,.,... 
Associated Press 

TAIPEI, Taiwan - Families 
of Singapore Airlines crash vic
tims flew to Taiwan to retrieve 
their loved ones' bodies 
Wednesday 8.11 officials worked 
to figure out what caused the 
plane to burst into flames dur
ing takeoff, killing 79 people -
at least 23 of them Americana. 

Survivors said they felt 
Flight 006 hit something as 
the plane barreled down the 
runway. But as emergency 
workers pulled bodies from the 
charred, blue-and-tan wreck
age Wednesday, early specula
tion also pointed to wind as a 
possible factor in the Boeing 
747-400's accident: At the time 
of takeoff, the airport was 
being lashed by the swirling 
Jrusts and torrential rains of 
an approaching typhoon. 

Some relatives of those who 
~ied have blamed the pilot, 
Capt. C.R. Foong. On Wednes
day, one woman pounded the 
counter at a Singapore Air
lines ticket counter in Taipei 
and shouted at the company's 
employees, "How could you 
take off in this weather?" 

But the airline - which had 
not had a major accident in 28 
years of operation - defended 
Foong's decision. 

·Conditions were well within 

FBI determines 
explosive used In 
Cole blast 

WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI labo
ratory tests have concluded that C-4, 
a military-style plastiC explosive, was 
used In the attack on the USS Cole in 
Yemen, a federal law enforcement 
nfficial said Wednesday. 

And In another development in the 
Investigation, U.S. and Yemeni nego
tiators were near an agreement that 
would let FBI agents In Yemen 
observe interviews with suspects 
and witnesses and submit questions, 
but they could not participate direct
ly in questioning, said the official, 
who requested anonymity. President 
Clinton. secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright and FBI Director louis Freeh 
had appealed to Yemen's leaders to 
allow loint questioning. 

Two former counterterrorism offi
cials said the use of C-4 in the attack 
that killed 17 U.S: sailors suggested 
at least that an organized group was 
behind the attack. One of them said 
it ralsed the possibility of state sup
port but fell short of conclusively 
'Indicating some government spon-

CaIJ 819-339-1063 

www.loreubooClboptoll 
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safe operational limits, • compa
ny spokesman Rick Clements 
told reporters in Singapore. He 
noted that a flight by Taiwan's 
China Airlines took off just 15 
minutes before the Singapore 
Airlines flight's takeoff. 

Taiwanese aviation official 
Billy R.C. Chang said Tuesday 
night's visibility levels of 
1,650-1,980 feet at Chiang 
Kai-shek International Air
port exceeded the minimum 
requirement of 660 feet need
ed for takeoff. Measuring safe 
wind speeds is more compli
cated, but the gusty winds 
were not excessive, he said. 
• In general, control towers in 
Taiwan monitor wind speed 
and direction, visibility, air 
traffic and other factors before 
authorizing takeoffs, especial
ly during storms such as 
typhoons. It is then up to the 
pilot to decide whether to go 
ahead with the takeoff or to 
abort it if unexpected prob
lems develop on the runway. 

As investigators probed and 
victims'loved ones hurled 
accusations amid their tears, 
medical workers tried to iden
tify the bodies, many of which 
were badly burned. 

Most of the corpses were 
etored in body bags in an old 
terminal at the airport. Lined 
up in neat rows, the 70 or so 
bodies were laid next to caskets 
of honey pine and dark cherry 
wood. DNA tests were expected 
to be completed Thursday. 

In addition to the 79 people 
who died in the accident, 39 
were hospitalized and 61 suf
fered minor injuries or 
escaped unhurt, Chang said. 

sored the attack. 
C-4 Is a plastic explosive devel

oped for the U.S. military In the 
Vietnam era. 

"It lasts forever. It doesn't deteri
orate: said Vince Gannlstraro, a for
mer CIA counterterrorism expert. 

The explosive Is made for military 
use In the United States and In at 
least several NATO nations. It is not 
available on the open market, like 
the fuel 011 and fertilizer used to 
make the bomb that destroyed a fed
eral building In Oklahoma City. 

Although the C·4 formula is not a 
secret. one former U.S. military 
counterterrorism expert said, "C-4 Is 
not used In Industrial blasting. It usu
ally comes from a military source." 

"Organized criminal groups have 
stolen C-4," this former military offi
cial said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. "It requires some 
amount 01 organization to do that. 
But it doesn't require government
leyel support to get it." 

Cannistraro said C-4 has been 
included in U.S. military sales to 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and even to 
Iran while the shah was still in 
power. The U.S. military used it dur
Ing the Persian Gulf war. 
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Nine killed in latest Middle East fray 
• Nearly 160 people have 
died in the violence that 
has interrupted the peace 
process. 

Ir ......... b 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Three 
Israeli soldiers were killed 
Wednesday in clashes with 
Palestinians in the West 
Bank, the military said, after 
wounded Israeli soldiers were 
pinned down by intense Pales
tinian gunfire that prevented 
their evacuation. They were 
the first Israeli soldiers to die 
in combat since Oct. 1. 

Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak called his Cabinet into 
special session and said Israel 
would not tolerate what he 
called "grave escalation." A 
statement from his office said 

laurent Rebours/Associated Press 
A mourner carries the body of 
one of the four Palestinian 
protesters who were killed by 
Israeli soldiers on Tuesday. 

Barak told the Cabinet his 
army "will act forcefully but 
without being dragged into 
adventurism. " 

The fiercest battle took 
place outside the village of AJ 
Khader, near Bethlehem. Two 
Israeli soldiers, one an officer, 
and three Palestinians, includ
ing a policeman, were killed in 
the clash. Israeli attack heli
copters and tanks were sent in 
to open fire after Palestinian 
gunfir.e prevented Israeli 
forces from evacuating the 
dead and four wounded sol
diers. 

Another Israeli officer died 
when Palestinians opened fire 
at an Israeli outpost near Jeri
cho. Israel retaliated by send
ing helicopter gunships and 
tanks to attack the Palestin
ian intelligence headquarters 
in Jericho, the miJjtary said. 

Also, three Palestinians 
were killed in armed clashes 
in the Gaza Strip Wednesday. 
Since Palestinian rioting 
erupted Sept. 28, at least 158 

people have been killed, most 
of them Palestinians. 

At a televised news confer
ence, Barak said, "Israel will 
not sit idly in the face of the 
grave escalation initiated by 
the Palestinian Authority." 

Palestinian negotiator Saeb 
Erekat was unable to leave for 
talks in Washington, set for 
Friday. He said Israeli forces 
refused him permission to 
leave his home in Jericho. 

Cabinet minister Shimon 
Peres and Barak aide Gilead 
Sher met with Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat, the f118t 
high-level meeting since the 
riots erupted. After the three· 
hour meeting, Peres left with· 
out comment. Earlier, at a tel· 
evised news conference, Barak 
said Peres was not going to 
negotiate but to bring Israel's 
message that it would not tol· 
erate Palestinian violence. 
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Headlines: Barnstormers to leave for New York, Page 6B • ISU AD was once a coach at Iowa, ~age 6B • Ripken, Orioles agree to one-year contract, Page 4B • ,-

Main Event 
TIle &etII: College 
football, BTU al 
Colorado Siale, 7 
p.m., ESPN. 
1'111 SIIllny: Any 

time two teams from • 
the Mountain Wesl 
face off, you know irs 
going to be ~ . 
inleresting. Watch two 
of the conlerence's 
besl programs. 

IHL 
6:30 p.m. Chicago at Boston, ESPN2 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who is the only player to lead 
both the ABA and NBA in 
scoring? 
S .. answer, PI,. 28. 

SCOREBOARD 

Philly 104 Miami 105 
Toronto 98 Orlando 79 
Bollon 103 Denver 
Detroit 83 Seattle late 
Washington 95 Utah 
Charlotte 77 LA. Lakers late 
Cleveland 102 See capsules, 
Sacram. tOO Page 3B 

N.Y. Range" 6 Calgary 
Tampa Bay 1 Edmonton lale 
Detroit 4 Colorado 
Montreal 2 Vancouver tate 
N.Y. 1lllnde" 3 Phoeni~ 
Florida 0 Anaheim late 
Philadelphia 1 Pittsburgh 
New Je"e!, 1 San Jose lale 
DIU.I 4 
Columbus 0 

Friday 
TBA Soccer, at Big Ten 

Championships, Champaign, III. 
TBA. Field hockey, al Big Ten 

Championships 
7 p.m. Volleyball, vs. Penn Siale, 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Saturday 
TBA Soccer, at Big Ten 

Championships, Champaign, III, 
TBA Field hockey, at Big Ten 

Championships 
12:05 p.m, Football, at Penn Slate, 

Stale College, Pa. 
7 p.m. Volleyba ll, vs. Indiana, Carver

Hawkeye Arena 
Sunday 
TBA Soccer, al Big Ten 

Championships, Champaign, III. 
TBA Field hockey, al Big Ten 

Championships 

'IINNIS .IlIEF 

Hawkeyes t~ compete 
,In Michigan 

The UI women's tennis team will 
begin competition in its last tourna
ment of the fall season today at the 
'ITA Midwest Regional TenniS 
:Tournament in Ann Arbor, Mich , 

The main tournament, which will 
include players already granted a 

I draw and the top eight who 
advanced from today and Friday's 
qualifying rounds, will begin on 
Saturday and run through Nov. 6. 
Iowa will have six players vie for 
draws Into the main tournament 
, Junior Toni Neykova and sopho
,more Cassie Haas have already qual
ified for the main singles tourna
ment, which will consist of players 
froin 35 different schools in the 

\ .Midwest region . 
Iowa is coming off its best outing of 

the season at the Yellow Jacket 
Invitational on Oct. 20-22 in Atlanta, 
Ga" where two doubles teams won 
flight titles. 

The doubles team 'of Neykova and 
freshman Jodi Scheidt will hope to 
continue Its success on the heels of 

• a flight championship In Atlanta. 
"The strength of our team is real· 

Iy in its depth, which Is not especial· 
Iy revealed In this kind of Individual 

, tournament," said coach Paul 
Wardlaw. "But we're expecting a 
great tournament from al\ the play
ers." 

- by Nick Flrhlu 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa soccer player Sarah Lynch defends the ball against two Northwestern players on Oct. 1. 

'Bama 
coach to , 

• resign " 
I ' 

• Mike DuBose says he is 
leaving Alabama at the • 
end of the season. 

By John Zenor 
Associated Press 

> 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - Tht\ 
sight of Alabama players sit; 
ting on the turf in disbelief 
after a humiliating homecom
ing loss was just too much fot 
one of the proudest programs 
in college football. 

Beginning quest for NCAA berth 

Coach Mike DuBose will 
resign at the end of the sea; 
son, bringing an end to four 
turbulent seasons. He sur, 
vived a sexual harassment 
scandal to lead the Crimson 
Tide to a conference title last 
season but watched the team 
collapse this year. 

"I thought Monday in my 
heart and soul that I needed to 
make a change," athletics 
director Mal Moore said 
Wednesday during a news con
ference. "We both agreed that 
new leadership is needed to" 
move the program forward," 

• If the Iowa women's 
soccer team wins the Big 
Ten meet, it will earn a bid 
for the NCAA Tournament. 

By Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

Players on the Iowa soccer 
team hope to avenge an early 
season double-overtime loss to 
No.3 seeded Michigan today in 
the fi rst round of the Big Ten 
Tournament. That game is 
schedule to start at 2 p.m. in 
Champaign, m. 

Iowa (11-8 overall, 5-5 Big 
Ten), who goes in as the No. 6 
seed, boasts three- of the top five 
ranked scorers in the conference. 
Senior Kate Walse (No. 3) leads 
the Hawkeyes in points scored 
with Sarah Lynch (No.4) and 
Linzy Wolman (No. 5) close on 
her heels. 

Iowa coach Wendy Logan Wolverines are close behind in 
said she hopes these offensive fourth. 
threats, all with unique scar- But, Michigan also has 
ing abilities, will put pressure shown toughness on defense. 
on the Wolverines. The Wolverines finished the 

"We h ave ----------- regular season 
some positive I am not putting too much ranked fourth 
aspects that in the confer-
could cause stock in the seedings this ence in team 
problems for year. There are only two goa l keepi n g . 
them" she b d d Iowa finished 
sa' i d . games etween secon an tenth. 
"Michigan will eighth place, which shows The 
have to fi nd a it's a very competitive group Hawkeyes, who 
way to stop pulled them-
our players of teams. selves out of 
from scoring. n - Wendy Logan, eighth place 

M i c h i g a n , Iowa coach with three 
like Iowa, str aight wins 
brings a team to close confer-
that has balanced scoring. ence play, avoided a first round 
Although the Hawkeyes, sit- matchup with conference 
t ing third in the conference in champs Penn State (17-2, 10-
t otal scor ing, have a slight 0). 
adv~ntage in the r ankings, the Although it was imperative 

Penn ·St. 
happy 

• again 

lee Celano/Associated Press 
The Los Angeles Dodgers' new manager, Jim Tracy, center, holds his 
new Jersey with vice president Tommy Lasorda and general manag
er Kevin Malone during a news conference In Los Angeles on 
Wednesday. 

• Oct. 28 marked Penn 
State's second win in a 
row. 

By Melinda MawdsIty 
The Daily Iowan 

The hard times in Happy 
Valley are gone - at least for 
now. L.A. Dodgers hire 

unknown manager 
• New coach Jim Tracy 
used to be the Dodgers' 
bench coach. 

By John Nadel 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The 
Dodgers' new manager real
izes many fans are probably 
wondering, "Jim who?" 

Jim Tracy knows the same 
questions were asked about 
another unknown: Walter 
Alston, who was hired by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1954. 

"I've been through that 
before," Tracy said Wednesday 
at a news conference called to 
introduce him as the team's 
new manager. "1 look forward 
to establishing myself here in 

a way that, hopefully when my 
time is through here, people 
will speak of me in the same 
vein as Walter Alston and 
'lbmmy Lasorda. 

Tracy, the Dodgers' bench 
coach, signed a two-year con

. tract to succeed Davey 
Johnson, who was fired Oct. 6 , 
after two years. The Dodgers 
haven't made the playoffs 
since 1996 and haven't won a 
postseason game since 
winning the 1988 World 
Series. . 

"I'm very grateful I'm being 
given this opportunity," Tracy 
said. "I have no fear whatsoev
er taking on this situation. My 
focus will be on re-establisbing 
the pride, re-establishing 

~ . SH DODGERS, Page 38 

Penn State's offense is find
ing its tempo, the defense is 
coming off its best game of the 
season, and even kicker Ryan 
Primanti executed to perfec
tion, hitting a 39-yard field 
goal in the Nittany Lions' 27-
24 victory over Indiana Oct. 28 
vnth just 18 seconds on the 
clock. 

That win was Penn State's 
second in a row - something 
that seemed unlikely at the 
season's outset. 

When the Nittany Lions 
rolled into Iowa City last year, 
so did their No. 2 ranking and 
an apparent shot at the nati~n
al title. The Nittany Lions 
tossed Iowa aside, 31-7, and 

, continued to beat up on the Big 
Ten through the remainder of 
October. 

Then November came, and 
the national title hopes left. 
Penn State lost three straight 
garnes, beginning vnth a home 
oss to Minnesota. 

for the Hawkeyes to get out of 
a rematch with the Nittany 
Lions, Logan said she feels 
that the parity in the Big Ten 
will make the tournament 
interesting. 

"I am not putting too much 
stock in the see dings this 
year," Iowa coach Wendy 
Logan said. "There are only 
two games between second and 
eighth place, which shows it's 
a very competitive gt'oup of 
teams." 

If the Hawkeyes put together 
a victory in the first round, they 
will face either Wisconsin or 
Purdue. The Hawkeyes beat 
both teams in regular season 
play. 

The Big Ten Tournament 
marks another important time 
for the Hawkeyes because it 

See SOCCER, Page 3B 

smE • SAJURDAY 

ALabama was ranked No. 3 
in the preseason poll, witli 
many fans expecting the Tide 
to roll through their 
Southeastern Conference 
opponents and make their way 
to the national title game. 

But the Tide opened with a 
loss lit'ililrtmked UCM, were 
shut out by Southern 
Mississippi, also lost to 
Arkansas and Tennessee and 
feU 40-28 on Oct. 28 to Central 
Florida. At 3-5 , Alabama 
needs victories in its final 
three games to make the SEC 
championship game and stay 
alive to qualify for a bowl 
game. 

"We're al l pretty much 

See DUBOSE, Page 3B 

Brett ROl8mlnfThe Daily towan 
Penn Stata's David Macklin breaks up a possible touchdown by 
Lldell Bans during last year's game on Oct. 9, 1999. 

The Nittany Lions Buffered 
another blow - two of them, 
actually - when, at season's 
end, senior Courtney Brown 
went first in the NFL Draft 
and junior teammate LaVar 
Arrington was selected second. 
Not only was the defense shak
en up beading into this season, 
but question marks surfaced 
around Penn State's offense 
when starting quarterback 
Rashard Casey was accused of 
allegedly assaulting an off
duty pOllee officer. 

Those charges have been 
dropped, and the Nittany 
Lions ha"e begun to overcome 

\ 

their woeful 1-4 start by win. 
ning three of their last four, 
including a 22-20 victory over 
Purdue in Beaver Stadium. 

"I've always thought this 
was going to be a good footbal1 
team when it's all said and 
done," Penn State coach Joe 
Paterno said. "I think we're 
getting to that point. We just 
need to stay focused." 

The fire and focus that's 
emerged as Penn State makes 
a final push toward a bowl 
begins with Paterno. 

Sitting at 321 career victo-

See PENN STATE, Page 38 
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- the number of millions of 
dollars New York Yankees 

owner George Steinbrenner is 
donating to Ohio State to ren

ovate a band room in Ohio 
Stadium. 
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I can't even describe it . 

- Nebraska defensive lineman Loran Kaiser on all he has had to go 
through this year. Kaiser suffered an Injury and has only played 17 downs 

since the Iowa game on Sep\. 23. 
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"'P. TORONTO (7) - Frank CUllo.mp; _ Gon,_. 
u : Craig 0.-, 2b: Morlc Gulhri.. ...,; 0_ 
_ . 01. -.ay Mcranlin~ 211: St ... T ...... oI. 
mp. 

NAllONAllEAOUE 
ARIZONA (3) - hila 1oOInI<e. 01: Dan -. lip: 
Armando Roynoao. !Ill. 
ATLANTA (10) -""",As/'bi. "'9; 80IJby _ at; 
John Bu .... n. "'p; MCI_ Golarraga. 'b; WoIly 
Joynef. , b: ScCJII ~ rnp; Teny MUtIOIInO. 
lip; Reggie Sonder1. 01; Rudy Seane.. rnp; waft 
w_s, ... 
CHICAGO (5) - RlcI<AguI1e<a. "'p; sn .... _ 
3b; hIllIt G.-. I b; Jail Huaon. 211; JflI ANd. c. 
CINCINNATI (I) - MIIltWohIers. rI\p 
COLORADO (4) -Jolt F..,.. 2b; J.ffray Hammonds. 
at; TOOd Hoi_worth. 01: JuIII. TIMI .... !Ill. 
FLORIDA (2) - RIcI<y _ . "'P: HanlY Rodriguez. 
01. 
HOUSTON (2) - TIm 80Q0r. U . Ken ComInk~ 31>. 
LOS ANGELES (0) - OInan Droll .... rnp; Todd Ii""""". c; JOiIlAyriU. e; IlmMllIl_. !Ill. 
M'LWAUKEE (2) - CIII~I' Hay". 3b; James 
lo1ou1on. 01 
I.\ONTREAL(I) -lIo1y _ . <-
NEW YORK (3) - 00101< 801. 01; IoOI<a -. " . 
John Franco, lip. 
PHILADELPH'A 15) - AI.. M... 3b: Kenl 
lloItanlleld. m,>: Jell B,,"1»v. "',>; _ Hun,er. I b: 
Tem Prtnol. C. 
ST. LOU.S (5) - S"._ Dunslon. II; P.t Hanigan. 
"'p; J..... Drcaco. ...,; scon RacllnIky. ""; Riel< 
WlIIun6.c. 
SAN DIEGO (5) - 8<81 Boona. 211; Tony GwyM. 01: 
JolIn MI"'Y. 01; OI.aMogaclan. 3b; E~ 5pIW~ • • 31>. 
SAN FRANCISCO (0) - Eli. Bu ..... 01: M .... 
GarOn ... IIIC>: Doug Henry. !Ill: ScoII S .... II. c. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL TOP 25 
SoIul<lly. NOY. 4 
No. I 0t<W>cmI .1 Baylor. I p.m. 
No.2 Vlrglnla Tad1 .. No. 3 Miami. Noon 
No 4 Florida SlalO YO No. 10 Clemson. 6.30 p.m. 
No. 5 NtblUka YO. Ka ..... 2:30 p.m. 
Nc. 6 Flo<IdIal vanderbilt, 11 :30 p.m 
Nc. 70rooon .. Wuhlng10n Sill •• 4 p.m. 
No. B WasIlInglon .. Arizona. 3.30 Porn. 
Nt. ~ TCU at SIn ~ Stat • • 8 p m. 
No. 12 t.1ichIgan .. No 21 Ncrth_,om. 2:30 p.m. 
No 13 SouIhem Mluiuitllllyo l.ou1svlla. 2:30 D.m. 
No 14 O<agon 51.,. a' Calilo<rd. 2:30 p.m. 
No. 16 0I1l0 SIa,a YO. Mdllgon 5 ..... Noon 
No. 18 IotsI>Ulppl Slall 01 KanlUcl<y. 12:30 p.m. 
No. 19 _ Slall YO. IOWI 51., •. 11 :30 p.m. 
No 20 T .... ., T .... Tach. 6 p.m. 
No. 24 T .... A&M .. OId_homa 5 ..... , pm. 

COLLEGE BASKmALL SCORES 
Athlatesin Ac:Iioo 65. WrIgh' 51. 80 
Aubum 107. Global Spo!IJ 93 
FoRttarn 109, en. WOIId AlI,SI." 98 
Gaorvll 79. Global Spons 78 
Kan ... 98. Calilomi. AI~Sta .. 80 
Lou_ 85. Col1orria EA SjIoIt. 81 
WI .. -MtiwauI<ea 85. Colliomll SpOils AHla" 60 

- the number of touchdown 
catches Texas Tech receiver 

Derrick Dorris had Saturday. 
That number is a school 

record. 

Brooks to coach 2002 SPORTSWATCH 

~Iympic hockey team 
.• Herb Brooks is the 
. jame coach who coached 
: the U.S. team to the 
_ ~Miracle on Ice." 

IyJohnAk .. 
Associated Press 

I, ~, ------------

\ . ST. PAUL, Minn . - Herb 
.: l!rooks isn't loolting for a "Mir-
4' ~cle on Ice" - just a gold 
. ' Jnedal in Salt Lake City. 
i: Brooks, who led the U.S. hock
.. ~y team to the gold medal 

llgainst huge odds in 1980, was 
.introduced Wednesday as the 
.. ead coach of ThaIn USA for the 

~ ~OO2 Wmter Games. This time, 
Le'll be coaching players from the 
tfH!:., not a group of amateurs. 
~ "That was then, this is now. 
1 t's apples and oranges: 

: Brooks said . "This team, if it 
tiins, it won't be a miracle. I 
ilon't think it will even be an 

_ ~pset. This team can stand 
• ! ivith the top six or seven teams 
: in the world." 
.! Joining Brooks as assistants 
• 'Bre minor league coach John 
punniff and former Olympic 

:l!ockey coach Lou Vairo. Pitts
,; burgh Penguins general manag-
• - r Craig Patrick will be the u.s. 

~
neral manager, while Sl Louis 

· [ lues . gener~l manager Larry 
: eau 18 8SSOCl8te GM. 
: In 1980, Brooks and Patrick, 
: lhe assistant general manager 
. imd assistant coach. led a group 

1>f college players to an upeet of 
~~e Soviet Union en route to the 

gold medal at Lake Placid. It was 
the last time the United States 
won a medal in men's hockey. 

Brooks is in his sixth season 
as a member of the Pittsburgh 
Penguins' scouting staff.. He 
was 29-23-5 after taking over 
as the Penguins' coach partway 
through Last season. 

Brooks and his staff said 
they were just beginning the 
planning stages for the 15 
months before the Olympics . 
The United States will select 
eight -12 pLayers in early Janu· 
ary and the rest later. 

"You're looking for players 
whose name on the front of the 
sweater is more important than 
the one on the back," Brooks 
said. "l look for these players to 
pLay hard, to play smart and to 
represent their country." 

Brooks' team will h4ve only 
three days to prepare for the 
games while the NHL shuts 
down for a 12-day period. 

Brooks said he preferred the 
old format , in which profes· 
sionals were not allowed to 
play with amateurs. but he 
accepts the change. 

"Without change, there's no 
progress," he said. 

At the 1998 Winter Games in 
Nagano, the United States tied 
for fifth place despite using 
NHL players, and the team 
came under criticism for its 
behavior. A room at the 
Olympic Village was trashed 
by U.S. players following their 
elimination. 

r 

Phillies hire Bowa as 
new manager 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Larry 
Bowa. whose fiery personality 
helped lead the Philadelphia Phillies 
to the franchise's only World Series 
championship and got him in trouble 
with management, was hired 
Wednesday as the team's manager. 

' When all was said and done, 
experience. knowledge of the game. 

love of the game and. more impor
tantly, knowledge and love of 
Philadelphia ruled the day," general 
manager Ed Wade said. 

Bowa said he could not guarantee 
victories. 

"The one thing that I will bring to 
this ball club is intensity." he said. 
"These guys will go out and play 
hard every night .. . When you start 
accepting lOSing. I think you've got a 
problem." 

r.-------------~-, IOn the Line ~ . I 
I The Daily Iowan I 

: 0 IOWA AT PENN STATE 0 : 
10 VIRGINIA TECH AT MIAMI 0 

I 
0 MICHIGAN AT NORTHWESTERN 0 I 

I 
0 MINNESOTA AT WISCONSIN 0 I 
o INDIANA AT ILLINOIS 0 I 

10 CLEMSON AT FLORIDA STATE 0 I 
10 LOUISVILLE AT SOUTHERN MISS 0 I 
10 ARIZONA AT WASHINGTON 0 I 
I 0 OREGON STATE AT CALIFORNIA 0 I 
I 0 NORTH CAROLINA AT PITISBURGH 0 

I 
TlE·BREAKER: Plea .. Indicate the score of the tle-brelker. I 

_ - AIR FORCE AT ARMY I 
1 ' 1 . 
nlme 

I 
phone 1 

I 
Iddms 

~--------~-~----~ On IhI Una: Pk:k the winners of these college football games. First place eams 
a free pizza and a T-shIrt. and the next five runners·up get a T-shirt. Ruin: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to The Dally Iowan, Room 
111, Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The 
winner will be announced in Monday's 01. 
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Lpgan:· NCAA bid not impossible 
SOCCER 
Continued from Page IB 

offers the only option for them 
to earn an invitation to the 
NCAA Thurnament. 

Mer getting overlooked for 
a bid into the tournament last 
year, the team wanted to do 
everything it takes to get an 
invitation in 2000. 

But, the season hasn't 
turned out exactly as planned. 

Although the dream is still 
alive, it was somewhat smoth
ered by two road losses to 
Colorado Oollege and Air Force 

Academy on Oct. 27 and 29. 
"(Tbe losses) put more pres

sure on us to do well," Logan 
said. "We control how we do or 
finish." 

Logan said that her team is 
taking the saying "one game at 
a time" even one step further. 

Ufrom now on, we are taking 
it one half at a time, one play at 
a time," she said. "All the players 
need to take care of their indi
vidual responsibilities." 

Now, virtually the only way 
the Hawkeyes can receive the 
extremely competitive NCAA 
bid and forego the anxiety of 
watching another year slip 
through their fingers is to earn 

an automatic bid, which goes 
to the team who wins the Big 
Ten Thumament . 

Iowa must defeat teams 
such as Michigan, Purdue and 
Wisconsin. It may have to put 
away, the nationally ranked 
Nittany Lions to fight its way 
into the Big Dance. 

Impossible? Logan doesn't 
think so. 

"We could make a good run 
at the tournament," she said. 
"We just need to play well and 
maybe catch a couple of breaks 
along the way." 
DI reporter bura Podolak can be recahed at 

laura-podolakCulowa.edu 

Players stunned by resignation 
DUBOSE 
Continued from Page 18 

stunned right now," quarter
back Tyler Watts said. "We're 
going to stick together. Across 
the board, everyone would 
love nothing more than to win 
these last three and go to 
Atlanta for coach." 

DuBose followed Gene 
Stallings as coach in 1997, five 
years after the Tide won their 
sixth national title. Bear 
Bryant led Alabama to five 
titles between 1958-82. 

Moore said DuBose would 
be paid his salary and benefits 
through January 2002 and 
there would be "no lump sum 
payment." 

DuBose, 47, a former 
Alabama player and longtime 
assistant coach, was under 
contract through Jan. 31, 
2004. He is 24-20 in four sea
sons as head coach. 

Moore said he will search 
for an experienced head coach 
to replace DuBose, who was 
given the job without college 
head coaching experience. 

The athletic director said he 
would pick a successor with· 
out a search committee. He 
declined to identify any possi
ble successors but said "you 
always have coaches in mind 
in these situations." 

Moore said money would not 
be an issue, though DuBose's 
$525,000 annual com pens a- ' 
tion package made him one of 
the Southeastern Conference's 
lowest paid football coaches. 

"We will do what we need to 
do to move forward this prp
gram, and take it to the level 
that is expected and demand
ed of it," Moore said. 

He said DuBose would 
coach the team through a bowl 
game if it makes it that far. 
Moore isn't worried that that 
might affect the interest of 
prospective successors. 

"I will be looking for coaches 
that I feel certain will be in 
bowl games, from top pro
grams that have had sUlfcess 
and are having success at the 
present," Moore said. 

DuBose met with the team 
Wednesday afternoon after 
working out final details of the 
resignation agreement with 
Moore. 

"It was very emotional," 
defensive end Kenny King said. 
"The head coach, assistant 
coaches and players were very 
emotion!i1, and tears were shed." 

Defensive tackle Jarret 
Johnson said DuBose was sub· 
dued in practice, which was 
closed to the media. 

"You could just tell it · hurt 
really, really bad," Johnson said. 
"He tried to get in there and be 
himself, but he was too emotion· 
al." I 

DuBose did not attend the 
news conference, but issued a 
statement saying he had been 
fortunate to be part of the 
Alabama tradition for much of 
three decades . He thanked 
players, assistant coaches, 
fans and alumni for support 
and commitment. 

"Most importantly, I thank 
God for all the opportunities 

Kent Gidley/Associated Press 
Alabama football coach Mike 
DuBose looks down during prac
tice at the universIty campus in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., on 
Wednesday. 
he give me each and every 
day," DuBose said. 

Moore said that as the sea· 
son went along it appeared 
"we were starting a slide or 
downward spiral" that 
DuBose could not stop. 

University President Andrew 
Sorensen said DuBose had 
given a "great effort" but that all 
agreed "a change in leadership 
is warranted." . 

DuBose led the Crimson 
Tide to the SEC crown last 
year, a season that began 
under a cloud after DuBose 
nearly lost his job in an 
embarrassing sexual harass· 
ment scandal. 

Lasorda was '100 percent in favor' 
of hiring Tracy as head coach 
DODGERS 
Continued from Page 18 

totally the tradition of this 
organization. " 

Tracy is the 24th manager in 
franchise history, but only the 
sixth since the Dodgers moved 
from Brooklyn to Los Angeles 
after the 1957 season. He's the 
fourth since Lasorda retired 
midway through the 1996 sea
son following a minor heart 
attack. 

Alston managed the 
Dodgers for 23 years before 
retiring, and he was succeeded 
by Lasorda, the team's third· 
base coach, in 1977. Both are 
in the Hall of Fame. 

Tracy, 44, joined the 
Dodgers two years ago as 
bench coach under Johnson. 
He held a similar position the 
previous four years under 
Montreal Expos manager 
Felipe Alou. 

"Selecting him, I was lOO 
percent in favor of it," said 
Lasorda, now a senior vice 
president for the Dodgers, "I'm 
telling you, I completely 
endorse him. I like his style; I 
like his philosophy." 

Lasorda was ready when 
Tracy's status as an unknown 
with minimal big-league mana· 
gerial experience was men· 
tioned. 

'"I'hat's what they said when 
Walter Alston got hired -
Walter who?' He did the job for 
23 years," Lasorda said. "I think 
Jim's going to do a good job." 

Tracy was chosen late 
Thesday over Dodgers batting 
coach Rick Down. Eleven candi
dates were interviewed, accord· 
ing to Dodgers Chairman Bob 
Daly, including New . York 
Yankees coaches Willie 
Randolph and Chris Chambliss, 
and fanner Los Angeles pitcher 

Orel Hershiser. 
"His loyalty to Davey 

i~pressed me," Daly said. 
"What I liked about Jim is he 
didn't answer tbe questions 
the way he thought we wanted 
to hear them answered. He 
answered them honestly." 

Daly said he never asked to 
interview higher·proftle candi
dates such as Dusty Baker of 

the Giants, Bobby Valentine of 
the Mets and Lou Piniella of 
the Mariners, who all wound 
up re-signing. 

"I never believed any of 
them were available," Daly 
said. "I'm very happy we 
stayed inside. I think that will 
take us to the next level as 
fast as possible." 

• WINGS' PANKO CHICKEN' TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLl • 

~ R 'I'IiE CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
Vl AIRL AIRliNER STYLE ~ 
~ mER MEDIUM THICK 5 
• NEW YORK STYlE THIN Z 
~ UA Trldltlon It The UniverSity of Iowa Since 1944" & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 
)( ;: 
U !( 

5 Specials for Nov. 2 thru Nov. 15 
Z~ ~ 
:2, Cream of Chicken and Mushroom .... Bowl $3,95 ~ 
< -u Garden Vegetable In Tomato ....... Cup $1.95 8 
L1J Fresh French Onion Soup ....... Bowl only $3.95 j 
ZAPPETIZ£R: g Rosemary Brie Wedges ...............•. $4,95 ~ 
~~~ ~ 
~ Baked Ham Sandwich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.95 0 ... z. 
o Pasta Marie .........•••...•.•..•...... $8.25 • 
o Smoked Turkey Sandwich ..............• $6.95 ~ 
3 THESE ITEMS ARE FROM OUR REGULAR MENU OFFERED AT $1 OFF 2 
Vl Deep-Fried Butterfly Shrimp ..•..••...... $6.45 ~ 

Airliner Cobb Salad .................. $7.45 • 
VI 

~ DESSERT1: ~ 
6 Pumpkin Pie .......................... $2.95 () 
u 0 I Z oooohl. .................••.•...•.... $2.95 ~ 
o carrot Cake ..........•.•..••••••••.... $2.75 -
~ . 
( ~ Shal'l'do\\11 Stn'l'l \Iml's to 
Vl C 

til 

'" Thllrsda\ :\h!ht 
9-dosl' • illl ('(1\ t. ... L1J Z 

~ 
(,1 ".1111 •. 11, "Ii 11111'''111 '111''' (,1\ II I \Iii. , II " III I'hi ' h. I h, Ih·. III., fr. CD ~ 

@ Available for Private Panics' 338 LINER > 
It Always Great Drink Specials - ~ 
~ Never a Cover Downstairs 11 am-I Opm • 22 S. Clinton ~ 

Rivttfesl IIBest PiwJ" wmlltr wt 8,tIUS and "Best Burger". ~ 
FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI' PORK crop, STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP 
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Wizards beat Charlotte 95·77 ~·~ 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -

Richard Hamilton scored 15 of 
his 23 points in the fourth 
quarter Wednesday night to 
lead the Washington Wizards 
to a 95-77 victory over the 
Charlotte Hornets. 

Five Wizards scored in dou
ble figures to give first·year 
coach Leonard Hamilton his 
rust victory as an NBA coach 
in front of a hometown crowd. 
Hamilton, who coached 10 sea· 
sons at the University of 
Miami before getting the 
Washington job, is a native of 
Gastonia, N.C. 

Rod Strickland added 18 
points for Washington, Juwan 
Howard had 13, Felipe Lopez 
scored 12 and Mitch Richmond 
had 10 to move into 25th place 
on the all-time scoring list. 

J smal Mashburn and Elden 
Campbell scored 13 each to 
lead Charlotte (1-1). 

Celtles 103, Pistons 83 
BOSTON - Paul Pierce showed no 

ill effects from being stabbed last 
month, scoring 28 points Wednesday 
night - 20 In the first half - to lead 
the BOston Celtics to a '03-83 victory 
over the Detron Pistons. 

Antoine Walker had 33 points and 
12 rebounds as' the Celtics 
Improved to 3-1 in season openers 
in the Rick Pitino era. 

One night after scoring a career
high 44 points in Detroit's season· 
opening victory at Toronto, Jerry 
Stackhouse scored 20 but shot Just 
7 -of-21 . The Pistons shot just 36 
percent overall as they fell behind 
56-40 at the half and got no closer 
than nine in the second half. 

76ers 104, Raptors 98 
PHILADELPHIA - Allen Iverson 

scored 24 points and the 
Philadelphia 76ers overcame a big 
first quarter by Vince Carter to beat 
the Toronto Raptors, 104-98, 
Wednesday night. 

Iverson also had five rebounds 
and five assists. Eric Snow scored 
16 and Tyrone Hill added 12. 

Carter scored 15 of his 25 points in 
the first quarter when the Raptors 
opened a 1 O-point lead. Mark Jackson 
added 16 points and 12 assists, and 
Antonio Davis had 1 B points and 11 
rebounds. 

Chuck Burton/Associated Press· 
Charlolle Hornets' Baron Davis Is fouled by Washington Wizards ' 
Obinna Ekezie In the first quarter at the Charlotte Coliseum In 
Charlotte, N.C., Wednesday. 

Cavaliers 102, Kings 100 falling hard and bruising his right 
CLEVELAND - Lamond Murray knee in the second overtime. 

scored all six of Cleveland's points 
in the second overtime before slap· 
ping the ball away from Doug 
Christie just before the final buzzer 
Wednesday night as the Cavaliers 
won their home opener, 102-100 
,over the Sacramento Kings. 

Murray, who finished with 18 
points. reached in and poked the ball 
away as Christie was about to go up 
for a potential game-tying shot. 

Andre Miller had 17 points and 
eight assists for the Cavs before 

Heat 105, Magic 79 
MIAMI - Opening night for th~ 

Miami Heat began with a standin\) 
ovation tor Alonzo Mourning and 
ended with Pat Riley's 1.000tfi 
coaching victory. " 

The revamped Heat meshed mar> 
velously, even without their ailing 
All-Star center, racing to a 20-poinf 
lead atter 7'k minutes and beating 
the Orlando Magic, 105-79, 
WedneSday night. 

Lions' spirits are high right now 
PENN STATE 
Continued from Page 18 

ries - all as a Nittany Lion -
Paterno is just two wins shy of 
tying Bear Bryant's record for ' 
most Division I victories.· 
Paterno, otherwise known as 
"Joe Pa," is the father figure of 
Penn State football, devoting 
51 years of his life to coaching, 
35 as its head man. 

Still, tradition doesn't win 
games, as his team has 
learned this season. But, 
Paterno is still relatively 
pleased by the recent play of 
Casey and the offense. 

"That's the biggest differ
ence from now and earlier in 
the season," Penn State's sen
ior free safety James Boyd 
said. "The offense feels pretty 
good about themselves. Tbey 
know they can play with any
body in the country. At fust 
they just had to find a chem
istry and what worked good 
together, and I think they've 
got that now." 

While the offense is coming 
together, what distinguishes 
Penn State from many is its 
defense. The Oct. 28 game 
against Indiana was played 
with true Nittany Lion pride. 
Penn State's defense held the 

dangerous Hoosier quarter
back Antwaan Randle El to 
just 154 yards, 319 yards less 
than- he recorded the previous 
game against Minnesota. 

Paterno said his team is in 
no position to lose focus even 
with the 1-8 Hawkeyes coming 
to town. Sophomore tailback 
Larry Johnson agrees. 

"Our spirits are real high 
right now, but we're ailio 
focused on what we need to 
do," he said. "We have doors 
that need to be opened, and it 
starts with Iowa." 

DI reporter Mellndl Mawdaley can " 
reached at:melinda-mawdsleyCulowa.tdU 
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Rlpken, Orioles agree 
to one-year contract 

cussed with the team whether to 
Include an op1ion year tor 2002 in 
the new contract. Ultimately, the 
sides decided to take It one year at a 
time. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA S635 -.v pr-.g me~. M'-\ have valid c!nver'slicenoe positIOnS Call Chns al t_ IChedUllng. Apply II eitIler 1OCa· 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND Easy' No Ixpenon.:..- RUtod dopendI"" aU10ard t8 CUSTOMER 401·3665 ()( (319)338·92t2 lion ()( call 338-9909 (easl); 887· 
"" to SUI po< howlll cal ,~e.t • tOO years at ego '" oIdaf nCHNICAL ,...-_______ -, 27.1 ( .... 1) 

CALL NOW1 _24_hou_ ... ______ For motl .,Iormation please eaJ SUPPORT ~ ... _______ _ 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Cal Ripken 
and the Orioles agreed Wednesday 
to a $6.3 million, one-year contract 
that virtually ensures he will end his 
playing career in BaHimore. 

33s.J442. "" .17 HOUSEKEEPER I-...oo-W14 Part-time computer CHILD CARE 
l.u .......... phone......- Part.\Jma. 7000.1'11. 330pm Morday-Fnday. SPECIALIST programming_tudent 

IIId best me to eaJ altomato _ends SeekIng 8 ooa m- $ OIl!> m. CST to provtde techmcal position available In PROVIDERS 
..-..--OflIojoba IOOrker WIth "r"1uI clelm"g Mc~USA support and training Biomedical Researth Ripken, who holds the major 

league record for most consecutJve 
games played at 2,632, has spent 
his entire career in Baltimore. 

---A .... TT£HT1ON----.--- ..... who I/ItOys oIdet ~ E-.~~ 10 end·users via tele· lab. Computer science 
WORK FROM HOME Mull M ..,.. to -- salely and ,- ",',N"W.', .. ....,.... phone and In person. 

MOTHER 01 one. E.penenc.d 
dey car. provider with firsl aide. 
CPA cartlflcation seekIng two 
children 10 walch dunng Ine 
week. (319)887-9233. Jost 

Up to .., .... fIy III '-IIh center """" =-:--:-~----,--,- major to program mus· 
ronmenl cal Melva 11 31~66- PART·TIME cook n..-d lor Pnmary duties cle physiology assay 

Ripken, 40, also received 525-S751 hr PTIFT 3018 lor .,1_ appoontment ChIld Carl Cantor PluM apply mclude staffmg help 
MAIL ORDEII OAKNOLL at tow-A·L.ot Child Care Canlor desk, provldmg sup- equipment. Requires $6.3 million this year In the final sea

son of h is recently expi red contract 
He he was limited to 86 games in 

1999 because of lower back pain 
and missed two months this season 
for the same reason. 

'''')2_112 RETIREMENT RESIDENCE 213 5th Stroot.~. Iowa or pon to users of com. previous programming 
E.O.E. call J .... (319}35H'I06. putertzed ordenng experience with either CREATIVE WORLD preschool IS 

EDUCATION 

·Obviously, I am very pleased to 
have the contract completed I • 
Rlpken said. "I always have been an 
Oriole and I always want to be an 
Oriole. My back teels great , and I'm 
looking forward 10 having the oppor· 
tunity to compete: 

The two-time American League 
MVP and 18-lime All-Star had dis-

When he has played, he's been 
effective. Rlpken hit .340 With 18 
homers and 57 RBis In 1999, and 
last year he hit .282 with two homers 
and 12 RBis In September aHer 
reluming from a lengthy stint on the 
disabled list. 

ATTENTION' 
WOll< Irom hOI'no 

up 10 
$25·5751 hour 

Mad OI'dor 
t(888)28IHtI6~ 

INSTALl.ERI SALES PERFECT JOb for • stay hOI'no 
Full-tIme parontl l 
Cunontly _kong a motl ... ted Food Sorvlcl Coordlnalor. 
deta. onented If1CtVIduaJ who .... Monday through Frday 9am· 
jOys llatpong and wortung WIth 2pm UIHC Child earl Canler, 

-A-T-T-E-N-T-'-O-N-' atherI Im_t. OIMIfIIOIIlYafl. 319·335-11666 
Eeomme .... eHomo . ..,.. for lns\aIe< ot altar markOl - ______ - _______ -

Earn If1CI)mI on lOla, $25-57S111r trucl< ceasso"e. Candida Ie PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS 
PTIFT ~ 1549 ahoutd ~ .. sttong mochanl' Ia IooIdng lor hard wortung part· 
W'NWdere2chango nel cal ard alectncaJ _lIeS Apply lime employ... 15-20 hours. 
____ ...:... ____ In person· CUSTOIII TRUCK more dunng hotodaya Must havI 
BARTENDERS makl 51(10· 805 2ND ST .• on the eo..Jvono lPOrfj blckgrourd. 319·35;1· 
$250' per noghtl No IXportenI» ~ a:roos lrom Darry au.n • m 
_" Cal now"'. I~I· 319-~ Will,.", --:-:-::-:~-::--=-==--

_-..... ------------------------.. 8168 e",9083 PLEDGE CLASlOES __ -------- LAWNCARE person needed for Need some qua money? Cam· 
BARTENDERS rnalIa up ., $250 aparlmenl compl.... In Iowa pusltnlrllsercom _ the answ8l1 

Classifieds 
per ahl" No ll<PI"enc, _. CIty and COfa1vol11 57 25 per Pledge classes 111m S I ,000-
sary Can now' (800)80Il-0085 hour Hours are between 9-Sp m 12.000 WI'" the easy Campos· 
"'" • I I W'NW BarCa .. e" com and are fleXIble Apply al 535 h.vldrarS81 com thrH hour lund-
--------- Emetald St Iowa City ,.lSlng evenl No .... s required 
BUSY PEDIATRIC 0"101 III""" Furdrelslng det .. are filling 
Ing lor a full·llmo _"onll1 LEGAL SECRETARY quickly. 10 call lodayl Conll<:f 
Poaitoon roqUlr .. o><*lenl com- 15·20 hour&! .. Hk COfnputer. Campuslundralllr com al 

I 
munlcallOn and organIZatIonal tYPing. and telephone skills (888)923-3238 ()( IIislI 

• stun •. Compobbvo peyl benef,ts Send resume to . www.campuafundralllr.com ... __________________________ '" PIeue)oon our taam Drop 011 r. Plrsonnot 

sumo al PedlAlrlC AUOCIaI ... PO Box 3188 RAISE SI~ S7000. 

111 Communications Center I 335-5784 

11 .1m cI(',ldlil/p lor IIpW Jcls Jlld (Jf1( p/ltltiollS 
~ E Jetter"", low. CIty IA lo"a City IA 522.. GET FREE CAPS, 
522.5 EOE NOW 111""0 dnvers with COL La- T·SHIRTS & PHONE CARDSI 

_--------------------------., CARRIERS needed Wool aida calard long distance drMng Ex. This one .. oel< lundrals .. ref 
CLASSIFIED READERS. When answenng any ad that reqUIres cash, please check 
them out before respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unfll you /cnow whal you WlH receIVe m relum. IllS ImpoSSible 

Iowa CltyCaH JenOlI,r. 31$.337. penence prel.r but nol needled quires no IIWIslmenl ard a sma. 
I503Il W,ll I".. Also hlnng lor packers lmounl 01 1Ima frOfn you or your 
_________ and local hetp Apply In person 1\ club Qualilled caito .. receive I 

CASH PAlO PER SHIFT 7t8 E 2nd Avenue. CO<a,..,,1te 1_ gift lual for calling. Call 10-

for us 10 mvesflgate every ad that requires cash. Inleresllng I"""noncel EXCEUENTBENEf/TSU day al I~7"2 1.1.80. 

PERSONAL 

Onve I cablill ___ ~G~BE~A~r=e!l4~yt:.t __ 
BeNer fllan a fop 10 fila zoom RENTAL ASSISTANT needed 

PEOPLE MEETING Ages 24 ard up NOW hiring OPERATIONS lor large apartmenl compte. in 
=~----~-- Old Capllot Cab IIIANAGER 10 hardie day·to-day Iowa City FulHlmo. salary plus 
JOIN peace ollanted Income· PEOPLE (319)354-788:!. operalions lor local Un~ed Van benefits MUll tn)oy worl"ng wIth 
ohanng community 01 ltudenlll I Lines .gent MOIlIng buSI",," or Ilia public. Send 'esume to 535 
graoa 11Irtong fa""' ... neer Unl· WHY WArT? Slart meeting Iowa CASH PAID dlspalch expenlnce praferred Emerald SlrHt. lo ... a City 52246. 
vorsity 01 IIlInol, 1(800)498' ainglea lonoghl '_768-2823 PLASMA SHORTAGE but not required. Compelltlve sal- =::-::-:-::=....,......,..,...,.. __ _ 
nSl exl 9320 PLEASE OON-'TE Iry .Oll( and modlC8llnsuranca SPRINGBREAK 2001 
_chlld .. nlorthlMurlorg LOST & FOUND Can Sora·Toc Plasma Centor. ..allable Apply at 7t8 E ~nd Hiring on-eampot repo 
=:-:-=:~--~--- 31$.351.7939", .Iop by Ave .. CO<alvllie SEU TRIPS. EARN CASH, 

-::==;;=~=~~ REIIIOVE unwanted haIr perme LOST ....-..,. bi 408 S. Gilbert 51 GO FREEIII .. nently C'nlC at EleetrolOgy Ind men, -~.,. rd '" a ON-CAMPUS REPS NEEDED. Studenl Travel SOOV""'" 

PERSONAL La .. , CompIomentary ConIUtla· CoralvIlle os1abtoahmanl thos peSI CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA We need Campus Reps 10 pres· Amerlca's" Siudent 
honl . Inlormaloon p.cke" Seturday 0c10f>er 28 Reward L.ooI<Ing I()( lnendly outgo.ng ard enl our lunet -"'Il program. 10 Tour Oporel()( 

-:-AL~C:':OH=OUC~:::S-:A~NO=NY~M~O~U~S~ (3t8)337'718t nttp (3191582-4138 cuslomer onentod IndMctuals 10 studonl organlZlllons such es Jama.;a, MeXICO. Bahamas. Eu· 
SAruBDAY ihomo a.rthI",k _:...toctrolOgy WORK-STUDY notp Wltn dey 10 dey IC1IVOtltl Greeks .ports clubs. and dO<ms rope, Florida 

Sk.lOlng oxpenenca helplul You WIll be paid per praoenta- l-l100'64S-4649 
12 00 noon· chold care 
8 OIl!> m rnedrta1ron B WORK STUDY Olneral dUl ... include clean"'ll I"", •. plus • percentage 01 the W\WI ststre .. ' com 

tRfijRiOHt Lab AIII,tant and customer .o!VlOl .. III! OjlpOr· ravenue generaled by the group 
Flexobl. daytime houra. 10·20 lunlty lor advancemenl 10 """"r' Groups make $1000- $5000 per 1F~---""==91 

If f P lfs1l hour&! week on tho De~nl 011 vlaory position Musl be willtng 10 """'510' To apply, call Baso Integrated DNA 
o ~f:n~~~lingng Pllhoiogy 571 hour MUll have work weekend, Apply 1\ ICI Mlrkellng 011 ·800-651·2832 Technologies is cur-

(Wild Bill" CIt,., And Support Science c:ourllwork background ArenamainolilCO wwwbi .. mart<elongcom rently seeking part-

321 No<1h Hal 

Nuppotntmtnl n«·...... CIII Colleen II 1335-n50 lor ----~---- 0 P TE . f II ' h I AUDIO SERVICE SPECIALISTS -; more Intormatlon EARN I lree Inp. money or bolh OWN A C III U R? Pullt To hOle or u · lIme e p 
Aepalr lI!VICe tor nome ""10 CALL J38.8665 ;;;:;;:.;;.;=.::::::::.:..---- Maullan Express It tool"ng lor Wort<1 $500-$7.5001 mo. for the Production 
compo""nl'. IICA. _ak ... ~~J'I~3~E.Is~t~CO~IJ~rge::;:St~~~;: HELP WANTED 5ludent. or organizations to lOll wwwwort<homOlnlemet cOfn Technicianlposilions. 
Capo declta. lurmablea. and CO ~ --,,.,.,...,.,....;.;..;.,;.,.;...;..;;,.;;...-- our Sprlng er.ak pocl<age 10 Ma· OWN . compuler? A I' h Id be 
p4t1yM MESSAGE BOARD S13.10 1baJe.appoInlmenl zellan, Mex>oo 1(800)366-4786 Put Ilto..ort<1 pp Icants S OU 

FIOt. altordlablo. and ref .,.. 39+ PTIFT polit"",a in a science related 
"'" "-' SI ... _-"_. 10 be fIlled by 10125 EXPRESS PLUS 125- $751 ho,,, . h ...... ""N .......... _ GOLFGREENUSA.COM , _. br com malor or ave a strong 

(IMIde ____ I AUdio) F1exble I~O hour&!_k CONVENIENCE STORE wwwnu",~ge z. " 
(3;eps;~'08 The belt friend a golf .. could IY. No e"""nenca Wo lraln No p.rt-llme posltoona scientific background. 

_--:~=~ ________ ,--_ ::ar~h::."v~e~ ......... ____ .: 1OIomorl<elong HO door·ICHIoor PlrI·tlme day hour. aVIIII • .,.. lor lOT offer S9lhour, 
PHYSIC READINGS CELLULAR Cualomer selVICOI aaIea Dell Departmenl Av .. labla 1m. flexible chedules and 

BY DONNA CondIllOOIe.1S1 medlalely PrevIOUS •• perlence practical experience. 
Pelm Tarot. & Phyaoc PHONES & M·Th. t2-5 ~1-6633 . helpful but not nece ... ry Apply 

RII<llr\gS www..ortcforltudentscomtcp In person 10 To apply call 
Corne - what the Mora hIS in PAGERS E.prlll Plus 319·626·8487 or stop 
leorIAdvoceoncareer&lov. $1500 .... kly polenllal maIling lOOEOakdaleBllid by 1710 Commercial 

88'XolICCUreey CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS our circular. For inlo call 203· CoraMIle. la 522.1 Park in Coralville to 
Call lor I"""",\menl only $$ 951 dey. 5291 _ an· H20 319-354·3800 

310-338-55e6, Call B9 Ten Rentals 337-RENT _________ fill out an application, 
ARE YOU CONNECTED? FALL HIRES EO'" 

Internel Users WlnCod" D.al< clerks wlnled FleXIble 
HELP WANTED S35().$8O(lI Wee!< hours and deys Apply In person 
~;:;:::;::~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:=:; __ WWW __ "-comrncorne ____ com __ 1165SRove .. ideDr 
r, ELDERLY COIIIPANIONS FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNG 

Currently. Big Mike's IS lookrng Sorvo tho elderty WIth compan-
for energetic, self-starters to Ion.h,p and help lround lhelr Currenlopefllngs 

work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS homes Non·medlcal No cortrfi. ·Part·llm, _nlngs $7 00-

r t I t d · I calion roqIMrod DaY'''''' houra S7501 hour or our sores oca e In owa n..-d Call Mtweon 8 OOa m. ·Part·bme am. $8-$101 hour • 
City and the surrounding area. • GOp m M_I Janrtonal SeMco 

• Full and part Irme pOSlllons-llexible hoursl Home InllNd Sonlor Cere 2~ 10th SI Coralville 
• Great starting payl (319)358.2~0 Apply be ..... n:J.Sp m or call 
• Rapid advancement opportunlti6s AN InlemaliOnal eompalty needs ____ 338-_9964 ___ _ 
• Free mealsl po$ltlve people 10 work hom FULL & PART·Tl IIIE casnl.rs. 
• Great bensftt package for rull time home Up 10 $500 10 550001 slockers and produce positions. 
• Counter and Driver pOSitions available monln, PTI FT W. will wort< around your lCIlool 
Restaurant experience is preferred, but not necessary. www.nhbncom .access 81483 SChedules Appty in person al 

We'll train the rightlndlviduall Please call Josh at ...:1(_800_)80~5-_7_.2_4 _____ ~= 0:; SI 
(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or ARE YOU CONNECTED? (319)338-~23 

apply at our Coralville store on 208 Arst Ave. Internel Users Wanled EOE 
www.b;gmikessuoecsubs,com S35().S8OQ Weekly· 

wwwmyhomeclrHrnet FULL & pa,t-hme seasonal cieri< 
and cashl.'" PooiliONl now 

~~~~~~~---------...;.-;...-------- avlftable lrom November 10 Jan-
HELP WANTED Ulry al ttoe to Company Kiosk 
--------------------------- In Coral Rodge Mal. Be. part '" 

Icmporary Openings 
ACT is accepting applications for the following 

temporary openings: 

Distribution Services 

an el«:ll"'II new oorocepl thai lea· 
turet the IargelilOleetlon 01 high 
qualIty jigsaw puutes over .s· 
seml>lad. Starling wage Is $71 
hour For inleovlew Please call 
309-764·1095, •• k for JennHar 

GREAT AMERICAN COOKIE al I 
CO<al Ridge Man Is tooklng lor 
lriendty lace. 10 work pan'llI"e or 
tun·llma Sea Betty or plcl<-up lIP' 
plical"", al ItOI'I 

HELP WANTED 

liS downtown Iowa Cily 
oilice. 

Qualirications include: 
• Excellent communlca· 

tlons skills. 
• Anenllon to detail, 
• Strong work ethiC, 

l(fendly. outgoing per 
sonallty 

• Computer keyboard 
profiCiency 

• P(for market research 
and/or phone experi 
ence helpful, but not 
required. 

MR&A offers 
flexible work sched· 
ules including . daytime, 
evemng and weekend 
hours Minimum 01 20 
hrs per wk reqUired. 
Starting rate is 
S7{hr. lor 
evening/weekend 
shift and S8/hr. for 
daytime shift. 

You may com pie Ie an 
employment 
appllcallon form at: 
125 South Dubuque SI.. 
SUite 230 
Phone 3194669500 

Involves collating. inserting. and checking in materials. Requires 
s tanding and ability to lift up to 30 Ibs. 

Early November openings at Scott Boulevard location. COME JOIN US! 
Hou rs: 8am-4pm, M-F. Pay is $7.751 hour. 

oel-Le\il/. the nadon\ 
leadmg enmlimenl man· 

agement firm. j, \ee"ing a 
p,,,,,on .. ith u bachelor\ 

degrtt in \llIli\lic, or IhY
chol"l!y und .1 Ica" two 
reo", of e'penen"" in 

ba,1C "oti,lieal anatYli, to 
work wilh re,ulb from 
~~s.,menl in\lrumcnl\. 
The flOl ilion require, an 
unden.landi n8 of Ihe role 
of .,o,c"mcnl in 'Iudent 
retenlion. Ihe ubi lily 10 

relulc well by phone and 
In'pel'lOn Inlernali) .nd 

e".mally " IIh the college 
and unl\e",ity communily. 
sirong ",iling ,kill,. the 

abllllY 10 monage multiple 
project, and creall'"Y 

10 idenllfy new war' 10 
ulillle ""ling dal •. 

Researcher/Analy I • 
Sludenl Relen lion: u"ist. 

Clienl\ with Matil\lical 
inlerprelOlion nnd under· 
!>tanding of uso;e,sment 

re'\ulls. anal'lleS nonnali\.e 
d::na for new u~s. rommu· 

nicales re'iuh,. and 
manuge, produce enhance· 
menll and development. 

Send re\umr or q~lions 
10 Janene Punm. ocl· 

Le, ifl. 210 I ACT Cirele. 
Iowa CIlY. IA ~2245 or 

Jnnene·p;onfil@noell •• itLcom 

program. Duttes also Labview (National now hlnng • load loacher fOf 4·5 
,"elude Instrument, C interlace) ye.r old children Musl have a 

mstalhnglconfiguring or Softwire (Computer degree In aarly chidhood or ete· 
desktop computer mentory oducalion and be pa. 
hardware, software Boards. Visual Basic tlent. dependeble and enioy 

'nterlace) An engl' young chtldren Benelits Call 
and pertpheral sys. I . . Darlene at 319.351.9355 from 
tems. Knowledge of neering background 9.m.2pm 
PC hardware, DOS with previous experi· 

and Wmdows operat· ence In data acquisillDn KINDEACAMPUS has a Loed Toachor posItion 
109 syStems, MS and analysis is open Degree reqUIred. 

Office applications preferred. w. also are looking IOf a PM· 
and e·mall necessary. time Teaching AIII".nl. 
Send resume or apply Contact Deb Sheppard Pie .... call 319-337·5843. 

In person: 335·8344. '--_______ -' KINDERWDRLD 1& now hlnng 
Blooming Prairie rr~~~~~~~-u lor our loddler room Ploase call 

Warehouse 3111-626-6575. 
2340 Heinz Road HIRING BONUS 

More info at: $250.001$150,00 LEAD TEACHER FULL·TIME. 
b FI Ibl H G P II Eerty chIldhood or elementary www. pco-op.com ex e ours, reat ay educetlon required. $21.63500 

EOE Earn $7 to $12 per hour base salary piuS banef~., Please 

J\MERICORP 
MEMBER 

Make a lasling impaci 
on Ihe lives of people 

in your communilY 
Ihrough a term of erv· 
ice iL'> an AmeriCorp, 

Member. A~sisl in edu· 
carional nnd , upport· 
Ive programming for 

youlh and families in a 
diven.e. neighborhood

ba>ed environmenl. 
Pun·ti me and full· time 

po,itioll; availuble, 
Slipend nnd educalion· 
al award. Send a leller 
of inlereM and re,ume 
by November 10lh 10: 

elghborhood 
Centers of Johnson 

County 
PO Box 249t 

Iowa City, IA 52244 
or fllJl 10 

319·358·0438, For 
more informal ion on 
Ihe Americorps pro
grJm. contnct Ben 01 

319·358·0438. 

DON HUIIIMERTRUCKING 
Telephone ReceptlonisV 

Admin Assistant 
• Iowa City area 
• Fast·paced T ransportalion 

Office 
• Answering multl ·llne tele· 

phones 
• Proficient computer ski lls 
• Assist with Administrative 

Functions 
• Benefits 

Ruth 800-247·4214 
Mhd@doohumertnJClcJng.com 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

123 S. Linn Street 
Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240 

356·5200 ext. 850 

Maintenance Asslstanl: 
Wollls epproxlmately 14 
hours per week. PM shih 
MondaY'Friday 2;3().5 p.m. 
with one long ahernoon (1·5 
p.rn.) 10 be arranged, . 
Beginning salary SS.OOIhour. 
AssislS Buiklng Manager and 
maintenance staff with clean· 
ing. repair. security. and other 
miscellaneous tasks and rou' 
tine errands. Some knowl· 
edge in simple building main
tenance and ability to trou· 
bleshOolls preferred. Must 
be able to tollow written and 
vertlallnstruc1lons and wor!< 
independently. Must have or 
obtain an Iowa driller 's 
license upon appointmer1t. 
Mu"JPIe chotce leSI is 
reqwed. Apply at 8uslness 
Office 01 publIC library 
between 10 am and 4 p.m. 
Tests given al t 0:30 a.m, and 
2;30 p.m. Deadhne lor sub
mission of applications is 
November 9, 2000, 

Day· time Shifts to Match .ard GO\H!r leHer, resume and 
Your Schedule credenllals 10 Jan Crawford De· 

No Holitlays. Nights or klo~. Coral Day Care Cenler 
Weekends Inc .. 806 131h Avenue. Coralville. 

Weekly Paychecks 52241 or I .. 10 (319)339·8672 
Paid Training and Mileage 

Insured Car Required LEAD leache, needed lor two 
MERRV MAIDS OF IOWA CITY ye.r old etas.room Mu.1 llave 

(311) 351-2468 degree or qualilylng e.perience. 
I!",=""""""=""""""",,,,~ Other lull and parl·tlme available 
-========:::;'1 Pl.... apply .t Love·A·Lot 
II Chlldcare, 213 51h SI. Coralville SECURITY Cell Julio at (319)351-0106 

COURIER LOVE HOT CHILD CARE has 
• variety 01 full and pM·llm. po-

Full-time, work in the "1",,,. available. Please apply al 
Iowa city area. Day· Love-A·Lol Chlldcer •. 213 51h 

time. Weapons permit SI.. Coralville. Call Julie al 
(319)351-0106 

desirable. Must be 21 
TODDLER LEAD TEACHER 

with a good driving I We are seeking a warm. nuturing 
record. Call and leave ch,ldcara prolessionbal wilh load· 
number at 351-5466. ershlp lalenlS. E'perience and 

L!=======::::!J an .arty Childhood background 
are a must!! CompetitIve salary 

"""Ir-~-..,..-"Y.-'" E.cenenl benelil •. c.n UIHC 
Child Cere Cenler. 319·335· 
9686. 

Cubl rooDS 
NOW HIRING 

Dependable team oriented 
persons With outstanding 
attitude are encouraged to 

app~. FleXible houlS 
Full and part lime-includes 

benefits . 
full nme 

I Asst . Grocery Mgr. 
I Customer Service 
I Cleaa Team 

Allo hiring lhe following 
plII·lime posllions: 

I Overnighl Grocery 
Stecker 

I Cashiers 
I Dell Clerk 

App~ at Cub Foods, 
855 Hwt 1 w.. Iowa City. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SCHEELS 
All SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports is 
hiring part-time 

cashiers. High energy 
level and enthusiasm 

is 8 must. Good 
communication skills 
and light lifting are 
required . Scheels 
offers competitive 

pay and an 
excellent employee 
purchase progrem. 

Please call 
Jason Laffin or 

Kathy Reinhart at 
(319) 625-9959 
for an interview. 

~--------WE need youll FULL & PART· 
TIlliE leachers and Food SeovlCe 

I Coordlnalor Fun almosphere. 
NAEYC accr.dlled. Send ref 
Burne' 
UIHC Child Care Center, 
109 Westlawn Building 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 
Call 319·335·9666 

fAM ilY ADVOCATE 
To faciliulle pre\-tntion 

progmm< with familie, liv· 
ing in a di .. "" neighbor . 
hood. QUJllfied candidate 
WI ll ha,. u BA in SOCIal 
WorIJreluled and a mini

mum of 3 years experience 
working wilh adull> and 

chIldren conducting home 
vi.,it"l, community out· 

reJch, and ,upponive serv
Icc<. S2S.000·S28.S00 plus 
benefi", Send co.er letter 

lind rc~ ume 10: 
Neighborhood Cenfers of 

Johnson Counly, P.O. 
80x 249 J, lowu CUy, 1/\ 

52244 or rux to (319) 
358·04!!4 by 11110100. 

MEDICAL 

MEDICAREJ 
MDS COORDINATOR 

FuI~time RN posHion. 
Excellent assessment. com· 

munication, & leadership 
skills. Benef~s Include vaca· 
tion. hotiday & sick pay. free 
salad bar, bonus pian, 401 K. 

health & IWe insurance. 
Interesled candidates should 

send resume to: 
Parkview Manor 
Attention Janice 
51613th Street 

Wellman, IA 52356 
orcaI131~2911 

for an Interview. 
EOE. 

~ 
• i 

NOW HIRING: 
LPN_. CMAa or CNAa 
Full or part· time posl· 
tlons. all shtfts, Creat 

atmosphere. great ben-
eOts . Appty: Sterling 

House. 3500 W. 
Branch Rd. Iowa CIty 
or call Pam 35 I ·3200. 
Pre·employment drug 
screening requIred. 

Telephone Communications 
Inbound customer calls from studen ts, school officials. and others 

requesting information or changes to records. Must have good tele
phone communication skills. Experience with telecommunications 

Whether you are looking to make more or 
extra money, or a great employment 

opportunity. 

FIRST STUDENT SHOULD BE 
. AN EASY CHOICEI 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK , 
preferred. Immediate openings at North Dodge Street location. 

Hours: 8:30am-4:3Opm, M·F. Pay is S7.95/hour. 

Forms Processing 
Involves taking forms out of envelopes. checking them for 

completeness. and sorting out fee payments. Openings expected 
over next several weeks at North Dodge Street location. 

Hours: 8:30am-4:30pm, M·F. Pay is S7.75/hour. 

To apply. complete an appliciltion at the Human Resources 
Department at 2201 North Dodge Street, Iowa City or at the 

Iowa Workforce Development Center. 1700 First Avenue 
(Eastdale Plaza), Iowa City. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

C4LE\O·tR BL~\'K 

AlMlor brin& 1o The Daily 10WlIII, Communialioos Cenler Room 201. 
DNdlirw foi submilfms items 10 lIN! C~r column is 1 pm two tUys 
prior 10 pub/alion. IItmS /Ny bt ediltd for length, and in general 
will not bt pubIishtd more lhan 00Cl'. NoticfS Wbich art commercial 
Mlmlisernerrts will not bt am!plr(/. I'#sse print ckatly. 
&Mt __________________________ ~ 

~~--~~--------------CRy, /hte, time ____________ _ 
Loc.1ion ' 
COIII«I pet--I'SOII-li;-;'phonf------~--------

IMAGINE 
• The highest paid part-time job in the 

countyl 
• The option to bring your children to work 

with you (ages 6 mo and up) 
• In excess of $11 .38 per hour. 
• Generous Employee Referral Bonus 
• Medical, Dental & Retirement Programs 
• No evenings. weekends or holidays 

(unless you want them) 
• A schedule to fit your lifestyle. 
• Casual dress code. 

NO EXPERIENCE IS 
NECESSARY and 

ALL TRAINING IS PAID! 

ARE YOU THERE YET? 

First Student,.. J 

Don't miss the bus! 
Call our 

(Iowa City location) 

1-319-354-3447 
. EOElDrug Screen 

Write ad using one word pe r blank. Minimum ad is 10 words . 

1 ___________ 2 3 __________ 4 ________ __ 

5 678 
--------~---- -------------- -------------- ----~--------

9 ________ 1 0 _______ ', 12 ___ ~ __ -
13 _______ 14 _______ 15 16 __ ...:.......... __ 

17 18 19 20 
------~----- -------~---' -------~---

21 22 23 24 -------------- -------------- --------------
Name 

----------~----------------------------------~--
Address ---------------------------------------------------:-___ --,-,. ____ -'--_____________ .Zip ____ _ 
Phone 

------------------------~--~-------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ___________ __ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 98¢ per word ($9,80 min.) 11·15 days $1 .94 per word ($19.40 min .) 
4-5 days $1.06 per word ($10.60 min.) 16·20 days $2 .48 per word ($24.80 min,) 
6-10 days $1 .39 per word ($13.90 min.) 30 days $2 .87 per word ($28.70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order. place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our oflice located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone OffICe Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 
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As ... 
\.Ik •. IAIS. 
noerapist po~1 

accepI a ! 
CFY. contacl 
712.732.7725 ,...,.10 712·); 

iSTAU~ 
-SREAKfl 

Lint 
Prep 

ftII arod parW 
son. IIII</-Town 

200 Scotti 

-CHARLIE'S 
TAl 

/lOW hiring 
IIn.t 

'«*f in po~ 
450 1 
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The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. low~ • Thursday, November 2, 2000 - 58_ . , 

~~~ __ ~RE~S...I..TA~URA~NT~~ ..."ANT.,-I.....::Q~UE~S ___ ST_O~RA_G......,E __ .:.,:RE:.:;S.::,:UM.;,::E=--=,.,....-_ GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE THREEJfOUR 

office Is looking RELAXED ENVIRONMENT ANNOUNCING 1WO new dealers OUALITY CARe a U A LIT Y CLose·IN PARKING SPACE WANTED BEDROOM BEDROOM 
Ilhng clertt 1().2O Looking lor FTiPT cooks. PT in fum~ure a nd antique IIghtong STORAGE COMPANY WORD PROCESSING (319)683-2324 ~:-::-=~~_~ __ ....:...;..,;,.-;...,;;....: ____ ~~.:..:..:...;;....:...;.. __ _ 

Plea.e Join our seNel8. & PT bartender. Com- Check out our large oeIectoon 01 Located on the CoraMle slrop Sonce 1986 AVAILABLE JanualY One bed· ONE bedroom .pa~ment on ARENAI ho$pItal IocatlOO. Three 
AwIY at pet~"'" wages, employee peN antique lurn"_ and 24 hour secunty OOWNTOWN room In two bedroom Short walk S Cknton S54eI month. Available bed"""" WIth fireptace, pa rttlng 

PEDIATRIC ASSOCIATES David. Club 78. 31H28-e046. occ:euoriH. AIIailO!! available IS YOU R RESUME WORKING? 31WSH370 to campus $2901 month December 15 . (319)68800043 and laundry. 5950. indudong uld-
105 E. JEFFERSON ANTIQUe MALL OF IOWA CITY 338-6t55.331.Q2O() PARKING SPACE. no ""ra~. (318j821-0249 ONE bedroom apa- "VIlla. itles CaR (319)354-2233. 

507 S Gilbert Slreet IOWA CITY 52245 EOE Call 10wI', only Cantfled ..- .... ,., ~" n 

Associates of Storm 
Is adding a Spee<:h 
position Immediately. 

~IJ:!III:~ 

NOW 
(batween Atzpatric~·s 

8Ild The SanclualY 
I ().5p m. seven days • wee!< 

SHARPLESS 
ANTIQUE! FLEA MARKET 

SHOW 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH 

SNOW REMOVAl 

MIKE'S 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Resodentaol & Commercial 
FREE ESbmat .. 

Prol .... oNlI Raaume Write< cloH to campus. $$I month LARGE bedroom wi own bath in ble December 18 Two blocks SUBLEASE· Two bedrooms In • 
319-354·9049 days. 31~4- _ bodtoom apartment on 439 Irom campu.. 14551 month. lour bedroom apartment. Avalla-

354 . 7.22 34t2 evenings .s. Johnson 319-887·5878, ask (319)341-()470 bIe 5pn1lg _er, 531 1+ Uliln· 
-·O-':';:~':'::~;"-- TWO car garage( storage space lor Mandl. SUBLET Iar98 atudoo apartment In. close 10 campus/dOwntown. 
W RD available now 112 btod< 011 Ao- ROOMMATE needed tOr spong Iocaled _nlown. HIW paid par¥lng 319·351·5014 

PROCESSING eh.Sler on Parsons. 51101 .. ""stor Own room in ttvee AVllilllble m"H)tcembe< SA85/ THREE bedroom opartmenta In 
.:...:..:.::.::.::.:~.:;,;::.. __ month. 319-466-7491 bedroom apartmenl $3001 month. (319)46e-0743 Coraivol1e Available immedoately a Speech Therapist 

Conlaet Judy Arnlelt at 
,1'.7!lj!·77:25 or fax your re
_ to 712-732·1275. 

HIRING 
FOR ALL 

IOWA CITY, IA 
(319)351-8688 

INSURED 
Mil<.319~ 

319-321-2071 
TRANSCRIPTION papers edit· month . Great location Call WID hook,up& NC SIa~ing al 
ing. anyl ~II wo;., Pf~SSlng MOTORCYCLE (319)339~7 !~!I~~ IaJ':U~:'A:"'o:':;::; 55501 plus utolltleS can Sooth· • 

~'!""' ... ~ _____ needs Juba 358-1545 leave YAMAHA 83 Virago 550. ROOMMATE needed in new lour Sheralon , 112 btod< Irom dOwn. gate at (319)339-9320 

MOVING message ShaH dove t 4K Excellenl condi- bedroom apartment N Dubuque town . HIW Included, 55001 THREE bedroom IoHed apan· 
_________ WORO CARE tlon. $700. (3t9)354-465&(h); St .. parking. S29(){ month Call month 319-688~t ment lor aublet aV101able JanualY 

M~~~~;JRSEE~; ~:t~~~ (3t9)338-3888 (319)33So7557(w). Ryan. 319-351-11137. SUBLET one bedroom. Decl". 1 Close to downtown Call 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. Thesos formatting papers. AUTO DOMESnC ROOMMATE needed In three May31at. 14251 month. COlfiage .:,.(3_19.:,.)358_ -0_7_91_. ____ _ 

RESTAURANT 
SHIFTS RECORDS, CDS, 

Hwy. 965 North Liberty TAPES 

Hwy. 6, CoraJvil1e 
BREAKFAST COOKS 

Llrw Coob 
Prep Cookl 

fill .nd ps~·tlme. Apply in per. 
~. Mid·Town Fam~y Restau· 

. 200 Soo" Ct .. Iowa City. 

Apply In person. 
ct' • ~k 

lranscnpboh. etc bedroom apartment Male 0< Ie· Hill 319-35t-2802 THREE bedrooms. Heal, water, 
APPLIANCE FINANCiAl 1'18 Lonc:ofn CootlllOnlal Leather male. Walloog distAnCe 10 cam· . gas paid $825 MIChael Street , . .. 

inlerlOr. Runs greal Power pus Available mid· December SUBLET studio apa~menl Av"'~ $730 (319)337-7190 ' oJ • 
..:R.::E .... NT. __ Al:..:.::.---- SERVICES averything Aslong $1000 532SI month plus eIectrie. Ca. able Decembel. CfotIe·ln $3901 ........ ..;...~ .... --- .It 

CHARUE'S RIVERVIEW 
TAVERN 

RETAllJ SALES ~C~OA 
-=- (319)338-7101 (319)887-9674. • month. Call (319)621·5812 DUPLEX FOR RENT 
COMPACT reirigeratOfl lor rent .=.::.:..:..:..:.=.::.:..---- ,,' 
Semester rates Big Ten Rentals. CAN'T Pay Your Bills? 1187 FORD Teu",.· lOOK 4. ROOMMATE needed Own bad- TWO BEDROOM CORALVILLE Laka OctOber 

Now hiring experienced 
bna cooks. 

(O\.~ 319-337-RENT Nowhere To Tum? door auto ~. g;Oal room In lour bedroom apartment t5th Very nice 3 bedroom 2 • 
~C;';O~M~P~U';'T~E~R---- Bloomington Financial Can Help 51.sSotoeo 319-353-4364 ' AvalllIble mid-December Ctooe 550 S Johnson, two bedroom, bath. beeutitul view, garage.' no XRAGSTDCK We Pay Good Cntdrt. Bad Credot, or = __ ...... ----- to campul. $2901 monlh cats allowed. oK·streel J)II1ung lmokong, $1 ,2501 mont~ plus UUI. Apply in person a«er 2p m. 

~50 1st Ave. Coralville Full·tlme CASH 
No Credll l H2 Ford Escott New struts (319)339-1099, Julie $5751 monlh HIW paid rtles 319.337-6486 

CASH for computers Gilbert St Call U. At 8811-772·7047 • (319)338-8446 .. • ~ 
Pown Company. 354-7910 -=.:::.~~~;;;;.:.- new lira. Run. great. look. ROOMMATE need«I . Share 1WO . CONDO FOR RENT COOK position available. posItion available, 

For Used CDs _________ WHO DOES IT great Alklng $2000/ obo. bedroom apartment _alely APARTMENT sublol availablo IoWf In peraon 11 am'5pm M·F 
The FleldhOuae 
111 E. C04lege SL 

Hard working 

(retail experience 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE _==;,.,.,;",...,;".. ___ (319)887.7080 Non.amoker. $275 plus 112 utllrt· Reaaonable lenl. Roommale op- AD III: One badroom eonao , 
1225 S. Gilbert CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop ltH Plymouth Acdalt 1. Foresl lea (3t9)35t·3574 lIon319a1so7.a2687vallabie. Contact Anr10f westside deck. laundry lacilh .. s . -. 

335-5001 Man'. and women'. aHerallon8, ( )33 10 f I WID hook 
20% discount With student 10. green, tan onlerior Four door, au· SPRING .ublease woth summer ts 0 c oaeta, ups . 

AU types of music accepted 
Lorge colleCtions welcome 

COOKS, SERVERS needed, 
and dinner shilts. Apply in 

batween 2-4p.m Univer· 
Alhletle Club 1360 Melrose 

ROOKIES now hiring walt slaff 
and hosts ler all shilts . Apply in 
por1OfI al. 

~05 N.Dubuque Streel 
No~ Liberty 

or call (319)626-7979. 

required), fun 

environment. Only 

those without 

attitude need apply. 

Stop in for 

application. 

207 E. Washington 

125 E Washington 
337·5029 

TICKETS 

WANT 10 buy three Michigan or 
Indiana besk.tball lick.... Call 
MaM at 1·600·792-2413. EKI . 
3893 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

·Ol9l1al PDP' l1 In .Iock 

Bast usod computer 
prloes in town 

AbOVe SueppeI·. FloWers tomatlc. power locks 160K. op1Jon. Four bedroom two bath. HODGE CONSTRUCTION has parldng. CaU KaystONI Property. 
128112 East Washington Streel 515001 abo Call (319)~313 room. Own bedroom $2551 fall openings lor 2 bedroom _31_9-_336-62 __ 88_. ____ _ 
Dial 351-1229 . month plul utilotlea . Only len mi- apartments on Myrtle Avenue NEWER two be<lroom condo 
=~.:.;.:::----- CASH paid to< used IUnk cars. null walk trorn downlown Aval~ Call (319)354·2233 lor detail. Carport CIA pe .. okay Ava"". 

HEA
"IH & tlUCks. Free pick up BIII"s Repair and shov<onn • • 
L (319)629-5200 or (319)351. able JanualY 8. 2001 (319)338·... ble December 2. S5751 month 

FITNESS 
0937 3233, Chris. LARGE clean qUIOt apa~enl in (319)358-1;548 

. augarmountaln770holmall.com No~ Uberty. Deck. tr .. parking -TW-O-bed- room--one--ba-th-room-

NardleTrack Pro. E.coIlenl con· EAG~E Talon ESl 1995. Gleen. STARTING mld.Decomber, $550. Decomber (319)665-2381 . VelY clean ..,;, quiet. AppHan: 

dillon. $2501 abo \3 '9)338-8308. r:I~)~~~:::: ' loaded 57000 hou .. With thfH students Cam- NICE , large . .. w carpal. dia/1. cas. $550 Call (319)364·2915. 
TUESDAYS MIND/BODY pus ctooe. affordable (319)887. washer & deck. Free parttlng , TWO bedroom lwo bathroom 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 100m-Gpm ~~;:;:.:...::...::.::.....: ___ WANTEDI Used or wrecked 3884 S620. available 12118 319·354- underground ~rttlng. Elevaaler: 
CALCULUS HOMEWORK? Delovered & Stacked (319)353-2961 CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER cars, trucks 0< van • . OUick esll· TO SHARE Ihreo bedroom 4617 large deck $10951 monlh. West· 

FIREWOOD 
,.------, TUTORING 

Got any derivalive. slep.by.step I $701 Load Cia .... dayl night, atudent rate, noales and romoval house Own room Two bloCkS OFF.STI~eET parttlng. llIundlY. Side Call Mike VanD\'l<t I~~i. 
We are SLB of Iowa, a 
franchise of Panera 
Bread, the fastest grow
ing bakety-cafe concept 

wijh each step e.plalned FREEII 319-64S0267S; 319-430-2021 --U-S-ED-C-O-M-p-UT-e-R-S-- ~~dOwn~;;;low;.n:;;' ,l;(3;;.;1,:;9)33:::::.;9-08;;;:;:~t4~ (3IQj679-2799 from UIHC. On busl,n. Garage. busline. diahwasher. HIW paid (319)321·2659 
_ .... ..;www;,;;;;;;;,.C.:;;IC;,;l,.Ol •. c;;::om ___ PETS J&LComputerCompany SPRING BREAK WE Buy Ca ... TruckS S330 plus 1/3 UlllltJea. (3t9)351· AVOllab. ie Immediately $5501 ·;'H"O';'U-S'"'E---F-O-R-R-E-N-T- " • 

R 
628 S OUbuqua Streel Berg Auto 7211 month 337·7368 or 33().7388 

INST UCTION --BR-E-N-N-EMA-N-S-E-E-D- _ ........ ;.(3 .. 19,;,)354"!""-8 .. 2.77 ___ .:..F..:U:.:N~______ 1640 Hwy 1 West TWO MIF roommale. 10 share 3 ONE bedroom in two bedroom BRICK thr •• bedroom. thoe. 

in Americal 

The holidays are 
upon us and WE NEED 
YOU to help make 
them Joyous. 

SKYOIVE. Lessons. tandem & PET CENTER 319-338-6888 bedroom condo w/1 male & cute apartment Bu •• llIundry. garage. bathroom MUJCItlfte Ave . lir .. 
doves. sky surfing Paradise SI<y. Tropical fish . pets and pel sup- HOUSEHOLD 11 SPRING BREAl( 2001 AUTO FOREIGN little Bassaff $2001 monlh,plus pets ok 319-887-2426 plaCe, laundlY. WOOd 11OorI. buS· 
dives . Inc. pile • . pet grooming. 1500 1.1 ITEMS F=o,' Jas,,::~ cutilitle. Availlble Immedlalely. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS on hne. No pel!. $12001 month 
319-472.4975. Avenue South. 338-6501. . an 319-341·8541 plu. ublrt,.s (319)338-3071 
~~~~~~~~~. Reliable TWA lights 19114 NISSAN Santra; l00K+, 2- Coralville hal 1WO bedroom sub- ________ _ 

ENTER
TAINMENT FREE cal 10 a loving single cal QUEEN size o~hopodic mattress 14 meals & 28 hours 01 parties dOOr. 5-spaed, "'os well • $650. TWO ROOMS lor rent In three lets available. Saptember. Octo- DOWNTOWN, twO largo bed· = ....... =,:..;.:",;11.;.:",;== ....... _ home. Malure, neulered, de, set. Brass headOoard and Ifama. FREE II booked by tOll51 319-353-4384. bedroom apanment Great lOCI· ber and Novemeber $510 in' room house Available lor laC' 

FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. clawed and all shots. Cell Way .. Never used· .till in plaslic Cost 1·800·SURFS UP ---------1 non. velY nloo Available January cludes waler Close to Rec Can· and semest.r. 319-688-2610 
FOX RUN Goll Special, Irom 01(319)339-1;692. . $1000. .011 5300. wwwsludenlexpre.. 1892 Honda Accord 4-door. Au· I $3001 month. Call Laura lor and library CIII (319)354.

1 
• 

7 4 M d Frid H (319)362 7177 --------- lomalic. Runs greal $3400. (319)688-0625 0281 LARGE house available Immedl. 
am· pm. on. ay· aver· JULIA'S FARM KENNELS - . '1 Spring Br.ok Vocollonal (319)358-6742 ataly Eastside. close-In CIA. 
ba~ Hoover Highway to West . APARTMENT 0 D e RT NTS I Eltanch city lim"s. 10lioW signs. Schnauzer pupple • . Boardong. READ THISIIII • Cancun. Jamalca , Bahama. & SC TS AL APA ME n WIO, parking Renl $14001 
319.643.2100 grooming 319-{l5t -3582. Fr"" delivery, guaranr""." Florida. Earn Cash & Go Freel 1892 Mllsubishl Eelopse Turbo; 5· Coralvilio has a two bedroom monlh, plus u ll~lie. (319)354' 

brond namesll Now hiring Clmpus Reps foIlQ(). speed. all·powsr. AC. new tires. FOR RENT sublel available Immedlalaly 7262. 

If you arB a motivated 
rtdividua( with a positive 
an~ude and are looking 
lor seasonal or full time 
WOI1< please stop in at 
our Coral Ridge Mall 
location for an intelView 
or call 341 ·9252. 

AUCTIONS 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 
(319)335-5001 

PHOTOGRAPHY ED A. FUTON 234·1007 excellenl condrtlon. $3,7001080 5515 Includes water. Cats okay ----- ----
H~ 6 & 1st Ava. Coralville endlesssummertours com 319·337·9490. 5525. One or two bedroom • . Ca. (319)35Hn7 STONE HOUSE Three bad· I _ _________________ close to campu • . oft·street partt· rooms. 1WO balhrooms. Musca· 

Salaried Kitchen 
Manager needed for high 
volume resta urant/sports 
bar in CoraM(Ie. Includes 
bonuses, paid vacalions, 
healll1 benefils and a fun 
atmosphere 10 work in. 
Send or fax resumes 10: 
The Vine Tavem & Ealery, 
39 Second St., Cora (ville 
lA, 52241 : fax (319)3I!9-
4877 or call far inlerview 
338-7770. 

EDUCATION 

AUCDQN 
NOVEMBER 2nd 

11UIL. 

Microscopes, 15 
piUS a variety 

trom old col/ectl· 

ble to computer 

control/ed. 

VI Surplus Equipment 

open Thursdays 10· 6 

For UI Syrplus 

Compyters, 

call 353-2961 

open Tuesdays 10-6 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school 
sites. Teaching certificate required. $90 full 
day/$55 half day. 

'Tiffin, High School (6 miles west of Iowa City) 
'Amana· Elem/Middle School (20 miles west of 

Iowa City) 
'Oxford · Elementary (12 miles west of I~wa City) I 

Phone: CCA Mministratlon Office 828·4510 
(Local Call) 

Hal't C/rmrro . Will TrOI 'r1! 

Portraits by Robert 
356-6425 

;:::~S:,uton.com ACT NOWI Guarsnlee the best 1996 Nossan Maxoma ; 581(. leath· Ing . utlhlleS paid, pets nego~able. SPACIOUS twO bedroom. one tin. Ave Foreplaco. l.undlY, 
_________ SPRING BREAK PRICESI er, sunrool, COl caSl.No. avaRabie January 1.1. 319.338. balh. big ctooele. WID II CIA wood lloors. bu.lines. 51 tOOl 

South Padre. Cancun. Jamaica. $13.900. 319·341-4337. 0870. CIoOe~n, parkong available, $7681 monlh plus ulllille. (319)338-
SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 

Bahama Acapulco, florida and month Includes water. heat, aor 3071 
Mardigra. Reps .. oded Travel A·lIMPORTS 1&2 bedrooms avallabl. now Renl negotiable . call 3t9·887- - --------

Wo have the IOlutlonlli Iree Esm$$$$. 31"28-4971 stertlng al 1476 HIW paid 600 9420 THREE bedroom. noce homa. 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR 6+ block 01 S Johnson, no 'pets wesl aide Near UI~C and Law 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTlY 1.800-838-6203. 1985.Mllda RX7- $1 ,100 319-466-7491 SUBLEASE Coralville two bed· School. Walk-out fimshed base-
E.D.A. FUTON www.lelsuratourscom 11993 Hyundal Elantra .. $2.5OO room apa~ment Busnnl. by menl (319)351-1253 

I 
Coralville 1995 SUlukl SidekiCk 4.4·14,000 ADI209 Enloy Ihe quiet and re- Park $5101 month ,t,vallabll 

~:::::::::::~~ .. -_-_-.-. -~ 337-mi56 I GO OIRECT .savlngsl #1 Intsr· 1985 Ford Ranger .• $&JO lax In the pool In CoralVilia. EFF .• 11/1 /00 (319)358-0379. HOUSE FOR SALE 

STORAGE 
www.edaMon.com nel· based Spring Break compa· 1988 Subo", 4.4·-$1 .000 lBR. ~BR. LaundlY facUlly. off· SUBLEASE ona bedroom In twO 
------- -- ny oIIlring WHOLESALE Sproog 1986J Cher k 4.4.$1000 slr.el parking lot. swimming THREE bedroom. 2-1/2 bath· =..,;. __ -:.-____ -- WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? Break k es (no middiemen)1 eep 0 ee , pool. water paid . M.F. 9.5. bedroom. two bath apa~menl room. garage. patio. fireplace 

CAROUSEL .. ,NI·STORAGE Rocker? VI.II HOUSEWORKS. Zero '::ve":r complaints r Is. 1985Peugo 505 .. ~800 (319)351'2178. available Decembar 16th. 5325.\ $90,000 Open house salurdayl 
New bUilding. Four IiZes' 5Kl0. We've got e store tull 01 clean I tered against us lISt yeari ~LL 1994

800
Mllda MX6 needs Iranny. Call JOsh 11319-341-7733 Sunday t2-4p.m 115 Paddock 

101<20. 10x24. lOX30 used lurnilur. plus disha •• destlnallon •. Lowesl pnce guar. $3, , AVAILABLE MID·OECEMBER. SUBLEASE two bedroom. one (319)337-2075. :! Hwy I West drape • . lamps and othar house- anteel 1.800- 367.1252 VOLVOS III Spacious. parldng. close to cam· bathroom 20 Unco1n Av • . 5590/ PholOS h"p:/l1chome trlflOd com 
·2550. 354·1639 hold ilema AlII! roaSOf14lble Pf" www.sptlngbreakdirect.com Star MOlors has tho largest ... pus (319)688-9074 month plus ubbl,.! Across Irom MOBilE HOME 

U STORE ALL cas Now accepting new con· 1ec1>On 01 pre-owned VOlvoS in EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED. danlal school Appliances. NC. 
Seff slorage uMs from 5,10 "",o""nlS. SPRING break 2001 . Caneun. eastern Iowa. We warranty and ROOM APARTMENTS START· dIShwasher Available January , . FOR SALE 
.Security lences HOUSEWORKS Matzalan. Jamacla. Bahama . .. ovice what we .. 11 339-7705 ING AT $348. HEATING ANO (319)358-6404 
-cone bu 'Id ' 111 Stevans Or. Selilrips. eam cash. lravel Iree COOLING INC OED C L ====--,---- ---------

. rete lingS 338-4357 Call 1(800)446-8355 LU A L· SUBLEASE two bedroom, two 1889 t6X80; throe !>edroom, two 
·Sleel doors I ww;uunbreaks com SAAB (319)337-3103 TODAYI balhroom B'9 Close to down. bath. all appliances .. WID, wI1Irt· 
~::~~~I & lowl CIty I MISC. FOR SALE SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamaica, ONE bedroom close 10 campus. town. Sla~s Decembar 20. ~~ deek. $3t.5OO. 319·351 ' 
337-3506 or 331·0575 Caneun Florida Barbados Io wa City SAAB parttlng. WID . IIrst lloor lor easy (319)466,1204 __ . _______ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· I . . .. . 319 "37 SAAB move available mid Decembar 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII Bahamas. Padre Now hlnng ~. or Ja~ua 54671 monlh Include I SUBLET two bedroom. one 2000 

-~=:.::::~;.:::~.=- campus repa. Earn two Iree trips. 1-888-590-4340 HIW 319~7'7092 0 bathroom on Cllnlon Str.et ·14.70. Ihree bedroom, one 
U OF I SURPLUS Froe meals .... book by Nov. 3rd Authorized 5MB Service ' Available Deeember $648 bathroom 519.900. 
_..,.._..;...;,-.,.;..~;..;._ Call for FREE Info or SUBLEASE two bedroom apa~. (319)351'9307. 2000 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE VfflW sunsplashtOUnl .com Warranty and Non·Warrnnty ment In Coralville. Close 10 man ·26.44 three bedroom. two bath· 
1225 S. Gilbert 1-80CH26-7710 ~:::::;::======! WID $5951 month. Avaijable 1m- TW~ bedroom apartment . S550 room. 534 .900. 
(319)335' 5001 • medlatety. (319)351.9157. Av.,lable December lOne car HarMhelmer En..."rl ... Inc. 

SPRING Break Rep. needed 10 VANS garage. Near Coral Ridge MaR. HI00.632.5985 

.itlilli .11.iI·rdlng cab .... 1S Irom $25 
·sleel case de.ks S5 and up 

IIIlIMlIi. 'tjllltli ·srudent oak desks 55 , -dorm oak desks S5 
·Laboratory glassware 
• balCh 01 bicyele. 
. naw Hems dally 

VI Surplus E q u ipment 

open Thursda ys 1 Q·6 

prornote campus tnps Earn eaay (319)337-7399. Hazleton. Iowa 

money and lravel free l All materi· 1194 Arrowstar. 120K miles. TWO bedroom apartment Clean, -M-O-B-IL-E-H-O-M-E-L-O-T-S.---
als provided Iree. We lraln you Great condition $36001 obo. 
Wortt on your own bme. (319)3:)7-6377 quiet. Oecember 1 Sublet or available Must be 1980 or 
Call 1-I1c)()'387.1252 or I ' rent. $530 2250 9th Street Cor· newer. 
wwwsptingbreakdirec1com ROOM FOR RENT alville. 339·7613 or 351-7415. HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 

G B E K I TWO bedroom Froo parking. N~h Uberty. Iowa 
SPRIN R A with Mazat an MONTH·TO·MONTH, nine $5051 f)lonth. Available JanualY 319·337-7166 or 319-626·2112. 
EKp ..... Alrl 7 nlghls holeV Iree month and one year leaso •. Fur'j 
nightly beer panlest party pack· nls hed or unlurnlshed . Call Mr. 1. Call (319)354·7805. REAL ESTATE 
agel dlscounl • . (800)366·4766 Green, (319)337-8665 or till oU1 1 TWO bedroomiCoralvllla. avalla· ..,..~..,.._:--_~ __ 
www.mazexp.com application a t 1165 South River· ble 11 /01, $500 plus sacurlty. HallM.n retail space lor rent 
WANTED SPRING BREAKERS. side I 31 9·341-9230. Call (319)338-6177 ask for Lew 

Cancun. Mazallan. Bahama •. I NEED TO PLACE AN AD? UPSTAIRS two bedroom in older or leave message' 
For UI Surplus Florida, and Jamaica Can Sun COME TO ROOM 111 house. HIW paid. 5485/ month. COMMERCIAL 

Computers, CoaSI Vacatoon. tor a Iree br<>- COMMUNICAnONS CENTER LARGE house. _In. Tenant 

ganlze a small group and eat, (319)545-2075 
call 353.2961 chu~e and ask how you can or· FOR DETAILS. I pa ya utililie. .. $8001 month. PROPERTY 

o pen Tue s days 10·6 drink. travel Iree. and eam cash NONSMOKING, Quiet. close . ..:...-'--------- FOR LEASE· Downlown Iowa 
!"H~""----""""-------""---- ~;;;;;::;::;:;::;:::;;::;:=:.-=======:.- Call 1-1188-777-4642 or emai' well furnished. $305. 5325, own VERY large 1WO bedroom. ValY I City 2nd IIoor space. Office or 
_ _ El_P_W_A_NT_E_D=--__________ R~AIl/ SALES 811lesOsuncoastvacalions.com bath, 5375, utlhti.s Included. ~~~~~~~~_ nICe and qul.~ Pet negotiable. c~mericlal. t .OOOsq .h. 319· 

_t:...,;.,,: 11.:.:::....::.:..:::.::..:.... __________ -----_ 338-4070. EFFICIENCY /ONE 1615 S Governor (319)338-7047. 356-5920. 

r----:;;;-;;;;::::::::::::::::::::==~~ 

Are)'OM looI/lng/or Q POSllion u'llb excelltlll btrIt/I", 
The Iowa City Community School district Hiring all positions Including 

h35 the po5ition for you! 
Assistant Managers. 

(6 bol/ r+ posltlo/ls lncltlde bemalls of fm single bMllb 
Insl/runce, life Il1$l/rance anti d/$Qbllll)'. All POSltlollS with Competitive pay. 

I/w eXCfptlon of roaching Incll/df lPERS slale mlre.renl) FUll-time or Part·tlme. Flexible schedule. 

ROOM available after Fa! 58' BEDROOM AUTO FOREIGN mesler. $245 ulil~ies Included. . 

l~ti""I.ilil l Ha" block from Daum. (319)621.
1 

EFFICIENCY _nlown Avail • • ~~.::......::.,:.,==:....:..-------------
6120. MLS515CRocketmall.com blo mld·Doeember. Off'slreel ~--------------t-98-9----. 

I~ti •• ltl.ilil ROOM for renl for studenl man. parttlng. 1435/ month. HIW peld. NISSAN 
Fall , Spnng, Summer. (319)337· ::(3::'9::)33,..,....7.,..666-.,.'_. _____ PATHFINDER 
2573. GREAT Iocallon. Charming one 4WD, loaded , e~cellenl 

bedroom apa~ment avalable 1m. h h k 
SUBLET · Clean. cozy room. Ie· medialely. Call 319-339-t820. 5 ape. new 5 OC 5, 
male. only. VelY close 10 cam· __________ brakes . tires . $700 below 
pus, $2701 monlh. utllrties lnelud· LARGE one room. downtown. all book. $6 ,000/080. 

ed, available December. 319· Utilities paid. $365 available I =::::::~~==::::::!:;::::.._~Ca~1I ::33~7::;-94~90~._.J 
358-0174. 11/01100 (319)341-4348. .. 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. positioOli Requirements: Organized 8r efficient. I THREE bfock. from downlown. 
start II $8.24 br., S«oodary Supervisory $8.09 Ind Prefer retail experience and good Each room has sink, lridge and IA ~ois W;"-;-A~;;;'" 

It 

• 6 hours da~~e::~~B!~~~ry $7.73. ~ommunlcatlon skills. I ~ie!~ba;~nd ::,::.:c-: 
• 7 hours day · City (aulism) L.-_A..:,.pp:..l.::y_a_t_s;..t_o_re;....o_r .,;,c,;.al;..I.,;,3_1;..9-..;3;..38-99~....;.,,;O:.:9:.:.. --I I Cali 319-358-9921. 

• 7 hours day· Narthw~sl (ESL) :'::'!'"~~':':'~~~ __ .... ~_ .... ____ .... ~1========:::~ TIRED 01 Ihe domt see .. ? Hate 
• 7 hours day. IX'est (SCI) ~ your roommates? Don't miss oul 
'6.25 hours day. Northwest (SCI & Sludy HELP WANTED on the la.1 law rooms availablo., 

flail Supervision) ----------------------------- our quiet. privata rooming laeiity. 
• 3 hours day· BOOl'er (Early Childhood Sp. Ed.) fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;1 All rooms eqUIPped Wllh lridge, 

J 0 B 
oink. microwave, a nd NC. $250 

1b rtctlvt more specific Information rcprding plu. electric. Ca ll Betsie at 354. 1 

tducalional QSOCllle po5hioOli you om wflcome ro 2233. • 

conlaCllbuchoolwilhlheopenlnfl~ly. OPPORIUIIIIIES ROOMMATE 

~~!,H:~ Soc:w. ~Sl' III ....... nHy ef ••• ::" .. r 'IN ...... n. Plam WANTED/FEMALE 

.: SELL YOUR CAR :.1 
I 30 DAYS FOR I i 
I $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd I I 
I 15 words) I I 

I I I , Junior High Bo}1' B.B . • Northwest' 2 •• w. "'rI~~... ••. AVAILABLE A SAP. Large ..,. 
• Head Girls ' .softb~U • City' •••• pie. on RONIidtI Slreet. No pets. 

'!lcld Bo}~' 'knnls • City' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Own room. wood IIoor. OII·street 
' Iowa coaching aUlhoriZation required parlong spot. 14101 month . In· 

eludes all bills Including phone 

FOOD SERVICE The Unlverllty of Iowa Water Plant II lookIng for a nd cable. $100 deposit. Can Ab-

'Food Servlct Asslslanl. 6 hours day. City Part-Time Student Employeel for the followIng polltlonl: by (319)354-7292. 

• Ltad Food Service· 3.25 hours day • T ..... ln FEMALE """"mate wanted lor 

CUSTOD 
Student Opec.torjU,'ntlD.nCl: Weekly and weekend shift work, Spring semesler. Two bedroom 

IAN ~ apa~menl. $183.33 plus ullmies 
• !lead Nighl Cuslodian . &hour day . Nonhwest duties Include simple chemical analysis, plant operation and monitOring . spin. (319)368-9595. 

(Sl<trtitll! tale of pay S10.12 hour) Would prefer undBrgraduates with a major in science or engineering . 
Igh FEMALE roommalo wanted. Pri· 

• N I Custodian · 5 hours day • Unco(n and "'bod Computer bBckground with experience in rational databases and MS vate balhroom. UIHitle. paid. 
(Sl<trtlng tale of pay $Ip.02 hour) Office highly desirable. Close·in on river. S350. 

• Oay Subslitule Cuslodlan · 8 houf1 day · \\lrious (319)351·3023. 

Buildln" (Sl2rting tale of pay 111.(0) . Studtnt Envlronm",tII Sr.t"", Ttchnlcl.n: Work during the FEMALE sublet n •• ded. Own 

VAN DlM!Jl.HILLS EIDIl!NTARY week andlor weekends. Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of cheml. bedroom In Ihree . Iory duple • . 
" 10 hours week, ap""""imal-Iy 1.'00 10 6.' 00 p.m., I f d t d ' I rk P f d . No~hslde Iowa City. Cali r-" ~ • ca ee sys Bms an minor repa r wo • re er un ergraduates with a (319)341 88t4 Re 

Un..t-·Friday, ....... lbIy IOIIIt Saturday momino, . . , nee '~""1 F- .... major in sclencB or engineering. 
LARGE bedroom In apanment 

10 receive an appllcarlon please contact: ow, garbage di.posal, laundry, 
0Ik:e of Humaa RctolUtes Applications are IIvaifable at the Water PIBnt AdmlnistrBtlve Office, parking. 31 9-339-0689 t 

509 S. Dubuque SI"lowa Clty,1A '2240 208 WBSt Burtington St., Room 102. • TWO female. 10 ahare qul.1 

~
www.lowa-dty . .k12.la.u.caIl335.5168 for more information. Ihree bedroom home oasl side. 

319-33~ All UlllotiCIa paid, OII·.lreet partt· 

. . tiO~ Applicants must be registered University of Iowa students lng, WID, buslin. . (319)354-
~~~ ____ y-_____ ~ ___ -i.~~~~ ______________ ~ ____________________ ~ __ ~8_32_7_. __________ _ 

I 1177 Dodtt VIII I II 
power steering, power brakes, 

I autOll\8t1c transmission, I ji 
reIlIit moIOI. Dependable. 

I 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX. I 

I ·-~ 
I Call ow office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 1'1 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I ; 
I I ~ 
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SPORTS 

Tech ready for Miami with or without Vick 
• The VT backup hopes 
he fares better than Ken 
Dorsey did last year. 

If RlcIIInI Rill tllU 
Associated Press 

Virginia Tech quarterback 
Dave Meyer hopes to fare bet
ter in Saturday's Hokie -Hur
ricanes game than Miami's 
Ken Dorsey did in last year's 
matchup. 

Dorsey, who replaced an 
injured Kenny Kelly in the ec
and half of the Hokies' 43-10 
win in '99, was harassed nearly 
every play. He was sacked 
twice, intercepted once and hit 
just six of 17 passes for 45 
yards. 

"I was overwhelmed and my 
head was pinning," Dorsey said. 

Meyer, a fifth-year senior, 
starts for the injured Michael 
Vick when No. 2 Virginia Tech 
(8-0, 6-0 Big East) visits No. 3 
Miami (6-1, 3-0J in a national 
title elimination game at the 
sold-out Orange Bowl. 

-I'm ready," said Meyer, who 
led the Hokie on the field-goal 
drive that produced a 37·34 
win over Pittsburgh last week. 
"From week to week, [prepare 
to start, whether I'm the back
up or starter." 

Vick, among the Heisman 
Trophy favorites, has a 
sprained right ankle but coach 
Frank Beamer hasn't counted 
out his star. Vick will be fitted 
with a special ankle brace and 
may play. Miami coach Butch 
Davis expects to see Vick, Vick 
and more Vick. 

"He's not hurt," Davis said ear· 
lier this w k "If you think he's 
hurt, you're kidding yourself." 

He's hurt for sure, but how 
seriously remains to be seen. 

Against the Panthers, Meyer 
was seven of 13 for 114 yards, 
hi last three completions 
going for 12, 11 and 11 yard to 
set up Carter Warley's game
winning 27-yard field goal with 
16 seconds left. 

"He's tall, he's athletic. He 
can throw the football. He's 
smart," Beamer said of Meyer. 
-I think it's obvious he's not 
quite as quick as Michael. He 
doesn't throw the ball quite as 
quick. His release is not like 
Michael's and he probably 
doesn't throw quite as far as 
Michael.~ 

Vick, with 1,023 yards and 
seven TOs passing and 584 

Dean Hoffmeyer/Associaled Press 
Virginia Tech backup quarterback Dave Meyer looks to hand the ball 0" in the third quarter against 
PIHsburgh Saturday, Oct. 28. 
yards and eight TDs rushing, 
isn't the only star fighting off an 
injury. Hokies top receiver Andre 
Davis - 23 catches for 318 yards 
and two TOs as well as three 
punt returns for scores - has 
bursitis in his left foot. 

The pickB: No. 1 Oklahoma 
(minus 38) at Baylor 

Looks like a half-day for 
Sooners QB Josh Heupel. ... 
OKLAHOMA, 5]-7. 

No.2 Virginia Tech (no 
line) at No.3 Miami 

'Canes can match Okla· 
homa's rare feat of beating 
Nos. 1 and 2 in same season. 00. 

MlAMl, 35-24. 
No. 10 Clemson (plus 19) 

at No.4 Florida State 
Seminoles have outscored 

Tigers 156-3 in last four games 
at Tallahassee .... FLORIDA 
STATE,45-31. 

Kansas (plus 32) at No.5 
Nebraska 

Huskers rebound with a 
32nd straight win over Jay
hawks. 00, NEBRASKA, 49·10. 

No.6 Florida (minus 19) 
at Vanderbilt 

Woody Widenhofer's Com
modores makes Galors work. 
... FLORIDA, 28-17. 

No.7 Oregon (minus 9) at 
Washington State 

Ducks need win to stay in 
control of Rose Bowl race .... 

OREGON, 34-21. 
Arizona (plus 7) at No.8 

Washington 
Huskies' huge offensive line 

wears down Wildcats. .. . 
WASHINGTON, 30·20. 

No.9 TCU (minus 11 1/2) 
at San Jose State 

Upset special in matchup of 
top two rushers - TCD's 'Ibm
Hnson vs. Spartans' Whitaker. 
00' SAN JOSE STATE, 28·27. 

No. 12 Michigan (minus 7 
112) at No. 21 Northwestern 

Matchup of nation's third
and sixth·leading rushers -
Wildcats' Anderson VB. Wolver
ines'Thomas. 00' MICHIGAN, 
31·24. 

Louisville (plus 13 112) at 
No. 13 Southern Mississippi 

Golden Eagles having golden 
season . ... SOUTHERN MIS· 
SISSIPPI,31·21. 

No. 14 Oregon State 
(minus 6) at California 

Bears out to avenge '99 loss 
that clinched Beavers' first 
winning season since '70 . ... 
CALIFORNIA, 30·27. 

Michigan State (pl~s 14) 
at No. 16 Ohio State 

Buckeyes try to end two· 
game losi ng streak against 
Spartans. 00 . OHIO STATE, 34· 
17. 

No. 18 Mi88i8sippi State 
(minU8 6 112) at Kentucky 

Bulldogs pass defense will 
have hands full against Wild
cats' QB Lorenzen. 00 . MISSIS
SIPPI STATE, 34-24. 

Iowa State (plus 18 112) at 
No. 19 Kansas State 

K·State QB Beasley has to 
be more consistent or Cyclones 
can ca use problems. ... 
KANSAS STATE, 38·24. 

No. 20 Texas (minus 10 
112) at Texas Tech 

Tech won't lose. by 51 points 
this year .... TEXAS, 42-28. 

No_ 24 Texas A&M (minus 
16) at Oklahoma State 

Aggies use this as a tuneup 
for next week's home game 
against Sooners . ... TEXAS 
A&M,41-14. 

ISU AD was once ' a coach at Iowa 

proudly 
Thursday presents: 

LNEJAZZ 
I1y The SPORE

TETS 
• Starts at 10 p.m_· 

Friday 
Jan:y Dead Tunes by 

HOP ON 
JOHNNY 

• Starts at 10 p.m.· $1 OO ·Domestic 
PINTS 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Sundays until I J:OO p.m. 

Seating for 100 • Family Owned Business for 37 years! 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row! 

• Bruce Van De Velde 
says his new job is a 
dream come true. 

ASsociated Press 

AMES - For Bruce Van De 
Velde, being named athletics 
director at Iowa State isn't just 
the realization of a dream he's 
had of running a department at 
a major university in a premier 
conference. 

Get a JUMPOt1 
ExtreMe Weather Gear: 

~owa State is that, but more 
than that, it is my alma mater. It 
is my home," Van De Velde said 
Wednesday as he was introduced 
as the successor to Gene Smith, 
now at Arizona. State. 

Van De Velde, 45, currently a 
senior associate athletics direc
tor at Oklahoma, called the 
Iowa State job "a professional 
milestone, a destination, some· 
thing I have worked hard and 
long for for many, many years." 

The Sterling, Ill., native is no 
stranger to Iowa. He graduated 
from Iowa State in 1981 and was 
Hayden Fry's recruiting coordi· 
nator at Iowa from 1988-9~. 

In addition to working at 
Oklahoma, he also has been part 
of the athletics departments at 
Kansas State and Missouri. Van 
De Velde also was athletics direc
tor at Utah State for one year. 

Bamstol'lll8l'l to 1.'8 
for ... Vork 

'. UNIONflAlf, N.Y. (AP) - The Iowa 
Arena Football league franchise where 
Kurt Warner once pIayed was sold to 
the owners of the NHl's New York 
Islanders and will move to Nassau 
Coliseum 00 long Island. 

The sale was announced 
Wednesday by Jim Foster, the 
Barnstormers' majority owner and 
league founder. The price was not 
disclosed. 

The teaft! will play next .sea~on in 

Chlrlle Helberaall/Associated Press 
Bruce Van De Velde .peaks during a news conference aner being 
Introduced as Iowa State . University's new athletics director, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

In addition to being an assis
tant football coach at Iowa 
State, Nebraska Wesleyan and 
Dana, Van De Velde was asso· 
ciate athletics director for foot· 
ball operations during part of 
his time at Kansas State. 

He said his immediate atten
tion at Iowa State would be on 
football, specifically coach Dan 
McCarney's contract. 

McCarney is in the flTSt year 
of a two-year extension given 
to him in 1998, the fourth year 
of his original contract. With 
last Saturday's win against 
Missouri, McCarney ' has guar· 

JI'OIlTS 'ilifF 
long Island under the.name the New 
York Dragons. The Barnstormers 
played for six years in Des MOines, 
the smallest city to have an Arena 
Foolbalileague team. 

The new owners are Charles Wang 
and fellow software company execu
tive Sanjay Kumar. They paid about 
$190 miHion for the Islanders last April. 

"As mucH as we wanted to keep 
an AFl franc'hise in Des Moines, the 
financial dynamics of the league 
have changed dramatically over the 
last six years to where it just wasn't 
financially feasible to operate a team 

anteed Iowa State its first win, 
ning season since 1989. 

"In terms of coach McCar
ney's contract, it is a top priori
ty for me and I think for our 
administration to try to get 
something done with that just 
as soon as possible," Van De 
Velde said. "I want to sit down 
and talk with coach McCamey 
and visit with administration 
and go from there. I think 
everyone in the Big 12 Confer
ence and really all around the 
country is &ware of the job 
those coaches have done, this 
past year." 

here," Foster said. 
The team never fumed a profit. It 

lost $1 .2 million last season, Foster 
said, despite average crowds of 
nearly three-quarters capacity. 

Wamer, the Nfl MVP last season, 
joined the Barnstormers the year they 
were formed and twice led them to the 
championship game before signing 
with the Sl louis Rams in 1998. . 

The Barnstormers qualified for the 
playoffs five times, compiling an 
overall record of 61-32. The team 
lost the championship game in 1996 
and 1997. 

Great 

Seleetion. 

Charlie'S ~ 
City, at Ie 
Check out 

I review of 
Nov.6A& 



Charlie's Angels have come to Iowa 
City, at least in soundtrack form. 
Check out the review on page 2C. A 
review of the film will run in the 
Nov. 6 A&E section of the 01. 

• 

n.ndaJ, IDnmber Z, 200D 

'Loving and fosing the garden 

• When the Angels of Heaven 
Saw the Daughters of Man is a 
meditation on love. 

piece," Ehn said. "People trusted me 
to put on a good show, and I had to 
trust others to share their gifts with 
us." 

By creating an environment of 
By Shawn Sebastian trust and creative freedom, the play 

The Daily Iowan , evolved from a vague idea into a pol-
For those folks with Charlie's ished production. 

Angels on their mind, there's a new "From the very beginning, nothing 
type of angel in town _ the angel of was set in stone," assistant director 

t heaven. Jeremy Wilhelm said. "This play has 
When the Angels of Heaven Saw grown tremendously from its concep

the Daughters of Man, written by tion point. We have filled out the 
, playwright Erik Ehn, brings together original skeleton." 

international and local collaborators Through various writing exercises 
and actors for the play's two-week and improvisations, the cast con
run at the E.C. Mabie Theatre today tributed a pool of images, experi
through Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. e~ces and phrases that the play c~n

Angels is a movement and musical . tmual~y drew upon throughout Its 
piece that takes place in evolutIOn. 
a time described in the 
book of GeneSiS , after 
man's expUlsion from 
the Garden of Eden and 
before the Great Flood. 
During this time, 
humans were so beauti
ful to the eyes of heaven 
that angels descended 
on earth to intermarry 

When the Angels 
of Hearen Saw 
the Daughters 

of Man 

"I've never been a 
part of a production 
where we have built 
something from the 
ground. up," Carrizales 
said. 

Ehn added, "There is 
no one director for this 
piece. Various directElrs 
collaborated, and vari
ous forms of text, move
ment and music co-min
gled. Nothing takes pri
ority over anything else." 

When: 

with mortals. 

8 p.m. today 
Where: 

"This play is basically 
a love story. A love story 
on a spiritual scale," 
said Ehn, the play
wright and director of 

E.C. Mabie Theatre 
Admission: 

$15, $7 for U I students, 
senior citizens and youth 

The cast, which helped 
to write and direct the 

Angels. 
Although the piece stems from a 

passage in the book of Genesis, it 
doesn't follow traditional rules of 
drama or storytelling. 

"It doesn't necessarily have a plot," 
Ehn said. "It is more of a meditation 
that. we tum over in our mouths like 
candy." 

The play meditates on ideas of per
fect love, too-perfect love, memories, 
letting go and a host of other themes. 

"We're working with about a hun
dred different concepts here because 
the development of the play was so 
organic," said cast member and VI 
student Cristela Carrizales. 

Angels was unique from its very 
inception. When the actors came on 
to the project, they did not have 
scripts. Instead, they had an outline 
for an idea. Ehn wanted to create as 
little atructure as possible, but his 
primary goal was to create an envi
ronment of openness in which every 
member of the production could con
tribute her or his own ideas to the 
f\nal product. 
I "This is a re)ationship-bu.t d 

piece, includes several 
visiting actors, writers and directors. 
Among them are Laurie Carlos from 
the Twin Cities, Minn., and Grisha 
Coleman from New York, former mem
bers of the Urban Bush Women Dance 
and Theatre Company in New York, 
and Sanja Krsmanovic Tasic and Ml\ja 
Mitic from the Dah Teatar in Bel
grade, Yugoslavia. UI students make 
up the rest of the 17 -member cast. 

"They come in with tremendous 
talent and technique; Ehn said of 
his visiting collaborators. "This play 
involves leaving Eden, and these 
people have a very personal under
standing of exile and survival." 
. When the Angels of Heaven Saw 
the Daughters of Man is a piece that 
will evolve over its lO-day run. Ehn 
hopes each performance will more 
honestly portray the idea of humans 
gaining the favor of heaven and los
ing it. The play will develop new 
methods of using music, movement 
and text to contemplate and commu
nicate a love that runs 80 deep it goes 
beyond our mortal understanding. 

01 reporter I~ ....... III •• Cln bIJ reachecl at: 
Shawn-sebasttanguiowa.edU 

Photos by Conrad SdlmldtlThe Dally Iowan 

Top: Oaughtera from leli Grlllla COleman, Maja Mltle, Sanja Kllmanovle 
Talle and laurie Carlos gather logether during a dma rehearaal lor 
WhlO til. AnI," Df 111'''0 Snt /hI DIu,,,,,,, Df Man_ 
Mlddll: MHie .pub with one of the anglil. 
Bottom: Charmain l. Crook, In angel, elllman joy U IhI Interacts with 
another cast member. 

Check out the latest on TV shows, and 
a review by DI film reviewer Adam 
Kern penaar of Blair Witch Project 2 on 
page 4C. 
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Grace 
Jeff Buckley 
ColumbialSony 

Your first listen to Grace 
will leave you utterly mysti
fied. 

And that's not a bad thing. 
The late Jeff Buckley had an amazing ability to craft 

songs that feel completely formless and flowing and force 
you to listen in a way you've never listened before. The 
mixed meters, shifting dynamics and malleable chord pro
gressions seem to exist outside any conventional musical 
structure and simply appear of their own accord. 

Adding to the enigma are the lyrics on the album's title 
track, which eerily hint at an unexpected death. In 1997, 
following the completion of Grace, Buckley fu~illed his 
own prophecy by mysteriously drowning In the 
Mississippi River. 

Video 
Rental 
Frequency 
New Line 

A rare atmospheric 
phenomenon allows a 
New York City firefighter 
(Dennis Quaid) to com
municate with his son 
(James Caviezel) 30 years 
in the future via short-wave radio. 

The son uses this opportunity to warn his father of 
impending death in a warehouse. fire and manages to 
save his life. However, that change in history triggers a 
new set of tragic events. 

The two men must now work together, 30 years 
apart, to change history. 

BooK 
Rush Limbaugh is a 
Big Fat Idiot and 
Other Observations 
AI Franken 
De Lacorte Presl 
A little humor for those 

of us who would rather 
laugh at the pOlitical sys
tem than break down in 
tears. 

AI Franken was on campus last week in support of AI 
Gore, and he lays out his leftist views for all to see in this 
book, which mocks prominent conservatives and calls Bill 
Clinton the best president of the 20th century (it was writ
ten before Monica). 

Despite Franken's partisan views, Democrats and 
Republicans alike should get a good laugh out of this 
book, provided they don't take it too seriously. 

The Wholesale 
Klezmer Band 
Ul Hillel 
122 E. Market 5t. 

The band has performed since 1982 and has 
become known for melding its Yiddish music in a live
ly, earthy style. The eight-member band has performed · 
at the Clinton inaugural celebration, Carnegie Hall and 
at venues along the East Coast. 

Saturday at 7 p.m., the band will make its Midwest 
debut with its concert at the U I Hillel. 

The event is free. 

Quote 
of the week 

I've heard when girls meet 'N5ync and the 
Backstreet Boys, they throw up on them and 
faint. I wouldn't want to get thrown up on. 

• Jonathan Llpnicki, 'ctor in Little 
Vampire 

(Referring to whether he envies stars with heart
throb status.) . 

'r • 
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Mosie ReViews 
Haunted 
Poe 
FElIAtfantic 

*** Poe has just released her sec· 
ond.album, and, as titled, it is 
definitely her most haunted so 
far. Her music has the ame 
Gothlc innuendo as her reputa· 

tion. The highlights of this album are the Little electronic 
tricks that float through the songs. These satin under· 
tones are what create her unique, ghostly sound. 

Poe is a natural at being ghostlike, but she often trips 
the specter with her attempts at funk. The album opens 
with the ominous euphonic title track, "Haunted," where 
she sets a disembodied tone; then songs such as "Walk the 
Walk" and "Not a Virgin" come across with a gutsy atti· 
tude that does not fit with the composition. She'd be bet
ter off to leave us in the surreal world. Her strong vocals 
are magnificent, although sometime her Lyrics sound a 
little silly, grabbing too hard at a rhyme. 

Poe h created for herself an aura of mysticism and 
fear, so when she floats back down to Earth, it just sounds 
weird. 

Charlie s Angels 
Various Artists 
Columbia/Sony Music 
Soundtrax 

*** The soundtrack to the 
motion picture Charlie's Angels 
is an anachronism of sex and 
pop. Just like the movie .. 

Buying this album is like 
renting Drew Barrymore's body on a disc. It might be a 
very good thing or a not very good thing, depending on 
your personal tastes. But that's what putting out sound· 
track albums is about, [ guess. 

The record is made up mostly of "old favorites" such as 
"Brandy" (Looking Glass). "True" (Spandua Ballet). 
·Groove i in the Heart" (Deee-Lite) and many more. It 
starts out with a track by Destiny's Child, which is fea· 
tured twice in the album, and sets a bold girl·power tone. 
which is rather ironic considering the whole draw to the 
movie is that guy want to have sex with Charlie'sAngels, 
but never mind that. 

There are a couple more new originals by Aerosmith 
and an intense mix by Fat Boy Slim. Oh, and I almost for
got, it also includes that timeless classic by Sir Mix·A·Lot 
"Baby Got Back. n 

So, generally, the point is, all you men better watch 
yourselves, because Charlie' Angels are back and they 
are bad as . However, to all you Angels out there, you 
might want to check your feminism, because it may have 
gotten lost in all that cleavage. 

01 music reViewer Emily Mahlr can be reached at : 

* - Better than being hit by a bus ** -Better than Wayne Newton ** * -Better than a free beer **** -Better than sex 

Alanastar9@aoLcom 
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A touch of Brazil comes to CIa ....... 
• Johnson County 
Landmark will feature 
Rafael Dos Santo and his 
compositions. 

By ..... ScInIedeIt .. 
The Dally Iowan 

American jazz. Many faculty 
members have played and 
taught in Brazil, and a large 
number of Brazilian students 
have been attracted to the 
music school as a 

the United States since he 
moved to Brazil several years 
ago. He is the chairman of the 
popular music department at 
the Universidad Estadual 

Campinas in Camp· 
result. 

"Our connection to 
Brazil is very, very 
important to us," 
Rapson said. "It's like 
a sister state to us." 

MUSIC 
inas, Brazil. 

Johnson County 
Landmark will per
form with Brazilian 

Johnson 
County 

Landmark 
When: 

poser," Rapson said. 
The band will 

mately 10 works, W l :lUCllllK 

traditiona l jazz p ieces 
rest of the concert will 
of Brazilian music. 

"The music is very fast, kinel 
of skippity, if that's a word, 
Rau said. 

She called the music carni. • 
val·like. Samba, boss8 nova, 
maracatu, haion. and choro ) 
just a few of the Brazilian • 
styles that Johnson Count 
Landmark will play. 

Ali 
Set 
(Patr 
from 

• and'l 

For tho e of you only famil· 
iar with the Austin Powers ver· 
sion of the boss a nova, Johnson 
County La-ndmark, the urs 
premier jazz band, will show 
you how it's really done. Friday 
night, the band members will 
bring a touch of Brazil to the 
stage of Clapp Recital Hall. 

The concert will focus on the 
UI School of Music's long· 
standing connection with 
Brazil. 

Rafael Dos Santos 
and members of his 
quintet. Dos Santos 

B p.m. Saturday 
Where: 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission: 

"The interesting 
part of this concert is 
that we're not just 
trying to simulate 
Brazilian mus\c. We 
know it's going to be 
right (stylistically)," 
said UJ senior and 
band member Alicia 
Rau. "With the com
poser there, you real· 
ly get the full effect 
of the music." 

Christopher Nicholas, a U] ~ I .. 

graduate student in music, ' I'll! 
said he plans on attending the ' " II 
concert because of the reputa. • A was a pianist for the 

UI band for three Free tion of the band and its condut. 

John Rapson, the Johnson 
County Landmark conductor 
and director of ill jazz studies, 
has made many trips to Brazil,. 
exposing the people of Brazil to 

years and a graduate 
assistant in jazz studies for 
four years. 

The concert was planned as 
a ort of welcome back for Dos 
Santos, Rapson said. This is 
Dos Santos' first return visit to 

Johnson County 
Landmark will play several of 
Dos Santos' compositions along 
with works by other Brazilian 
composers. 

"Rafa'el is a p'edagogue as 
well as an accomplished com· 

tor. 
"John Rapson is brilliant,' 

he said. "J love how his pro. , 
grams are put together. He • . 
works magic." 

01 reporter Karin Schml.d .... mp can be 
reached at: schmiedy13@earthlink.net i ' 

Quad Cities ready to go 
. I 

hard--core t 

• Eminem and Limp Bizkit 
are heating things up 
across the country, and 
Iowa is no exception. 

By Leanna Brundrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Where would you find a guy 
named "Stan" who got "Nook· 
ie" in a "Broken Home?" rn a 
soap opera plot about a poor 
homeless man? 

ing too hard to fit in with the 
music scene now." 

The message that Eminem 
relays isn't cool, and he needs 
to stop harasf;ling celebrities, 
said UI freshman Elyse Tefka. 

"1 like his music, but I think 
he only does crazy stuff sb he 
can have something to write 
about," she said. Although she 
likes Limp Bizkit's music, too, 
lead singer Fred Durst's per· 
sonality is too "bad·ass" for 

her. 
Nope. Instead, you 
would find yourself 
face · to·face with 
Eminem, Limp Bizk· 
it and Papa Roach 
singing the lyrics to 
these songs on Nov. 5 
at the Mark of the 
Quad Cities. 

MUSIC Others feel nau· 
seous when talking 
about the rap artists. 

While some people 
are excited about the 
concert, which is part 
of the groups' Anger 
Management tour, 
otbers just can't bear 
to fake the enthusi· 
aem. 

Anger 
Management 

Tour 
When: 

7 p.m. Sunday 
Where: 

The Mark of the 
Quad Cities 
Admission: 

$38.50 

"1 hate Limp Bizkit," Iowa 
State University freshman 
Kris Kroona said. "Its first CD 
was great, but its art form has 
changed, and now it's only 

"I'm so sick of 
Eminem," said U[ 
sophomore Megan 
O']'(eefe. "He's over· 
played, he's rude, 
and he just says 
things to give himself 
a fake personality." 

However, O'Keefe 
doesn't think Limp 
Bizkit is fake. She 
boasts about being a 

Publicity Photos 

Emlnem (left) and Limp Bizldt will stop at the Mark of the Quad CHIli 
, I 

Sunday as a pan of their Anger Management tour. 

about the Anger Management 
concert in the Quad Cities, she 
was determined to go, but her 
plans fell through. 

Despite the a llegations 
against Eminem about his rela· 
tionship with his wife, some 
hard·core fans don't believe all 
the hoopla . UJ sophomore 
Desiree Espinoza said she would 
do "anything short of running 
around naked" to meet Eminem. 

"His music is art," she said. 
"It's just another form of expres· 
sion. His lyrics don't mean any· 
thing, and all those allegations 
of him trying to kill his wife are 
just a bunch of crap." 

the past week to win tickets 
from B100, the local Quad' 
Cities radio station . So far, • 
though, she hasn't had any 
luck. ' , 

Coralville resident Chris Yet· 
ter doesn't like rap, but he likes 
the message that Eminem 
presents. He knows that the 
allegations against Eminem 
are most likely true but feels 
all Eminem is doing is ques· 
tioning normal societal stan· 
dards. 

"He just says t h ings that 
people wish t h ey could, but 
don't," Yetter said. 

'-______________________ ..I...-..:d:..:oing it for the money. It's try· 

Limp Bizkit fan since 
her junior year in high school. 
She likes the band's bard·rock 
and rap style and said the only 
two concert· related goals in 
her life are to see Limp Bizkit 
and the Dave Matthews Band 
live. As soon as O'Keefe heard Espinoza bas been trying for 

01 reporter Lianna Brundrell can be reached 
at: teanna·brundrell@uiOwiI.edu 

21ltlowa Ave. 337-9107 

HARMONY RILEY 
with BLUE ASH INK 

SAT U R D A V .~: 

TIM 
MAHONEY 

with BROTHER TRUCKER 

open.' 
4:00pm-1:30am 

COCKTAtL HOUR 
M&T 4:00-10:00pm 
W·Sat 4:00-8:00pm 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 7:30 P.M, 
6lI1owa State Center 
".Stephens Auditorium 

Tickets available at the Iowa State Center Ticket Office, 
all TicketMaster centers, charge by phone at 515-233-
1888 (Ames) or 515·243-1888 (DSM) and online at 
www.ticketmaster.com. rlclCiltnillJltfJr 

www.wide.pread anie.eoll 
A BELKIN AND MUSIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATION 
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Playing 

Almost Famous (R) 
Set in 1973, 15-year-old William 

» (patrick Fugit) lands an assignment 
• ~ - from Rolling Stone to interview an up

• ' and-coming band. Campus Theatres 

1\ 
~ '. 

**** out of **** 

in mu~~ . ': Bedazzled (PG-13) 
the reputa· • •• A suicidal techno·geek is given seven 
its conduc· " wishes to tum his life around . The 

is brilliant,· 
how his pro. 

, catch: He receives the seven wishes 
in exchange for his soul. Coral Ridge 
10 

together. He , . no rating 

• by 

i " Best in Show (PG-13) 
A group of people from all over the 
United States - each with wildly 
different personalities and dogs to 
match them - come together for 
the Mayflower Dog Show. Campus 
Theatres 

no rating , ~ 
I 

'I' Blair Witch 
j I' Project 2 (R) 

, 

A local entrepreneu(, hiding a past as 
a mental institution patient, creates 
The Blair Witch Hunt, an adventure 
tour of haunted woods where terrify
ing things happen. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

~ 

I The Contender(R) 
" The sitting vice president dies, and 

"" Sen. Laine Hanson is chosen to take 
the position. Confirmation hearings 

1 \ unveil shocking secrets of her past. 
, Coral Ridge 1 0 

1 '.r **% out of **** 

" 
, I The Exorcist (R) 

Something beyond comprehension 
is happening to a little girl, and an 
exorcism has been called for as a 

J' last resort to try to save her. Cinema 
• III ., 

no rating 
-~, 

. ., 

The Ladies Man (R) 
, leon Phelps (TIm Meadows) is a 

I groovy, smooth-talkin' woman
chaser who hosts a late-night radio 
call-in show to fill ladies' ears with 
advice on love. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 
.... 

:.. Little VamDire (R) 
: A young boy befriends a vampire and 

I helps him on an adventure to become 
• hum~n again. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

Lost Souls (R) 
A devoutly religious woman 
(Winona Ryder) sees the devil 
everywhere and is convinced that a 
faithless crime writer is the soul the 
devil has chosen to possess. Cinema 
III 

no rating 

BIG SCREEN 

Bijou 

American Pimp 
Street pimps discuss their lives and 
work: getting started, being flam
boyant and pimping in various U.S. 
cities. The women work every night, 
hustle hard , turn over all their earn
ings, and steal anything they can 
from clieQts . 

no rating 

The Virgin Suicides 
The lives of an eclectiC group of men 
who live In an affluent American 
suburb in the '70s are changed by 
their obsession with five sisters. 

no rating 

Opening 
, Friday 

Charlie's Angels (PG-
13) 

Publicity Photo 

Bagger Vance (Will Smith, left) and Rannulph Junuh (Man Damon) 
share a light-hearted moment as Junuh's game steadily Improves In 
The Legend of Bagger Vance. 

Voice-recognition software from 
Charlie's private-investigation com
pany is stolen, and Charlie's Angels 
Natalie, Dylan and Alex are sent to 
place a bug in the system of bitter 
rival Roger Corwin. But after the 
deed is done, the Angels and their 
boss Bosley face a destroyed home
'base and have to protect Charlie's 
life. Lucky Numbers (R) 

By putting their heads together, 
John Travolta, a television weather
man, and lisa Kudrow scam a local 
lottery, Campus Theatres 

no rating 

Meet the Parents 
(PG-13) 
Greg Focker (Ben Stiller) wants to 
ask his girlfriend to marry him, but 
the key to her heart is through her 
father, Jack (Robert DeNiro). Coral 
Ridge 10 

***'~ out of **** 

- .. 
HomeGrown 

- .. 
Rotation Casey 

Dietrich .. 
Rex Hobart . .. 
Impossibles 

Pay it Forward (PG-13) 
Trevor McKinney (Haley.Joel 
Osment) attempts to make the world 
a better place after his teacher gives 
him that chance. Coral Ridge 10 

*d out of **** 

Remember the 
Titans (PG) 
Set in 1971 . Herman Boone (Denzel 
Washington) faces the task of 
coaching a high-school football 
team at a newly integrated school. 
Coral Ridge 10 

** out of **** 

no rating 

The Legend of 
Bagger Vance (PG·13) 

A disillusioned war veteran, Capt. 
Rannulph Junah (Matt Damon). 
reluctantly agrees to playa game of 
golf. He finds the game futile until 
his caddy, Bagger Vance (Will 
Smith), teaches him the secret of the 
golf stroke, which turns out also to 
be the secret to mastering any chal
lenge and finding meaning in life. 

no rating 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Jessica Wach, euphonium soloist 

Works by 
Dahl, Ellerby, Grainger, Respighi, Verdi 

Friday, November 3, 8 p .m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

• 

an ~lGInil~ '&1 ___ 
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PRE E .D BY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

UNI'IIISI" 

LECfURE 
COMMITTll 

Blair Witch Project 2 
not very bewitching 
• The sequel has a 
disappointing opening 
weekend, finishing behind 
Meet the Parents. 

By Mn Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 

Once upon a time. in a land 
not 80 far away, the movie 
camera became accessible to 
the common person . Though 
not of the professional quality 
like those of major motion pic
ture studios, these personal 
cameras served a variety of 
purposes effectively. We no 
longer would forget little 
Billy's Bar Mitzvah. We would 
now be able to laugh at the 
endless crotch shots on "Amer
ica's Funniest Home Videos." 
And at last, one could make a 
surprise film about a few teens 
getting chased in the woods 
that would gross $140.5 mil
lion in its national theate( 
run. 

The film was called The 
Blair Witch Project (as if you 
were- the ones lost in the 
woods). What you might not 
have known was that for the 
sequel, Book of Shadows , $15 
million was given to a new 
director to recreate the magic 
and the money of the original. 
With a budget of $14.970,000 
more than the first Blair 
Witch . this shou1d be simple -
for anyone. But the box-office 
numbers show differently. 

Not able to dethrone Meet 
the Parents (which has been at 
the top of the box office for the 
last four weeks), Book of Shad· 
ows pulled in a meager $13.1 
million on the opening week
end, certainly shocking the 
movie execs who wrote that 
$15 million check. 

In addition to the success of 
The Blair Witch Project, the 
sequel had what would seem 
to be the best possible release 
time for a horror fUm - Hal
loween weekend. So, why has
n't the sequel lived up to Arti
san Entertainment's expecta-

A new film by the 
Hughes Brothers (Menace n Society) 

Thurs. 7:00 Fri. 9:00 
Sat. 7:00 Sun. 9:00 

Mon. 7:00 rue. 9:00 Wed. 9:00 

Sofia Coppo/n's 

TH'VIR6IN 
SUI(ID'S 

Thurs. 9:00 Fri. 7:00 
Sat. 9:00 Sun. 7:00 

Mon. 9:00 rue. 7:oo Wed . 7:00 
AVAIlABLE AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

STARTS TllJRS., NOV. 9 
The raver's dream IIIIOIM 

and Claire Denis' LE IEAIIlIAYAl 

tions at the box office thus far? 
To answer this question, I 

didn't turn to movie execs or 
movie reviewers. I turned to 
the only people who really 
matter in the grand scheme of 
the movie industry: the people 
who decide to buy, or not buy, a 
ticket. 

"The only reason anybody saw 
the first was because they 
thought it was true, and it was-

See BLAIR WITCH, Page 5C 

SE~cNOiP!TY 
su r 5 cia 5 

FREE VDO When U Wash (26pm) 

TANNING 30 Bucks for 30 Days 

SURF 4 FREE wi food (mid-30m) 

WASH & FOLD Only 75< per Ib 

STUDY SALON SPECIAL 
75< Moon Coffees (3-6pm & m,d3am) 

WATCH fiLMS 4 FREE 
On Our Video Woll (6-Q dOIIV) 

evening events 
SUNDAYS: l..-OUf\;ClB- "AliNA 

latin Donce Hits In Q lUCId Lovnge. 
S I COlonas 50', Off Son9"O fREE 5nac~s 

t\IOi\O ·\~ \lGHT FODTO·\LL 
Watch on our HUGE VIDEO WAlL 

SI Buds, SI P"zoShces& 11 W,n9s141 

TUESDAYS: W;ml::NHU 
A/tists. Wille rS. Performers [;. Th lrtkers Converge 
Coleb Coffey ploys gUl tm Ruc k Aeers I ID·Mld} 

WEDN€SDAYS: eONTINUUm 
Wot(h Anrme Our Avatar shows Vou the web 

Stay 4 DJ D'9'tal Smaol I)nnk Spec.ols, 

THURSDAYS: PLAI\lET DISCO 
Jo,n KRUls DJQ3 lor roUo & ' emil I).sco Dress 
4 Polvester Pa.odlSe & U DRINK 4 fREE ( I 0-II ) 

FRIDAYS: EYN~;:jGY 
)Oln IlJ Mob,us I; Guests 4 trance I; house 

• Mult , Med,a U DRINK 4 fREE 110 II ) 

1 Sl SATURDAY: R~ &L 1 ~ "1 
DJ AI, en Icon playS GothIC Anthems 
SeIY scenes U DRINK 4 fREE 110-11) 

SAT. (1 0/2e): HALLO\~ffN ~\MOVmADf 
Perfolmonce. PrIZes. $10 Open Bor RU NIC)ht 

Good Prices, Great Atmosphere 
The Coolest lnUNDROIAnT thIS sode of Sotum 

702 S. Gilbert. (by Gumby'l) 354,4575 
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Blair Witch 2 a shadow of the original 
- AIlTS Ill/EFS -

Follow the goldbrick 
road . 

Film: Book of Shadows: Blair 
Witch 2 

Director: Joe Berlinger 
Writer: Joe Berlinger and Dick 

Beebe 
Stirring: Kim Director and Jeffrey 

Donovan 
Length: 90 Minutes 
Rated: R 

There are three things you can 
count on in life: death, taxes and 
if a movie grosses more than 
$100 million at the box office, 
Hollywood will fmd a way to 
make a sequel Oh wait, there's 
one more: With the possible 
exception of the Godfather II , 
chances are pretty good the 
sequel will suck. 

Out of this capitalistic tradi
tion comes Book of Shadows: 
Blair Witch 2, the follow-up to 
la t year's low-budget hit The 
Blair Witch Project, Why is it 
called Book of Shadows? Good 
question. Much like Urban Leg· 
etlds 2: Final Cul, which had 
almost nothing to do with urban 
legends, there's no such mysteri
ous text to be found anywhere in 
the movie, A more appropriate 
title might have been: Drugs, 
Alrolwl and Camping: What Not 
ThDoln The Woods , 

The movie starts promisingly 
enough with a documentary
style montage about the uproar 
surrounding the original Blair 
Wilch. Various residents of 
Burkit ville, Md" where BWI 
wa filmed, are portrayed dis
cussing the effect the movie' 
suoces has had on their lives. As 
one might uspect, the constant 
throng of tourist and thrill
seekers hoping to get a glimpse 
of the real Blair Witch is a con-

tinuing annoyance for most of stomach the shaky, hand-held 
them. camera and improvised dialogue. 

Be ides the fact that this It was, at the very least, some
opening segment bears DO real thing different. Book of ShadDws 
connection to the rest of the plot, has 8 more conventional visual 
the most disturbing thing is that style, which might please some 
it turns out to be the only com- viewers. Unfortunately, the 
pelhng part of increased production value can't 
the entire film. I ,------, save it from its 
couldn't help but. Book til ridiculous plot 
wonder why the SIudowf: .... and laughable 
filmmakers had- screenplay, 
n't simply made WIfdt 2 Director Joe 
a real documen- When: 1:10, Berlinger and 
tary about this 4:10, 7:10 and Dick Beebe 
subj ct, It cer- 10:00 p.m, have concocted 
tainly would Where: Coral a script with so 
have been more Ridge 10 much absurd 
interesting than dialogue that 
th movie's actu- * QUI of you actually 
al story, which **** start to appreci-
follow five trav- l.-.""':"' __ -' '-____ --' ate Heather 
elers on the ill- Donahue's 
fated. "Blair Witch Hunt,n a guid- ceaseless shrieking and cussing 
ed tour through the haunted in the original. 
woods where the three filmmak- Tbis sequel also suffers from a 
ers from BWl disappeared, flimsy, unsatisfying ending - a 

Leading the tour is Jeffrey huge disappointment consider
Donovan (like the original, all ing BWl's memorable (and truly 
the actors and characters hare scary) closing sequence. The 
the same namel, an opportunis-
tic former mental patient who 
also sells trinkets on the Inter
net. His passengers on the tour 
include Stephen Turner and 
Tristine Skyler, a couple who are 
researching a book on the hyste
ria surrounding the Blair Witch; 
Erica Leerhsen, a Wiccan with a 
chip on her shoulder; and Kim 
Director, a Goth-girl, complete 
with black clothes and makeup, 
who "just thought the movie was 
coo!."' 

The Blair Witch Project was 
cool, despite the enraged 
response it got from some audi
ence members who couldn't 

Lead 
the Pack. 

TV Highlights 
Today 
Diner 
8:05 p,m. on Encore 
Five high school grads attempt 
adulthood In 1959 Baltimore. 

Friday 
·Choose or Lose 2000 
VOlefest" 
7p,m, on MTV 
Rock the vote with various 
celebrites and musical 
erformances. 

Saturday 
The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show 
6:30 p,m. on VHl 
In this classic flick, a trans
vestite offers shelter to a 
stranded couple. 

Sunday 
"Tattoo: Beauty, Art and Pain" 
9 p,m. on Discovery Channel 
A look at tattoo culture from 
California to Japan. 

'Take Twice Daily 

www.iowa-city .org/transit 

PubliCity Photo 
From len, Kim Director, Tristene Skyler, Stephen Barker Turner and 
Jeffrey Donovan are spooked in Blair Witch 2. 

movie just sort of stops, almost 
as if Berlinger knew how big of a 
stinker he had on his hands and 
decided to stop the audiences' 
suffering, mercifully, at 90 min
utes, 

0/ mOIlle cril ic Adam Kempenaar can be 
r~ched at. adambkemP@home,com * AVOid at all costs ** Wait for video *** Recommended **** Must-see 

LONDON (AP) - EHon John is tak
ing his top accountants to court to 
recoup millions of dollars in touring 
costs he claims they mistakenly 
charged him, 

The 53·year-old singer and pianist is 
suing Pricewaterhouse Coopers and 
Andrew Haydon, the former managing 
director of John Reid Enterprises. Both 
companies looked after his business 
interests, 

Exactly how much money the rock 
star claims to have lost has not been 
revealed, although British newspapers 
reported Tuesday the amount topped 
$29 million, 

Chelsea hints at Oxford 
SCHENECTADY, N,Y. (AP) -

Chelsea Cllnto~ may be headed to 
Oxford University next year, 

Clinton has taken the fall semester 
off from Stanford to spend more time 
at the White House with dad as his 
presidential tenure draws to a close 
and to hit the Senate campaign trail 
with mom, 

President Clinton attended Oxford 
as a Rhodes Scholar, 

Executive Council 
Homecoming 2001 

Some of the midwest's top artists will gather at Old Capitol 
Town Center to show and sell their "wears"- shawls, scarves, 

hats, purses, ,coats, dresses, jewelry and much more. 

And you 'll w~nt to enter ArtWear's unusual 
"Bid-in-a-Box" silent auction. 

Make yourself or someone on your gift list a work of art
plan now to attend! 

OLD, CAPITOL 
TOWN' CENTER 

Second Level, Northeast Corner, Next to Gifted 

Friday, November 3 
Preview ,Reception 5:00-9:00 p.m. • $5.00 Admission 

Saturday, November 4 
Show 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Style Show at 11:00 a.m. 

No Admission Charge 

Sunday, November 5 
. Show 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
. No Admission Charge 

Sponsored by: 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Press Citizen 
Old Capitol Town Center 

• 
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Weekly 
Calendar 

THEATER: 
o When the An,e/s of 
Heaven Saw the 
Dau,hters of Mlln. 

E,C. Mabie Theatre, UI Theatre 
Building, 8 p.m. 
• T,rtuffe, Riverside Theatre, 213 N. 
Gilbert St., 7 p.m. 

MUSIC: 
I d 0 The Mike Plume Band, 

Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
1St., B p.m. 
• Ra'aal Dos Santos, Sanctual'y, 
'405 S. Gilbert St., 9:30 p.m. 

WORDS: 
o Madl.on Smartt Bell 
reads from his novel 

Master of the Crossroads, Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 8 

' p.m. 

i EXHIBITS: 
o Prints by UI printmaking 

. students, UIHC Boyd 
Tower West Gallery and 

Boyd Tower East Gallery, through 
Jan. 2. 
• Formal Settings: Decorated 
Porcelain of Bohemia, National 
Czech and Slovak Museum & 
library, 30 16th Ave. S.w., Cedar 
Rapids, through Jan. 14. 

Friday 
THEATER: 
o Science Fair, an 
environmental per
formance, UI Museum 

Art, 7 p.m. 
When the Angels of Heaven Saw 

/JJe Daughters of Man, E.C. Mabie 
8 p.m. 

Tartuffe, Riverside Theatre, B p.m. 
MUSIC: d' · Bob Black and Krlstle 
Black, the Marketplace 

Restaurant, 511 . St. , South Amana, 
7:30-" :30 p.m. 
• Big Yellow, Terrapin Coffee 
Brewery, 1150 Fifth St. , Suite 130, 
City Center Square, 8 p.m. 
• UI Symphony Band with Jessica 
Wach, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
• Home Grown with Diffuser, 
Gabe's, 8 p.m. 
• Steva Price Duo, Martini's, 127 E. 
College St., 9 p.m. 
• Diva Moora, Sanctuary, 9:30 p,m. 

~ 
WORDS: 

os ~ 0 Joy WIlliams reads from 
, her novel The Quick and 

the Dead, Prairie Lights 
Books, 8 p.m. 

I i EXHIBITS: 
• Artists Concapts' Annual 
Holiday Show will feature 
work by Marcia Wegman 

I and Beth Bird, 7 Longview Knoll, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

I Saturday 
THEATER: 
• When til, An,,'s of 
Heaven Saw th, 
Dau,hte" of Men, 

E,C. Mabie Theatre, 8 p.m. 
• T.rru"" Riverside Theatre, 8 p.m. 

MUSIC: 
t... 0 Tha Wholesale Klezmar 

t:1 Band, UI Hillel, 122 E. 
Market St., 7 p,m. 
• Miry Talcott, Terrapin Coffee 
Brewery, 8 p.m. 

Rotation with Dietrich 
Schoenemann and Casay Hogan, 

\ Gabe's, B p.m. 
• Dave Zollo Trio, Martini 's, 9 p.m. 

, • DIVe Moora, Sanctuary, 9:30 p.m. 

i EXHIBITS: 
• Artists Concepti' Annual 
Holiday Show will feature 
work by Marcia Wegman 

and Beth Bird, 7 Longview Knoll, '0 
a.m.~5 p,m. 
MISC.: 
• Antique Appraisal Day, West 
BranCh Town Hall, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Sunday 
THEATER: 
• Wh.n th. An,." of 
Hllr.n S.w th. 
DIU,ht", of M.n, 

E.C, Mabie Theatre, 3 p.m. 
• ,."""" Riverside Theatre, 2 p.m. 

MUSIC: J" · Ump BlzIIH and Emlnem 
with Papa Roach and Xzlbit, 

the Marl( of the Quad Cities, 7 p.m. 

0\ .' -

o Leopold La FOlie, violin, and 
Rane lacuano, piano, celebrating 
the 250th anniversary of the death of 
J.S. Bach, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
• Rex Hobart and the Misery Boys 
with guests Deanna Varagona and 
Five Feet and Rising , Gabe's, 8 p.m. 
WORDS: 

• IWP/Wrller's 
~ Workshop reading, 

Prairie Lights Books, 8 
p.m. 

EXHIBITS: 

i 
. Artists Concepts' Annual 
Holiday Show will feature 
work by Marcia Wegman 
and Beth Bird, 7 Longview 

Knoll, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Monday 
MUSIC: 

~ • Tha Imposslblas with 
cJ guests Speed of Sauce, 

Gabe's, 7 p.m . 
• Timothy Shlu, violin, and Mansoon 
Han, piano, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 
p.m. 

WORDS: 
• Murray Sperber reads 
from Beer and Circuses: 
How Big-Time College 
Sports is Crippling 

Undergraduate Education, Prairie 
Lights Books, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
WORDS: 
o Sally Kalth reads from 

, her collection of poetry, 
Design, Prairie Lights 

Books, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday 
THEATER: 
• Wh,n the Ang.ls of 
Heav.n Saw the 
Dau,hters of Man, 

E.C. Mabie Theatre, 8 p.m. 
MUSIC: 

~ 0 Jaan Montes, Clapp 
cJ Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 

• Univarslty Symphony with Gao 
Hong, Clapp Recital Hall , 8 p.m. 
• Meatlack, Gabe's, 8 p.m. 

WORDS: 
s; ~ 0 Chad Oness and 

Elizabeth On ass will read 
poetry and fiction, Prairie 

Lights Books, B p,m. 

Continuing 
Exhibitions 

• Joseph Patrick, paintings, Olsen 
Larson Galleries, 203 Fifth St., West 
Oes MOines, through Nov. 11 . 
• Int"lof Focus: Hand-painted silks 
by Mary Salome Vandergraft, Iowa 
Artisan's Gallery, 117 E. College St., 
through Nov. 14. 
o What remllln, In each ",,: 
Installations, Miriam Bennett, UI 
Museum of Art, through NQv. 26. 
• K,n Friedman: Art[n,t}work" 
Ext,,-Drrllnlllre, UI Museum of Art, 
through Nov. 26. 
o D.II Saeor, watercolors, UIHC 
Patient and Visitor Activity Center 
Gallery, through Dec. 2. 
• Los cllprlchos, prints by Francisco 
Goya y Lucientes, U I Museum of Art, 
through Dec. 3. 
• Becky Melachlln, hand-crafted 
teddy bears, Main Lobby Gallery, 
UIHC, through Dec. 3 . 
• An Am,rlan Sculptor: S.ymour 
LIpton, UI Museum of Art, through 
Oec.17. 
o K.nzo Ok.d,: A R,trosp.ctIVl of 
th. Am.rlCin y"" 1950-1982, UI 
Museum of Art, through Dec. 17. 
o Shlrln, Trldltlon,: 0/11", from 
Y.m.nllhl, UI Museum of Art, 
through Dec. 17. 
• DI.,nortlt, a muhlmedia art 
Installation by Marguerite Perret and 
Bruce Schertlng, UIHC Medical 
MU18um, through May 4, 2001 . 

Blair Witch 2 
washes out 
BLAIR WITCH 
Continued from Page 3C 

n't," said UI freshman Dan 
Kapaldo. He has refrained from 
seeing Book of Sha.dows. 

As most people know, The 
Blair Witch Project was a docu
mentary-style film, while the 
sequel is a standard Hollywood 
product. The choice of whether 
a format change was a good 
idea is undecided. 

"It wasn't an actual movie," 
Illinois resident Jamie Bech
man said of The Blair Witch 
Project's documentary style. 
He has seen the sequel and 
prefers it to the first because it 
was more scary. 

However, some would not 
have minded a second motion
sickness-inducing documen
tary. 

"1 guess the format (of Book 
of Shadows) wasn't as good as 
the first , but it didn't really 
matter to me," IllinOis resident 
Greg Halburg said. 

The many debates of Book of 
Shadows will certainly contin
ue among Hollywood check
writers everywhere, long after 
Blair Witch 3 is in the bargain 
rental section. But several fans 
seem to have already made up 
their minds. 

01 reporter Mark Wilion can be reached at. 
mjwl982@aol.com 

Submissions to the Weekly Arts 
& Entertainment calendar 
should be made by 5 p.m. 
Sunday the week they are to be 
listed. Events must include who 
is Involved, date, time and place. 
They may be sent via e-mail at 
daily-iowan@uiowa.edu, faxed 
at 335-6184, or mailed to or 
dropped off in the newsroom, 
201 N Communications Center. 

THIS P[~ IS SUPPORTED IJj PART BY 
TIIEEUlA8ETHM.STANlEY~fUND 

IOl'van - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, No\ember 2, 2000 - 5C_ 

UI DANCE COMPANY 
NOVEMBER 10 & 11 18:00 PM 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA / DIVISION OF PERFORMING ARTS 

319j335111600R 111m1 HANCHER,TOD AND 0ISABlUTIESCAl1319 I 33511158 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm 

.Gilmore 
Girls 

8pm 

calendar 
UI Hllnh Fllr 2000, today at 10 a.m., IMU second-floor ballroom. 

"The Dynamln Family of lIrae GTPaslS: Pinching In New Places," by 
Mark McNiven of the Mayo Clinic, today at 10:30 a.m., Auditorium 2, Bo~n 
Science Building. 

Ida Beam Lecture, Bruce Lindsay, Penn State University, "Using Mixture 
Models to AsslSslndlrect Sclentillc Evidence," today at 3:30 p.m., Room 
140, Schaeffer Hall. 

Ida Beam Lecture, "RamUli 0' Rlmnlgar: A Fieldwork & Theoretical 
Perspective, 1976-2000," by Richard Schechner, today at 4 p.m., Room C-
125, Pappajohn Business Building. 

Iowa International Socialist Organization's "Rosa Luxemburg on Re'orm or 
Revolution, " today at 6:30 p.m., Room 468, Phillips Hall. 

Campus Bible Fellowship's "Saying 'No' to the Devll's Temptations," today 
at 6:30 p.m" IMU Minnesota Room. 

"The Human Rights Movement: In Danller of Losing Creativity," by Ravi 
Nair. Ida Beam distinguished lecturer, today 8 p.m. , Room W151 , Pappajohn 
Business Building. 

A lecture by Julia Butterfly Hili, environmantal activist, today at 8 p.m., IMU 
ballroom. 

"Live From Prairie Lights Series ," Madison Smartt Bell reading from his fiction , 
today at 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. , and WSUI AM 910. 

Cookie Halaqa, today at 8:30 p.m., IMU Michigan Room. 

horoscopes 
Thursdav, November 2, 2000 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): You Uncertainties at home will lead to 
won't be seeing things too accurately questioning your feelings. Do a little 
at an emotional level. Don't let your digging. Someone you live with may 
personal situation interfere with your not be telling you all the facts. 
productivity at work. SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Educational pursuits will be informa-
Problems with female co-workers tive, but not necessarily helpful with 
will lead to uncertainties regarding regard to your present situation. 
your position. Don't become involved Don't divulge secrets to those who 
in gossip if you like your pOSition. will use them against you later on. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Deception around finances and legal Financial deals will not be as they 
affairs is evident. Be careful when you appear. Don't donate to organizations 
sign contracts or agreements. You you know nothing about. Friends may 
will have to get sound advice. expect you to pay their way. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You may CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You 
not have been completely honest will only be fooling yourself if you 
with yourself or your mate about your don't face your problems head-on. 
feelings. Try not to blow situations You have an unreal view of your per-
out of proportion conceming in-laws sonal situation, and you must sort it 
and relatives. out before things can get better. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your boss AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Secret 
may not be telling you the whole enemies may be trying to make you 
truth. Get promises in writing. Oral look bad. Don't lash out at those who 
agreements will be soon forgotten. haven't been fair. The best revenge will 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't fool come through your own successes. 
yourself. Diets and getting In shape PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't 

sweatshirt 
worn lor the 

past three weeks 
now responds to 
"Jim" and keeps 
hogging the remote 
control. 
• Your pile ot 
clothes looks 
remarkably similar 
to the Washington 
Monument, and ~is
itors don't mind 
paying $3 to view 
the structure. 
• President Clinton 
has surveyed your 
dorm room and 
asslgne~ federal 
funding to restore 
the area. 
• The UI Is now 
forcing your sock 
pile to pay tuition. 
• A new rodent 
species has been 
discovered at the 
bottom ot your 
laundry basket. 
• Your boxers keep 
arguing with you 
about which side ot 
the room is theirs. 
• Student protest ' 
groups are cam
paigning against 
your laundry 
buildup - but 
they're staying in 
Jessup Hall to avoid 
getting near it. 
• Studying your 
iaundry pile is now 
a required assign
ment for UI micro
biology students. 
• The 

take work. Don't look for quick ways gamble or get into dubious get-rich-
For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailylowan.com. to make changes or money. quick schemes. You need to take care 

machine dlll'hnrnholl 

refuses to accept 
your iaundry, 
always telling 
"shove off." 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): of your health. 

fOUeTtf R-OOe ~y Troy tfollt..+z- public access tv schedule 
• Your 
roommate 

DILBERT ® 
,----------

CATBERT SA,{S I 
HAVE TO GET A 
NEW JOB WITHIN 
THE COMPAN,{. 
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by Scott Adams 

NOPE. NO 
JOBS IN 
THERE. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Channel 2 
6 p_m. Revival in Oxford! 
7 p.m. Boogie Down the Jail 
7:30 p.m. Sports Opinion 
8:30 p.m. Senior Spectrum 

L~erature : O.w. Holmes 

9 p_m. Spirit in cunure 
10 p.m. VOIC: Voice of Iowa City 
11 p.m. Armchair Critics 
11:30 p.m. America at the Tumlng of 

the Centuries 

Writers Wanted! 
The Dally Iowan Is seeklno applications from talented 

writers to contribute to the Arts and Metro staffs. If 
Interested, stop by the newsroom, 201 N 

Communications Center, and pick up an application, 

I' 

Crossword IEdited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 33 Phrase on a 82 Do a caulking 
1 RapecaIIOnI party lnvltallon job 
5 KInd 01 car 38 Part 01 A.D. e3 Seelng pink 

10 Squabble 37 More 01 the quip elephants 
14 SocIety nIWI 40 French film &4 Shed ItIm 
15 Weird 41 'Backroada" 65 Phoenician 
1. ""ft (11110) singer Ricky tradilg center ...... Van _ Ie Paris 
17 ~ 42 Actress Tatum underground 
,. II'1ItrUCIIon lor 44 Dry run 17 Old Icelandic 

'murder? 4S New Deal org. Il1erary work 
1. Pan of !he Walt 

Dianey Co. 41 Prime-time hll. 
20 BegInnIng 01 a 48 One 01 the 

quip GaborI 
23 Bean sprou"? • 52 ChaIk-colored 

24 SIgn oIlUCCMI : = the quip 
25 Some Harvard Swenson 

grads: Abbr. 10 "The Silence 01 
25 Basebd's Cobb the Lambe' 

and 0Chera raIeaIIr 
f7 SIUmbIebum .1 Brahms' •• 
31 BINd choIca RhapIody"-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

rt 

s 'r: M 

10 
rT L I 

10 
M rll! 

fllJllflT LEA vIE ~ 

DOWN 
1 Words I8Id with 

• nod 
2 Food poIaonJng, 

e.g. 1..-'-'-
3 Cry to actors on 

a .. t 1..-1-1-
4 Man in a red

and-white auH 
5 Poor bloke. 

• Throw In the towel 
7 Area code 801 

locale 
• city on the 41 Ha~ a decade 

. Rhone 47 Wool type 

• Tike excepllon 33 La ~ tar pits 10 Indy 500 aound 
10 Eyeballa 34 Rocky, !of 81 Where to live 
11 P'- lor a bowt StaIIonI the high "'e1 
12 WIIIVIIbe 35 Newta 13 PIa~ lor the 

UWl1lp mark 
Ie SUdden game 

ending 
67 One with 

ground llrOlceI? 
ie Prellx with 

European 13 TIkN care 01 37 AmounIIor 111m Bru na, aey 

21 Spot In the IIckeIiIlfld IUd1 . ----------
OCNII 31 ColI .. order Anawn to ."y three clue, In thII puuIt 

~ R_mElif!TR~rI MIOIA!T WE~ DIAL IA IR H A. 
E ILIA 

22 Parent'I order 38 TIUIOniC war god l1li avalllble by touch-tone phone: 
21 Singer AedcIIng 40 Scrtbe 1-&00-420-6056 (US. per minute). 

Annual aubIctfpIIona .,a a~ lor the 
21 'Oopa •..• 43 Sheltanld aide bell 01 Sunday CIOIIWOrda lrom lhliut 50 
30 Dogma 45 Fr1Itered (IWIY) YMlI: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
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